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R.P.SCRIPPS. 
NEWS MAGNATE, 
DIES ON YACHT

Was Prindpal Owner Of The 
Scripps-Howard Chain Of 
24 Newspapers; Death At 
Sea Like That Of Father.

San Franelaco. March 4.— (AP) 
Robert P. Scrlpps, 43, principal 
stockholder In the Scripps-Howard 
national newspaper chain, died 
aboard hla yacht off Lower Califor-
nia, It was learned here early to-
day. Tho publishing executive, who 
began hla newspaper career at tho 
age of 16, died while tho )racht, the 
Novla Del Mar, was anchored off 
Santa Margarita Island, Lower'Cali-
fornia.

Coast Guard headquarters hero 
was informed that Scrippe’ body 
was tranaferred last Wednesday 
evening to the Panama Pacific liner 
Pennsylvanto, due In Loe Angeles 
Saturday. The time of his death 
was not contained in a message 
from the liner, ^

Scrippa was stricken seriously 111 
while on a trip to Hawaii last sum-
mer. Death roaulted from an inter-
nal hemorrhage.

Confirmation of the death was 
given in New York city by William 
W. Hawkins, chairman of tho board 
of Scripps-Howaro.

Scripps was the son of the late 
, E. W. Scripps, founder of the newa- 
paper chain which la represent;^ by 
^ i e a  In many large cities of the 
United States. Ho leaves his wid-
ow and six children.

Began Work At Ifi 
Scripps was boro In San Diego 

•?kl at 16 began his newspaper ca-
reer os a reporter and correspond-
ent. A graduate of Pomona Col-
lege (Cal.), Scripps became editorial 
director of the Scrippa-Howard and 
Scrippa-McRae newspapers in 1917. 
In the same year he married Mar- 

Culbortwon, who lurvivoz 
him together with their children, 
Robert Paine, Jr„ Charles Edward, 
Margaret Ellen, NaCkey Elizabeth 
Samuel Holtslnger, and Edward 
Wyllto, m . >

Mr. Scripjw wof preatdent 
traaauror o f tho E. W. Scrippa com. 
pany. and a  diractor of tha Newo- 
paper Bnterorisa Askoclation oorv- 
Ice, the Newspaper Information 
sarvice, and of the United Presa 
aoeoclatlons. He also was a trustee 
of Miami University. He main-
tained homea In Woet (^heater, Ohio, 
and at Miramar, Son Diego coun-
ty, Cal. _

_ .?®****5?^. Angelea art shown wading through flood water at the city’s Imsiest comer
Ite worst rainstorm In years. Seven persons were reported dead or mlas- 

A  ibort time after thle picture was taken, all telephone communication with Los 
cut off. Angeles was

BRITAIN MAKING BIDS 
FOR PEACE WITH REICH

But At Same Time % e k  
Anning At Top Speed; To 
^ n d  Over 000 Millioiis 
On Her Navy This Year*

B. W. Scrippa, father of Robert 
P. Scrippa and foundei of the 
Scrippa-McRea and the later 
Scrippa-Howard chains, died like his 
son, on his own yacht on which he 
spent prsctically all hla time during 
the latter part of hla life. HU
death occurred In 1936, 
of Liberia.

off the coast

HIGH COURT VOIDS
A B E R H A R tS e ^

Social Credit Profram 0  
Canadian Province k  De-
clared UnconstitntionaL

Ottawa, March 4—  (Canadian 
Preaa)—The Supreme Court of 
Canada today struck a  body blow 
at the ooclal credit program of the 
government of Premier William 
Aberbart In Alberta province.

The court not only ruled uncon. 
stitutional three Alberto bUU bol-
stering the social credit program, 
but Chief Justice Lyman Duff ruled 
against the Alberta Social Credit 
Act, the corner-stone of the Aber-
bart government’s financial struc-
ture.

(Joing outside the -points specUt- 
cally referred to the court, ChlM 
Justice Duff hauded down an opm. 
km that the Social CrwHt Act was 
outside the Vigal Jurisdiction of the 
province.

Highly Impoctaat -
The opinion waa considered high-

ly Important, because it threw doubt 
on the validity of the wboto effort of 
the Abwhart govemment, which 
came Into power In Alberto In 1935, 
to set up a new economic scheme 
for .the province.

77ie throe blUs rulai unconstitu-
tional were the credit regulation 
bill, "to amend and coosoUdate the 
credit o f Alberta Regulation Act'

 ̂ lh> Alberto press bill, “ to ensure 
tha pijblleatlon of accurate n 
and information," and the nui to- 
creasing taxes on banks to Alberto.

The Supreme Court also ruled 
that the Domlnlori govcniment h-** 
power to disallow provincial legts- 
lation until the governor-general a t 
(Canada bad Indicated hla approval 
or dlsapprova thereof. .

This point was at Issue to connec-
tion with enfureement of certain 
laws to the program of Alberto’a 
aortal credit Premier William Aber-
bart.

London, March 4— (A P )—Jltghty 
Britain, arming at top speed the 
while she dickers for peace with Ihri 
rupe'a dictators, will spend over 
8800,000,000 on her navy this yqgr— 
not counting a vast construction 
program which likely win Include 
battleshipe of more than 38,000 
tons.

Details of the building program 
hinge upon current Informal dis-
cussions with American and French 
naval experts on what to do about 
Japan’s refusal to disclose her 
naval building.

Japan refused to say whether she 
was building battleships above 38- 
000 tons, and the indicated result of 
the present discusslo'ns Is that Bri-
tain will decide to exceed the limit 
fixed by the 19SS London Naval 
Treaty.

Today's naval esUmates were an 
nounced by Alfrod Duff Cooper, 
First Ixird of the Admiralty, even 
as Prime Hinleter ('hamberlaln laid 
the ground work for peace talks 
with Germany’s Fuehrer Hitler

RECEIVES BUT 19 CENTS t  
FOR MANY BIO WORDS |

New York, March 4.— (AP) — ' 
TraumaUc shock, indljgesUon. j 
fracture of the crown of the 
lower righ first bicuspid and 
fracture of the lower left third 
molar—

Thooe were the ills Jake Kri- 
vitsto, a tailor, alleged be suf-
fered in encountering a bit of 
stone In bis restaurant ooup, and 
he sued for 31,000.

A municipal Court jury award, 
ed him a Judgment Tor 10 cents , 
—prloe of the soup. |

SON IS SUSPECTED 
IN MOTHER’S DEATH

20,000
HiROTo mw 

FOR AMERICA, 
IN FORTIFYING

Floods A t a Glance

So He Tells Budget Commit-
tee; Is Ready, Though, To 
Talk About Qnhtiog T ie 
Building Of Big War Ships

Woman’s Body Found 
Kitchen With Knife 
Neck; Seen Leaving Home

with Italy's Duce,parallel thoee 
Mussolini

The estimates did not include 
“Tiew construction program for 
1938, details of which wlU be con 
tolned to another White- Paper,' 
Duff Cooper said.

Regular Ectimatee 
He set regular esUmates at 133- 

707,0(X) poimds, or $fll8,838,00() 
18,643,000 pounda or $93,310,000 
toore than the previous year.

“A supplementary esUmate will 
he presented in due course, for -o 
much of the work on the program to 

ckrried out to the forthcoming 
financial year," Duff Ctooper 
ed.

Britain now has two batUeshiM 
building, and plans were for thim 
I'Mre to be begun thi« year.

The fear of Japanese building led 
to revision. Japan is not a s lgu - 
tory of the London treaty, but the 
treaty provides that its limitations 
 nay be tossed aside In the event 

exceeds those UmltoUona. 
“ *'?*.*!*’“ * ’ ^eUe^etag Army 

***^“ *'ee eetlmates, give 
a forbidding composite pictvre of 
^2J*“ ** preparations for poeol

iJJTny esUmates totalled 3833.800 - 
“ 2? ***?•* ^  AWorce 3887.'.

810.000, plus $101,380,000 for ord-
nance factorleo.

??**. 7or the three services 
e x c e ^  by at least 350,000,000 the 
(Trend total $1,785,780,000 given 
oy Premier Oiamberlaln to his out-

'^*-'**«‘* y
l aitroase

Britoto s navy now has 119,000 
men, an tocnass o f 7,000. Tbdav's 
report said there was planned a 
ronslderable Increase” of naval 

J^rptanas ^  fliers ana that appro- 
PrtrttoM to carry oo eonatnictloa 
of veaaela under 1987 or early pro- 
grema had been Increased by 7,895.- 
375 pounds, or $39,476,875.

Lsmdon, March 4.— (A P )__ra a ia
of an attempt by Rrtchafuahrer Hit-
ler to muxsle the British prea to 
connection with current Anglo-Ger- 
inan talks have evoked anzloua 
questlofia to the House of Ootomous.

Observers today saw a connection 
between the foreign office's unusual-
ly brief t'wo-llne announcement con- 
cerntog yestenlay's meeting of Hlt- 
ler and the British fmbSBsstInr tn 
Berlin and Der Fuehrer's attack on 
the foreign presa, eqiertaUy the

tusottoned o* Pas* fsva) !

JAPANESE HALTED 
BY U. S. MARINES

Armed Patrol Once More 
Prevented From Entering 
Shanghai Defense Area.

Shanghai, March 4 — (AP) — 
United States Marines were report-
ed by police today to have tasJM an 
armed detachment of seventy-five 
Japanese at the boundaries of the 
American defenan sector of the In-
ternational SetUement 

The Marinea baited the Japanese 
soldiers patrolling with troop trucks 
at the Bubbling Well road boundary 
of the defense sector for half an 
hour before they were permitted to 
proceed.

Persistent Japanese encroachment 
In the sone gushed by the Harines, 
despite an agreement to curtail Jap-
anese patrols, has resulted in In-
creasing friction.

To Make Protest 
Marine headquarters declined to

(Uoattaues am Pago Pwo)

GRANDFAHIERDIES 
SAVING CHILDREN

To s s m  Three Tots From 
A Second Story Window 
Bot k  Burned To Death.

EUsabethtown, N. T „ March 4.— 
(A P )—A grandfather who tosaed 
his three small grandchildren to 
safety from a second stoiy window 
perished today when fire destroyed 
his stx-room frame home here.

The ebarred body of the vletlm, 
Gusman Parker, 60, later was re-
covered from the ruins.

HU son, caauda, 17, stood bare-
foot tn 14 tochea of snow and a tem-
perature of 33 degrees below sero 
and caught the ehUdren. He was 
taken to a hoopltal with hU feet 
flrosen.

Also to a boepttal, suffering from 
cuts and burns, was Claude’s sister, 
Margaret. 30, who Jumped from the 
second story after aiding her father 
in waking the youngsters, ranging In 
age from 18 months to 8  years. 
They are the children of a married 
dau^ter and were vlsttlng their 
grendtather.

(%lef Joe Laabaway of thU 
Adlroniiack mountain hamlet’s vol-
unteer fire departaaent said the 
Uase apparently waa caused by an 
over-heated stove. I

Chicago. March 4.—(A P)—Blood 
steins on toweU and In a wash basin 
lent support today to a police theory 
that Mrs. Theodore Danlelsen, 47, 
found dead In her home with a 10- 
inch kitchen knifs embedded In the 
throat, was, a alayei'‘s victim.

PoUoa Ueut. John Walah said It 
eras doubtful that the woman com-
mitted suicide or was killed acci-
dentally because of the position of 
the wound In the left side of the 
neck. He said aha was right hond- 
ed. .

He ordered a search for the wo-
man’s 16-year-old son Theodore, 
Jr. The police official aald Mrs. 
Irene HIpellus, a neighbor of the 
l>anlelsens, told him she saw the 
youth leave home about 4 p. m. car-
rying two suitcases

Found By Husband
Mrs. Danicisen's body was found 

on the kitchen floor by her husband 
when he returned from work last 
night. Apparently she was prepar-
ing to bake a cherry pie when she 
was struck down.

Lieut. Walsh said Mrs. HIpellus 
told of hearing the Danlelsen piano 
from 3:30 until 3:30 p. m. Tha 
planlat played Lisst’s Hungarian 
Rhapsody, Mendelssohn’s Rondo 
Capriccloao and tho works of other 
masters.

Police said Mrs. Danlelsen was a 
talented pianist. For eight yean 
she had been Instructing her eon In 
piano playing. The elder Danlelsen 
said his son playsd the plino for his 
Sunday school class.

Tho blood stained towels were In 
the bathroom. Police said the stay-
er apparenUy washed up after com-
mitting the crime. Tho front door 
of the homo was unlocked when 
Danlelsen arrived.

Police Capt. Herbert Burns said 
he wanted to question the youth to 
determine “when he last saw his 
mother alive, and whether he saw 
any auspicious persona In the neigh-
borhood."

Tokyo, March 4— (A P )—Japan’s 
Foreign Minister HlrotA urging 
world naval reduction by abolish-
ing all large warships, told a parlia-
mentary budget committee today 
ho woa "sorry for America" If the 
United States were building Pacific 
coast defenses In fear of Japan. 
HIrota told tha committee relations 
with the United States were .friend 
ly, when a committee member broke 
to to ask:

"But It seems the United States 
Is fortlfylDg Hawaii and Alaska 
Does the foreign minister believe 
tbe American people fully under-
stand Japan?"

"Japan's policy toward the Unit 
ed States already Was made clear 
In my speech opening the Llet. We 
are doing our best to promote 
friendship through an exebanga 
meosages with Secretary Hull. "This 
policy will be unchanged in the fU' 
ture.

"However, If It la true the Unit-
ed Stetee Is fortifying the Paclflic 
coast to provide against Japan, 
am oorry for America. Aa long as 
we fully understand each other, 
am confident there arill be no troa 
ble between Japan and America."

Difference In Meoalnge
A  foreign office apokeaman said 

later that white 'T am aorry lo t 
America" was a literal translation 
of HInota's words the meaning 
Americana and to Japaneae was dif-
ferent.

HIrota's meaning might be ex' 
pressed better, tbe foreign office 
spokesman said, thus: "1 am sorry 
America feels tbe necessity of tek' 
Ing such a step, which la an uo 
necessary expenditure because 
Japan has no intention of attack' 
Ing."

Turning to naval building, HIrota 
told qtusUoners: "Japan would wel-
come tbe opportunity to dlscuas the 
question of naval reduction with 
the powers. If such opportunity 
appears, the Japanese government 
will propoae tbe total abolition ol 
capital ships."

(Capital shlpa, defined by the 
1921-33 naval treaties, are thoee, 
not aircraft carriers, of more than 
10,000 tons and with guns of more 
than 8-lncb calibre.

Most Direct Suggesrtlon 
(The suggestion was the moat dl 

rect by Japanese since the Tokyo 
government refused to divulge her 
naval building program at the re' 
quest of the United States, Britain 
and France after reports that Japan 
was building battleships of more 
than 38,000 tons—tbe limit set to 
tbe London naval treaty of which 
the three western powers are signa-
tories.)

Meanwhile, new and more bitter 
tncldente In the national moblllza-

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
! LOS ANOEUS»-Clty Engineer 
I Lloyd Aldrich estimated damage to 
city structures, bridges and streets 
In excess of $3,000,000. Numerous I hillside and canyon homea destroy-
ed. Homeless adequately cared for. 
Public utilities functioning normal-
ly. Railroad service still ou t Com-
munication lines partially restored.

RIVERSIDE—Hundreds evacuat-
ed from their homes Wednesday 
night returned to damaged resi-
dences. Relief agencies caring for at 
least 300. Light and power service 
restored after more than 13 hours 
lapse.

SANTA ANA—Area 18 miles long 
and 7 miles wide Inundated aa San-
ta Ana river overflowed. Hundreds 
driven from homes, but majority 
able to return as waters receded. 
Damage heavy.'

L4)NQ BEACH—Five main arte-
rial bridgea closed. Others open to 
light traffic only. Only about 76 
cared for at relief agencies.

MALIBU— Isolated by sUdea and 
waahoute. All uUlIttea, Including 
water, cut off. -Bectiona of Roose-
velt highway, one of the two links 
between San Francisco and Lof An-
geles, washed out.

MOROVIA—Two hundred refu-
gees boused at American Legion 
and Elks clubs.

MONTROSE — Several bridges 
out, communication disrupted and 
highways Impassable.

SAN BERNARDINO—1,000 ref-
ugees In Municipal Auditorium. 
Blocks of streets buried under de-
bris. Gas, electric and telephone 
service out.

k SAN DDEQO—Almost completely 
cut off. Highways, railroads out of 
commission. Telephone and tele-
graph wires down.

FlLLMORI^IsoIated completely. 
Bridges destroyed.

INDIO—Little damage, but offi-
cials banned sale of liquor until 
normal conditions return.

BAKERSFIELD—City Isolated.
BURBANK—Streets filled with 

mud. Seventy-five homeless.
PALM SPRINGS—Facing food 

shortage. Light and power service 
disrupted. Airplane chartered to 
bring tn lood.

PASADENA—Damage to Rose 
Bowl and surrounding golf course 
estimated at $200,000. Damage In 
Aroyo Seco, location of many sum-
mer homes, estimated at $500,000. 
Bridges washed out.

VAN BUYS—100 homeless.
SANTA MONICA—Damage $50,- 

000. Paving in many streets ruined.
SANTA PAULA—280 families 

evacuated. Water four feet deep on 
Harvard avenue and airport.

VENTURA—City streets and 
some homea covered by mud.

EL CENTRO—Without light or 
power. Schools reopened.

ALTADBNA—128 families home-
less; 60 autos washed away.

VENICE—400 homeless. CommU' 
nity without gas eight hours.

POMONA —  Estimated damage 
In excess of $250,000. Hundreds of 
refugees.

VIOTORVIIXB—300 homeless
Waters rising as rains continue to 
run off mountains.

NEWPORT-BALBOA—Marooned. 
Sufficient food and other supplies.

A . P. REPORTER DESCRIBES 
FLOODS FROM AIRPLANE
Flies Over Inundated Towns 

And Cities Bndges Down 
Everywhere; Thonsands 
Of Acres Under Water.

By DAN DE LUCE.
Los Angeles, March 4.— (A P )— 

Aa on amateur seagull, I flew over 
Southern OUlfornia'a worst flood,

Most of the country looked like 
a green golf course with a lot of 
water traps.

It look^  like that—nothing sen- 
oational, nothing wetter than our 
own front yard—until we dodged 
around a cloud and saw Pomona.

Joe Lewis, the chubby little cupId 
who flies film folks on their Arizona 
elopements, dipped a wing and drop-
ped our plane cloaer.

(Cootlmied on Page Three)

ft /m Folks In Midst 
O f the California Flood

HoUywrood, March 4.— (AP)—If^Hamllton, Tom Rutherford and
Hollywood follows Its custom of 
hping suaceptibte to current trends, 
film fans may expect any number 
of motion pictures dealing with the 
horrors of floods.

Film producers learned a Io(— 
several hundred thousand dollars 
worth—about tbe effects of swirl-
ing waters.

Universal studio’s back lot, bor-
dering tbe Los Angelea river and 
the locale for many a thriller Uke 
the "Hunchb4u;k of Notre Dame,’’ 
appeared to be the heaviest Individ-
ual loser. The studio said the loss 
would be above $75,000.

Virtually every studio In Southern 
California—Including those situat-
ed at Culver City, Burbank and 
North Hollywood—suffered to some 
extent

Andy Divine took a $10,000 Io m 
from the flood. His r ld i^  acad-
emy fell into the waters of tbs Los 
A ngles river.

The front yard of Bob Burns’ 
home to a  Beverly Hills canyon, 
landscaped at a cost o f $5,000. waa 
washed away.

Several film Stan were isolated 
either at Palm Springs or Malibu 
Beach, their ’ two favorite resting 
spots. Bridges and highways were 
washed out.

Among thooe raported Isolated 
were Frank Capra, noted director: 
Ida Lupino, Madeline Carroll, Nell

Michael Whalen.
Any number o f  actors and ac-

tresses gave a helping hand to 
those stranded or homeless. But 
there also were plenty who bad to 
be helped themselves when their 
own cars became marooned or tbe 
roads In front of their homea be-
came rushing streams.

Bing Oosby laid claim to the 
unique distinction of getting stuck 
in his own garage. Cramping bis 
car’s wheels a bit too hard, he slid 
off the concrete runways Into bub- 
deep mud. So he called a ton 
truck.

Leo Cterrillo fished out a man 
from the 350-foot torrent roaring 
by his swamped residence. The 
man said he waa Ralph Durfln, Pas-
adena ranch laborer caught by the 
storm.

It took Wayne Morris and Pat 
Knowles 20 miles to find a way to 
reach Warner Brothers studio from 
their home, a half-mile distent. A 
bridge washout was responsible.

The well-known swimming pools 
of filmland’s glamour folk also suf-
fered. One aide of Ernst Lu- 
bltscb’a was washed away.

A  tree fell on the executive’s 
bungalow at M-G-M. Film vaulte 
at Paramount were threatened.

An infestation of snakes and ro-
dents, driven out of their natural 
homes, was reported at Universal

(ODntinoed on Page Two)

HEALTH OmCERS 
MUSTBEDOaORS

Deputy Attorney General 
Says Laymen Cannot Hold 
Posts In This State.

Hartford, Oojp., March 4.—(AP) 
—Connecticut fa c^  today the pros-
pect of a wholesale turnover In the 
public health officers serving her 
communities, particularly In the 
rural districts, following an opinion 
of deputy attorney general Dennis 
P. O’COnnor that laymen cannot 
hold the posts.

The state laws governing the ap-
pointment of town, borough and city 
health officers stipulate that an ap-
pointee shall be "some discreet per-
son, learned in medical and sanitary 
artence."

Through failure of tbe law to 
specify on appointee must be a li-
censed pbysiclan, many Omnectlciit 
communities, especially the amaller 
ones, have been served for genera-
tions by laymen acting aa health of-
ficers.

At tbe request of state health 
commissioner Stanley H. . Osborn, 
O'Connor delved into the statutes 
governing the appointment of these 
officials and their duties and yes-
terday gave an opinion that they 
must be licensed prscUUoners 
medicine.

’Tt must be assumed from an ex-
amination of thesa statutes, which 
placed tbe specific duties on health 
officers of towns and rttlea to  take 
ttepa to preserve health and prevent 
disease’', the- deputy attorney os- 
 erted, “ that'the le^lature in-
tended, when tt stated that aald of-

LATE NEWS 
FLASHES!

PASTOR SENT TO CAMP
Berlin, March 4.— (AP)—-Tha

Bev. Bfarttn Nlerooeller, fighting 
Protoataat opponent o f the Naat 
regime, hns been pinced In n oonceo- 
trntlon camp by tbe Oeetapo, the 
Gormnn state police.

The wife of the World War aob- 
mnrine commander ooUnpeed when 
she wan told today that the militant 
Ntemoeller hod been sent to the 
Sachsenhaoeen, Saxony, enmp de- 
splto Me prevlono re le n t  

• • • 1 
TEN HURT IN BLAST

New York, Mnreh (U— (A P )—The 
Horten brewery to upper Blaiihnt- 
ten wee wrecked today by a great 
blast and Are hi which at least 10 
were known to have been Injured,

Some $5 mlnuteo after the explo-
sion, which occurred In a oectlon of 
the gannt old bnilding devoted to 
boiler space. It had not been aaoer- 
talned whether there were fataU- 
tteo.

« • •
BOY CONFESSES MURDER 

Chicsgo, Mnreh 4,— (A P )—Police 
Captain Patrick ColUna annonnoed 
today 18-year-old Theodore DaaM- 

Jr„ confeoaed he stabbed his 
partly crippled mother to death dar-
ing a violent quarre' after "abe 
shook me and Mapped my face.”

•  *  •

MARKETS AT A GLANCE 
New York, March 4 — (AP)— 
Stocks—Irregular; alow selling 

halts rally
Benfla—^Mlxed; some rails In wide 

decline, .
Curb—Narrow; oUa and apertal- 

tlee bought.'
Foreign Exchange—Steady; sterl- 

lag lower.
Cotton —Eaoy; lower cables; for-

eign selliag.
Sugar—Barely steady; trade buy-

ing.
Coffee—Higher; better BntzlUan 

markets.

LAUNCHES NEW SUB

New London, Oonn.. March 4.__
(A P )— Bound for Provlncetown, 
Mass., to participate In acceptance 
teste for the Navy Department, the 
new xubmarine Seal left this port 
at 8 o’clock this morning.

The submarine waa constructed 
at the shipyard of the Electric Boat 
Company at Uroton.

CaJRr Worth W. Foster commands 
the company’s trial crew.

Recof’*

Engineers Estimate Pro 
Loss At 25 Miffion^ 
enty-fonr Bodies 
ered Bnt Most SeTerdj|g 
Stricken Areas Stifl bo-i; 
lated; No Food Shortage,'

lios

t r e a s u r y  BALANCE

(Centlaued on Pag* Three)

Washington, March 4.— (AP) — 
The position of the Treasury on 
March 2: Receipts $119,317,54’(.38; 
expenditures $89,066,270.94; balance, 
$3,018891,230.21; cus'..omB receipts 
for the month $1,684,747.89.

Angeles, March 4.—^ 
(AP) —  Seventy-four bodiei 
were recovered from Southern 
California’s flood disaster up to  
9 :30  a. m. (12 :30  p. m,, e. s. t )  
today and fifty three had 
identified.

Some estimates indicated th t  
death toii might reach 200. 
most severeiy stricken 
stiii were isoiated. There 
definite reports o f 81 mi 
in addition to the 74  
found. These figures did 
include estimates from
county, where the m a d __
Ana river caused the grehl 
floods in the area.

Metropolitan Loe 
and all the commuitities in 
Angeles county, were g< 
about business as usual, 
is no food shortage, and 
health problem, county 
dais said.

Some estimates o f 
were as high as $26,000,i 
but engineers a g r e ^  it 

^  weeks before a figure 
p e  determined. In Los A  
city the damage was es' 
ed at $3,000,000.

Watata Becedtoi 
Recoding water loft a  panoi 

of mud-covored and wrackad ho. 
dobris-Iaden highways, wasksd 
bridgM, damaged orchards 
fai tos, and torn raUway tracksi , „  

Rod Cross and municipal offtcMil 
said It would be several days bsCsra' 
on accurate estimate waa i 
of the storm damage or the 
killed hy the worst storm to 

The rain, pouring relani 
across the beleaguered 
which Include some o f  the 
richest agricultural land and 
greatest metropolis, pUed up a 
day total o f 11.06 Inches to 
Angelos, and exceeded even ttwfc- 
flgure to some foothUl suburbs, : ¥ 

Pasadena repotted total ralnfliji', 
o f 26.85 Inches, but the city hi tor  
high ground and deep cauyoiw 
each side carried off much of 
water.

Dlsroptod iCommunlcationr V t t i 
vented accurate checks o f death aaij  ̂
damage froni great secUons o f tha 
five counties, 1 ^  Angelea, Baa Barw' 
nardtno. Riverside, Orange and Ven. ' 
turs.

Bfaay WIrea Down
Telephone and telegraph cmn« 

munlcatlons with the flood-strieksR(.' 
areas, partially restored after hours 
in which they were Isolated, 
slow. Service employes battti _ 
keep abreast of Jthe mounting trsSU^ 
much of ft remltlng from amdoos 
relatives seeking to oonununleoto 
with those in the flood none.

Of tbe 200 listed as storm vtctlmsii 
24 were Identiflec dead, most og 
them residents of Lot Angeles couB* 
ty.

Authorities estlcrated 20,000 per*, 
sons were temporarily homeiesa, al* 
though many were expected to rs* 
turn to their dwellings early today.

The flood waa made doubly turtt> 
ous by Its plunge from mountains 
more than 6,000 feet high down M 
sea level In only 30 mUes. It.left tM  
Los Angeles metropolitan dlstrftt^ 
of more than 3,000,000 populatKto 
virtually isolated. '

It wreaked havoc along a 170* 
mile front—from the city of Van*, 
tura on the north to San JuaR. 
Capistrano on the south, toth cttlss' 
are the sites of historic Spanteh.’ 
missions still in use. Eastern boun*; 
dary of the flooc waa tbe Ban Bei* '- 
nardino moimtain range, beyooil^ 
which lies the Great AmerleSSl- 
Desert.

.Schools were closed, but 
went on:—under dlfftculUss 
nearby Suite .Anita race track. TbA 
mud w uik) thick the horses wecSl,~j 
almost hidden.

In Los Angeles, Mayor Frank -a 
Snaw declared all danger to tbat'^  
area appeared to have passed. .

We are at work on a pr^m inafiy^ 
estimate of damage to public anp 
private property," he said to 4$ 
statement. The work of rehablUthr 
tion is alreeuly under way "witfl 
every resource of the city govenH 
cient cooperating 100 per cent," W ' 
added.

Red Croaa ofttclals said they 
caring for 3,000 homeless In 
Angeles county. Mrs. Bstbsr i 
burn, field representative, aald 
Uminary tovestlgatloo abowad 
least 18<X) homea untohaUtabla;'

An estimated 1,000 psrsonR

(OsaWauBd m  Page ’IWo)
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PREPARED 
DEFEND NATION

TeQt Qiaiiber Of 
Deprties It Wiii Fight To 
loop  Its

K . '

rtalift. CMcboalovakU, March *• 
/ ^ (A P )—Prcnd*r Milan Hod«a told 
^ ‘‘drawded, cbearlnr Chambar of 

today that CaechoalovakU 
datonnlnod to defend to the ut* 

itarnoat lU  aoverelgnty, Its boun- 
jCarlea and Ita independence.

/ , I t  la alao wUUnf. however, to 
an iindaratandlnj with Oer- 
“on the baalB of abaolute 

ity", he declared.
I atmoaphere waa tenae 

:>̂ ' l̂odaa loae to deliver the long 
cji^ie^tad declaration of the Caecho- 
' 'atovakian government on laauea re- 

(untiir rala^ by Fuehrer Adolf Hlt- 
Mr rf Oermany.

Ittnultoua applauae greeted nu 
.Miiiant aaaertlaD that “we want 

v naace. but with thlnga aa they are 
,y,. • today we muat let It be knowm that 
p  deatiny oonfroota ua with the 
K- f  Meaaalty of defending ouraelvea we 

i  wm realat with aU our strength.”
i  Checboalovakla'a bordera .are “ab-

' a.aolutely uatoachable” , the prime 
ii-' t adaiater declared, obvloualy refer* 
P, r ttag to RlUer*s and Oerman Oeneral 

« Haraaann Wilhelm Ooerlng's prom- 
laaa o f protection for “ ten miniona 

Qarmana ]uat aerosa our bor-

To Defend Borders 
Gaeeboslovakia and Ita Inhabit 

aata, bo aaid, would never, under any 
>dnumstances, permit any outsider 
to  tateifere In the internal affaire 
'0 i  tb t country.

lUfulntloo of qucatloni bn d a- 
’t k e a l  ndnorltles within the borders,

ha ooptiwMid, la "aolely and awolu* 
U lv i^ th e lr lto g a U T e  W the atate.”  

OmBC'a passage In liQtler'a speech
of Fahniary >0, In which Der Fueh-
rer said that with good will on both 
aides there waa possibility ot an 
agreement, Hodaa said:

“With these words of the Rsiea 
chancellor I fully agree."

He concluded with a suggeatlon 
that psychological rather than po- 
UUcal oMtaclea bar the path to Oerv 
man-Caechoilovalclan understand-
Ins*

*lt i f  high time to begin dealing 
away pejwolog*cd bairlera**, be 
•aid.

When Hodia finished, the deputies 
and galleries ro«e—with the con* 
splcuous exceptioo of Communist 
members ^ d  42 pro-Nazis of Ger-
man--^lesceot—and •n**® Czech 
national anthem.

JAPANESE HALTED
BY U. S, MAKINES

PRESIDENT SAILS 
SAME OLD COURSE

Hgld( Prett Coiferace At 
Ext Of rtf di Yeai; Re-
news Hb Administratios.

C

(Oonttnned from Page One)

commit on the Incident but It was 
presumed a protest was being made 
to Japanese authorities.

American Marine! have had to 
turn back Japanese armed patrols 
repeatedly when they attempted to 
enter the sector to "supervise" Jap-
anese there.

A fter four such Incidents had 
brought American reprejentatlons. 
an agreement waa reached by which 
the Japanese army forebade their 
patrols to encroach on the United 
States defense sector.

Japanese array authorities ex-
pressed their regrets In the Feb. 17 
agreement that their patrols caused 
any "controversies."

On the central China battle front, 
Japanese commanders In north-
western Shansi province announced 
a., army of 8,000 Chinese Commun-
ists bad been crushed In a surprise 
night attack at Paoteh.

PRIEST BANS CONFETTI
A T  CHURCH WEDDINOS

O B I T U A R Y
DEATHS

W A N T E D
Most have a rent by April 
l i t .  Interested in any- 
thine rtaMnablc. in or 
■anr town. Some land 
for fower growlnp deelr- 
ablc. Phone or write

K. A . K ARLSEN  
715 North Main Street 

Bucfcliind Phone 7385

Uttlehampton, England. — (A P ) 
—The Rev. Father R. W. P ltU  has 
taken measures to make sure rice 
Instead of confetti Is thrown at 
weddings In his church.

I f  tbs wedding parties Insist bn 
confetti the brideamalds will baye 
to stay behind and sweep up, he an 
nounces. In a notice posted on his 
church door.

"Rice Is the symbol of prosperity 
and fectmdity. I t  Is white and 
clean and sprightly; confetti Is vol-
atile and sticky, the symbol of 
frivolity and light beadedneas” , the 
notice reads.

"Rice Is cheaper, sweeps up easily 
and feeds the birds."

Just 14 FUR TRIMMED
W IN TER C O A TS
Left For 14 Lucky Buyers

8 C O A T S $ .
Size* 14 to 42. 

Former Prides to 135.00.

6 Higher Priced Coats
Sires 35 to 48. Reduced to About

H A L F  P R I C E
or. >90f

Washington, ifarch 4— (A P )— 
President Roosevelt' reaffirmed to-
day the objectives of his adminis-
tration, emphasizing especially the 
need for Increasing purchasing 
power.

Discussing at his press conferr 
ence the five years of bis adminis-
tration which ended today, the 
President authorized direct
quotation. ^

‘*The old ahip o f state is etill on 
Its same couree," be eeld.

He declared be hoped for wage 
and hour legislation at this session 
but said It might not be possible to 
achieve before adjournment 

He declared the administration 
was not relenting In Its fight to end 
special privilege, a fight which he 
declared the country, by and large, 
favors.

He said one of the principal aC' 
compllshments of his five years bad 
been to bring about thinking on the 
part of people generally In terms of 
tho rounded problems of govern-
ment rather than In terma of their 
Umlted particular problems. |

Some Confusion
' X t the outset of hts discussion, 
Mr. Roosevelt said there was a 
tendency on the part ot many to 
confuse policies and objectives with 
methods.

He said one of the objectives was 
Increased purchasing power.

TeUlng a story to illustrate the 
difference between the atm and the 
waya taken to achieve it, the P.esl- 
dent said he had asked many busi-
ness friends recently what they 
thought should be done about the 
sharecropper problem.

They first replied, he asserted, 
that they did not know what he 
meant by tb ^  sharecropper prob-
lem, that they then did not .know 
what could be done about it but 
that when he pointed out IS to 20 
mUllona Americana, In the share 
cropper and tenant farmer cate 
gory, have no purchasing power to 
buy the things the business men 
make for sale In country stores 
they agreed that a solution to the 
problem would help raise purchas 
ing power.

Mr. Roosevelt said that as a re-
sult to thinking In terms of the 
rounded problems o f government he 
hoped It would be possible to get 
away from pressure groups which 
come to Washington with special 
demands.

I BUSS Marie Doguet
Miss Marie Duguet, 0S, of 809 

Spruce street died yeeterday af-
ternoon, having been In poor health 
for several years. A  nsUve of 
Francs, she has been a resident o f 
this country for 18 irears, for many 
years making her home with two 
brothers, now dead, on the west 
side. ~

She is survived by a sister, Mrs. 
Frederick FaUot of thU place; two 
nephews and a niece. The funeral 
will be held Monday morning at 
8;30 at the W. P. Qulsb funeral 
home, 229 Main street foUowed by 
a mass in St. James's church at 0 
o’clock. The burial will be In St. 
James's cemetery.

FU N E R A LS

' ft

I

10 BASKETS OF GROCERIES FREE!
8 P. M. THURSDAY, MARCH lOlh 

NOTHING TO BU Y  —  NO STRINGS ATTACH ED!
Inst fill In this Coupon with name and address and deposit with 
nt. Winners must be present nt drawing time.

POPULAR MARKET
M8 Main Street Rublnow Building

“tVHERE TH RIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP"

Address

BBTfAIN MAKING BIDS 
FOR PEACE WITH REICH

(Oontlmied from Pngc One)

British, In his Reichstag speech ot 
Feb. 20.

Then Hitler spoke of "press 
poisoners," referred critically to 
British press accounts of tils army 
shakeup of Feb. 4 and vaguely 
threatened retaliation. Some cora- 
mentatora Intimated be would be 
unwilling to cuoperate In Prime 
Minister Qhamberlaln's “ realistic” 
aeareb for European appeasement 
unless he recelv^  some assurance 
British newspapers woul^ be dis-
couraged from speculating In ad-
vance about the negi'tlatlons.

This week .n the House o f Com-
mons Eleanor Rathbone, Xndepen- 
dant, asked CSiamberlsln to sssurc 
the House that any agreement with 
Germany “would not Include any re-
strictions on the freedom of the 
British preta.”

Chamberlain gaye that assurance 
quickly but added, " I  do not think 
any greater service could be ren-
dered to the cause ot peace than by 
exercise of restraint and toleration 
by. the press o f all countries when 
dealing with foreign affairs."

Geoffrey Monder, opposition' Liber-
al, asked, "Is  It proposed to close 
or reduce In any way the work of 
the press department at the foreign 
office?"

Chamberlain merely replied: "No. 
air."

Mrs. liottte Shlppee
The funeral of Mrs. l/)ttle Shlp-

pee, 66, of Long Hin road. Wapplng, 
who died at the Manchester Memo-
rial hospital ' ’esterday morning, 
will be held at the W. P. QuUh fun- 
eral home, 228 Main street, at 2:30 
tomorrow afternoon. Rev. Truman 
H. Woodward, pastor of the East 
Hartford Center CongrcgaUonal 
church, formerly of Wapplng, will 
conduct the services. “The burial 
will be In Wapplng Center ceme. 
tery. The funeral home will be 
opened to friends after 6 o’clock to-
night.

ABOUT TOWN
Members of St. Margaret's Orcle, 

Daughters of Isabella of this place, 
have been Invited by the Waterbury 
(^rcle o f the same order to attend 
a get-together meeting to be held In 
St. Margaret’s hall. Willow street, 
Waterbury on Sunday.

Thomas Crowe of 366 Adame 
street, who Is a member of Ameri-
can School for the Deaf basketball 
team, accompanied that team to 
Washington, D. C.. where they are 
today taking part In the annual bas-
ketball tournament of Ekutem 
States Deaf Schools.

The second In a series of "Ladles' 
Nights” for members of Anderson- 
Shea Pott. V. F. W.. the V. F. W. 
club and members of the Auxiliary 
and wives of social club members 
will be held In the V. F. W. Home 
this evening at 7:30. A  program 
will be given and dancing will be 
enjoyed. Music will be fiim'lshed 
by Frank Valluzxl. Jr., and his or-
chestra.

Chapman Court, Order of Ama-
ranth, will hold a meeting this eve-
ning at Masonic Temple at 7:45. A 
candidate will be Initiated. After 
the meeting there will be a social 
hour with refreshments.

Superintendent Har.y C. Smith of 
the Memorial hospital announces 
the g ift by an anonyrhoua donor of 
a ward dressing cabinet for use on 
the second floor ward. The g ift waa 
made In appreciation .for flne“aerv- 
Icei renderM by the hospital and 
especially the second floor nursei 
and attendants.

Professor Carl G. Franzen, of the 
State University of Indiana at 
Bloomington, has been visiting with 
his parents, Rev. and Mrs. S. C. 
Franzen, of Efiro street, the past 
few days. He Is In the East attend-
ing the National Educational con-
vention In Atlanltc City.

Miss Doris I. Hutchinson, super-
intendent of nurses at the Memo-
rial hospital, returned yesterday 
from a two weeka vacation spent 
In Kentucky.

Postal receipts for tbs Manches-
ter post office for the month of Feb- 
nlary decreased 8182.74 from re-
ceipts o f the corresponding month 
of last year. The net decrease 
for ths first twro months of this 
year over the aame period of 1937 
is 8106.47 or .91 per cent The to-
tal recelpta of the office for Janu-
ary and February this year were 
811,262.24.

Sport Chatter

FLOOD DEATHS NOW 200; 
OVER EOAMO HOMOESS

(O M tiawd fron  Page Oae)

o f them driven from their homes by 
tha Santa Ana rivsr, were alMltered 
temporarily in Municipal °Audltor- 
ium at San Bernardino, 60 miles 
east o f here.

Many Uvea Saved
Anaheim police were credited 

with saving many Uvea In low ly-
ing sectloTA of the city by warning 
residents o f threatened areas when 
thv Santa Ana’s dikes began to 
weaken. Patrol cars, with Mrens 
screaming, raced through ths 
threatened areas around 2:80 a. m. 
yesterday.

Valuable d tn u  groves In River-
side and Orange counties were fear- 
e-* heavily damaged by ths floods, 
but agriculturists said it was Im- 
poistble to make any estimates of 
lose, pending a check after the high 
waters subside.

An Incomplete check o f storm 
victims Indicated 25 persons missing 
tn~ North Hollywood, In the San 
Fernando valley north o f here; 15 
dead la the Santa Ana-Fullerton- 
Auahelm region, 30 to 50 miles 
southeast of Los Angeles, and 25 
missing In San Fernando, above 
North Hollywood.

Many smaller and less substan-
tially constructed dwellings were 
tumbled dowm hillsides and dashed 
to splinters when their foundations 
were imdermlned.

Others were damaged by flood 
waters swirling through them, or 
piling up against one side with suf' 
flclent pressure to shove the smaller 
residences from their settings.

Property Loeses
Among property losers of the 

fltoml was film actor Victor MC' 
Laglen, whose big 810,000 sports 
arena was wmshed awiay by over-
flow from Uie Loa Angeles river. 
McLaglen aald the arena, which 
seated 20,000 persons, would have 
to be rebuilt.

Many animals In Zoo Park died 
when swirling waters swept through 
the area, and several seven-foot al-
ligators, washed Into nearby Lin-
coln Park lake, defied efforts to re-
capture them.

Supervisor Herbert C. Legg of 
Loa Angeles county, chairman of 
the county flood control district, 
telegraphed Gov. Frank Merrtam 
asking that he Include a measure 
for f lo ^  relief funds In a forthcom-
ing special session of the State 
Legislature.

The San Francisco Weather Bur-
eau blamed a vagrant “ low preasure 
area” for Southern California's 
pllRht.

Normally, Forecaster Thomas 
R e^  explained, a "high preasure 
area" extends from the Southern 
California coast to Hawaii, and 
low pressure areas pass to the 
north, depositing the moisture they 
generally carry on the Pacific north-
west, one of the nation's wettest re. 
glOCM.

This time, however, the damp low- 
pressure area unaccountably struck I 
the continent far to tha south to 
dump Ita burden.

MCLEVY EXPLAINS 
a n r  GOVERNMENT

PLAN EXAMINATION 
FOR Nim tinONIST

The State of Connecticut. Person-
nel Department, announces an ex-
amination for Nutritionist In the 
State Department of Health to fill 
one vacancy existing. Applicants 
must be citizens of the U. S„ resi-
dents of 0>nnectlcut for at least 
two years Immediately prior to the 
examination and muat have had not 
less than nine years of satisfactory, 
full time paid employment In com-
munity nutrition eervics, at least 
three years of which must have been 
In administrative or supervisory ca-
pacity. The cS(ndldatea rauit be 
well versed In the fundamentals of 
nutrition and their appHcation to 
public health.

A  written test Will be held In 
Hartford, Wednesday, March 80, 
1938. Candidates whose applica-
tions are accepted will be notified of 
the time and place of the written 
examination. Ths salary ctf tha 
State Nutritionist Is from 82.520 to 
82.880.

Complete information of require-
ments can be secured at the office of 
the Personnel Departriient.

Bridgeport Mayor Declares 
Sonebody Had To Be 
Cared For h  .Waterbary.

Hartford, March 4.— (A P )—Such 
conditions as are to be found In the 
Waterbury d ty  government could 
not have existed under tha merit 
system. Mayor Jasper McLcvy of 
Bridgeport last night told msmber- 
shlp campaign workers of the Hart-
ford Chapter, OonnecUcut Merit 
System Association.

Somebody bad to be taken cars 
of,”  was« Mayor McLevy's explana-
tion of tha financial crlaU In Water- 
•tnxr  ̂ wrhare auditors rspoit mors 
than 8500,000 spent above appropri-
ations.

While Waterbury bad to spend 
fabulous sums to get lafialaUon It 
wished passed—even though the 
lieutenant-governor la mayor o f tha 
city and ths Hotus minority leader 
Is from that city—it got no more 
fiom  the Legislature than did 
Bridgeport, which spent nothing, 
Mr, McLevy said.

Admitting that Bridgeport was in 
a favorable poslUon with Ita thrse 
Sodallst Senators bolding ths bal-
ance of power, Mr. H c L s ^  declared 
they achieved what was wranted be-
cause they did not devote their 
time and effort to getting Jobe for 
themselves and their friends. They 
wrorked solely for legislation to ben-
efit the public.

Expensive Luxury
The spoils system la an expenaivs 

luxury, and Ita supporters must ex-
pect the same outcome aa In Water-
bury In greater or lesser degree 
eventually, the Bridgeport mayor 
said. He cited conditions In bis 
own city before he took office four 
years ago and Instituted the merit 
system there.

The city was on the verge of finan-
cial ruin, he explained, and "sick 
and tired of tha spoils aystsm.”

The Socialists recognized that to 
build a machine by which to con-
tinue In powrer wo\ild be to continue 
the old'evils. So they at once be-
gan efforts to put Into affect tha 
merit system which la In full effect 
today with every municipal em-
ployee chosen on the basts of merit 
— "And the mayor ,ias no more say 
about ths choice than the city haU 
Janitor," he declared.

Local Stocks
Furnished by Eddy Brothen ( i  Co. 

81 Lewie St- 
Bartlord. Caea.

WllUan R. Mertla 
Local Beprieentatlve 
IDO p. m. Quotations 

Bid
Insuraiioe Stacks

Aetna Casualty.......  83
Aetna Fire ............... 42>4
Aetna Life ..............  24
Automobile .............. 26
Corji. General .........  25 V4
Hartford Fire .........  65
Hartforu Steam Boiler 54 H
National Fire .........  55ii
Phoenix ................. 78
Travelers ...............415

Public UtUltloa

Asksd

N. Y. Stodis
Adam Exp -
A ir Reduc .
Alaska Juo 
Allegheny 
AlUod Cham
Am (> tn ..................
Am Homs P rod -....
Am Rad St 8 . l
Am S m e lt.......
Am Tel and Tel 
Am Tob B . . . .
Am Wat Wka . .
Anaconda 
Armour, ni . .
Atchlaon . . .
Aviation Oorp 
Baldwin, CT 
Balt and Ohio ..
Beth Steel -----
Beth Steel, pfd <
Borden .........-
Can P a c .........-
Osrro De Pas .
(3iea and Ohio 
(Jbrysler .. •.
Col (^ b o n  . . .
Ool Gas and El 
OomI Inv Tr ..
Ooml Solv . . . .
Coat Edison . .
cons Oil ...........
Cont Can ...........
Com Prod .......
Douglas Aircraft
Du fo n t  ...........
Elec Auto Uta ..
Gen Elec ...........
Gen Foods ..........
Gen Motors . . . .
GUletU ...........
Hecker Prod . . . ,
Hudson Motors .
Int H a r v ...........
Int Nick .......
Tnt Tel and Tel 
Johns ManvlIIe . . .
Kennecott 
Lehigh Val Rd ..
U gg  and Myers B
Loew’s .............
Mont W a rd .........
Nash K e lv ...........
Nat Blsc .............
Nat Dairy .........
Nat Distill .........
N y  C en tra l.......
N T  NH and H . . .
North A m ...........
Packard ...........
Param P ie t .........
Penn ................
Pbalps Dodge . . . .
Phil P e t e .............
Pub Serv N J . . .
Radio . ...............
Rem R an d ...........
Repub Steel .......
Ray Tob B .........
Safeway Stores ..
Schenley Dls . . . .
Soara Roebuck . . .
Shell Union .......
Socony Vac
South Pae .........
South R w ry.........
St Brandsjf...........
St Gas and El . . .
St OU. C a l ..........
St Oil N J .........
Tax 0>rp .............
Timken Roller Bear 
Trana America . . .
Union Carbide . . . .
Unit A ir c ra ft ........
Unit Corp .............
Unit Gas Imp . . . .
U S Rubber.........
U 8 Steel 
Western Union .
West El and M fg 
Woolwmrth 
Elec Bond and Share (Curb).

DeM OUrS BIRTHDAY 
CELEBRATION TO BEGIN

Banqutt With "Dnd” WaMh As  
Hond^ GuMt To Start Three- 
Day Observance Tonight.

william  Walah o f Center street 
(Dad Walsh) will ba the gueat o f 
honor at the banq^t tonight at 6:80 
of John Mather Chaptar, Order o f 
UeMoIay, at the Masonic Temple. 
Toaight’s get-together o f proeent 
and formet members -will mark the 
beginning of a three-day celebration 
of the tenth anntveraary of the or-
der In Manchester. Sunday morn-
ing DeMolay boys will be guests at 
the morning worship service at St. 
Mary's Episcopal church, and on 
MondeV evening they will ineet at_ 
the Temple together with represen- 
Utlvaa from DeMolay chapters 
throughout the state.

Mrs. WUIlam Bray who wUl cater 
for the banquet tonight will pro-
vide for any who have not already 
signified their intention of being 
present and who find they can do so 
at the last minute.

AP REPORTER DESCRIBES 
FUlOD FROM AIRPLANE
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There was a wash, brimfull, and 
two yellow freight cars standing on 
end.

Beyond lay drowned groves, high-
ways Impersonating canals and 
bridges that had vanished leaving 
only a few mangled Umbers for 
souvenirs.

It  was an atmosphsric prelude for 
us aa we approached Rlversldo, Col-
ton and San Bernardino. The 
Santa Ana river swinge like a giant 
"8 " around their limits. A t every 
bend, the river had broken.

Joe pointed. "That'e Blverijlde 
Airport."

We saw'a bam In the middle of a 
moving lake.

Colton had been ducked almost 
completely under by the flash flood 
Wednesday night. A t spota the 
water had gone, the mud remained. 
We eaw the top# of buried automo-
biles, gas staUona and homes.

Many Bridges Down.
Lower San Bernardino wmb 

awaah. On the way up tha river, 
we counted five wrrecked bridgee. 
reporetd to have swept awray 18 
getting eomplleated.

Finally, Joe set the plane down 
at Arlington fleld atop a  plateau 
back o f Riverside. We went In to 
town to see where the river, cut-
ting bach to an old channel, waa 
reported to have swept away 15 
persons.

The mopping up was going on- I 
answered more queatlons than I  
asked. Riverside was worried bad- 
ly—about what had happened In 
flooded Loa Angeles^______

DE.VD IIE.4T

Fargo, N. D. —  Brothers became 
fathers on the aame day here. A 
eon w-aj bom to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Pflngsten and six hours later Mr. 
and Mrs. GotHleb Pflngsten became 
the parents of a daughter.
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FLORIDA TREE.S COPY
THE K ILK E N N Y  CATS

Miami. Fia.— (A P )—It Is a case 
of tree-eat-tree In a park beside the 
First A'venue bridg^ere.

Tears ago a palmetto palm and 
a banyan tree sprang up ilde by 
side. As they acquired the lusty 
growth of semi-tropical trees they 
crowded each other for apace. Little 
by lltUe the banyan encircled the 
palmetto.

Today a small portion of the 
palm’s trunk shows outside the 
buyan  up to a height o f about 20 
feet, where It becomes completely 
“ swallowed.”  A  few feet higher the 
palmetto emerges Into the air and 
ruatlea Ita fan-ehapea leaves defiant-
ly  at the hungry banyan.

The Morlarty GlrU and T Girls 
will meet at the YMCA tomorrow 
night at 7:30 o’clock as a prelimi-
nary to the clash between the 
Eagles and Simsbury at 8:30 o'clock 
... .a good crowd Is expected to at-
tend . . . .

W ITH  QUEEN M ARY’S AH )

Al Getz, Manchester’s 218-pouDd 
grappler, ran Into another setback ' PRINCESSES SEE LONDON 
in his comeback bid at Foot Guard 
hall In Hartford last night when he 
lost to Roy Dunn, 216-pounder ot
Amarillo. Texaz___ Dunn pinned
Getz with a heao scissors and arm 
lock In 18 minutes and ten sec-
onds. . . .

I

Personal Notices

David HamUton, former secretary 
of the YMCA. left this week to 
take up' duties In another fleld and 
we’re mlghtly sorry to aee him go 
....D ave  has always cooperated 
splendidly with us In gathering news 
of T  sports actlvitlea and he's done 
a fine Job of building up basKetball. 
bowling and track at the north end
of town___ we wish him the best of
everything In his new endeavors...

CAR D  OF TH ANK S
W * desire to express heartfelt 

thanke to all our friende and nelsh- 
bore for their kindneie and eympathy 
during the lllneee and death of our 
httiband and father. We would e«- 
peclally thank all who aent tha 
beautiful flowert, granted the use o( 
their ears or In any way helped to 
make It eaeler for ua

• The Waakleltewlca Family.

C A R D  OF TH A N K S
We with U  expresa our thanka to 

Cate Broa, and araployeea the bear- 
era end all our friende tor their klnd- 
neee during the tllneia and at tha 
time ot tha death o f eur huaband and 
fathar. Frederlek J. W eir Their 
eympathy and tboughttulness la 
greatly appraelated.

Mra Frederick J. Weir and Daugh 
t«R  ------- -----

CITRUS PEEL IS CA\TAR
TO THE LIVESTOCK

London. — (A P ) — Queen Mother 
Mary Is smoothing the road to learn-
ing for her granddaughters. Prin-
cesses Elizabeth . and Margaret 
Itose.

Eager for them to know their 
London, Queen Mary guided them to 
various spots o f Interest last fall 
and now she plans visits to Broad-
casting House, the general post of-
fice and a fire station.

The young princesses got a taste 
of Shakespeare recently whetJ their 
mother. Queen Eltzabeth, took them 
to a performance of "Midsummer 
Night’s Dream”  at the Old Vie.

And whenever they go motoring 
these days, they are covered with a 
new lap robe which bears aa out-
line map of Australia.
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Austin, Texas. —  (A P ) — (^trus 
peel,. wMch the Texas Planning 
Board reports was a troubleaome 
problem for Rio Onmde valley cltus 
Juice canneries, hss been converted 
Into livestock food end la a regularly 
quoted commodity on feed markets.

The peel, ths board says, is fed 
Into dehydrating machines where all 
moisture Is removed. I t  la then cut 
Into smell pieces and sacked.

Having the appearance of pre-
pared breakfast food, the meal has a 
bitter taste but one palatable to 
livestock.

The board says cinnsrlae formerly 
were required to haul peel away and 
dlaposs o f IL Some of It waa dump- 

between rows of citrus trees as 
, feitiUaar.

JUIXAN CHEATS OFFICEBS

PItUburgh —Tennessee peflltan- 
tlery records show that SeDere 
Julian escaped five times, but he 
hitch-hiked from NaahvUIe Just to 
go to a Pennsylvania Jail.

He waited two hour! here for the 
U. 8. Marshal's office to open, then 
pleaded guUty In Federal Court to 
operating a still In Pennsylvania 
and drew a six months Jail term.

He did I t  he told offlceia, so no 
one could collect the 825 reward of-
fered for hU arrest In Tenneasec.

BUSINESS M AN

Tulsa, Okla.—Two armed men en-
tered the hamburger stand- where 
Frank Potter works and forced him 
to give them 88 In a paper sack.

“ I f  you don't mind 1 arlah you'd 
sign a receipt for the money,”  Potter 
said.

They gave him a receipt—  but 
didn't sl|p It- _____ —__ _

TRACKED DOWN.

Chicago—Herbert J. Guernsey 
was driving home arhen suddenly 
the Dearborn railroad station sur- 
roiuidsd him. He waa loot

The salesman found bimsMf 
bumping along the tracks with 
trains coming and going all about 
him. He saw men signal madly 
a lth  red lanterns. When a train 
track nine blocked hla path, Guern-
sey decided to drive right up to the 
station master and admit he 
loist, but two policemen arera aratt- 
Ing Instead.

Guernsey said It was Just some-
thing that happened—not soi 
thing he drank, and thw policemen 
believed his story.

D. A  R. HERE ADDRESSED 
BY THE STATE REGENT

Mrs. F. P. Tjatlmer SuggestB 
Humans Could Emulate The 
Sturdy Service O f ’Antiquea’

Orford Parish Chaptsr, Daugh-
ters of tha American Revolution, 
held Its March meeting at the Y. 
M. C. A. yeeterday afternoon. Dur-
ing routine buslneae, the regent, 
Mrs. Har)>ert W. Robb, directed at-
tention of the membera to the state 
meeting at Greenalch. March 17 
and. 18, and hoped that a number 
would plan to go.

Hra. Frodorlek P. :.Lattmar ot 
Hartford, tho state regent, gave aa 
unusual and humorous aermon on 
antiquea and helriooms In her home, 
and drew comparisons of tha uses 
of toe various placas, and their 
hnaest, sturdy eonstzuetlon. with 
human lives. I f  men and women 
would strive to bo as dependable, 
useful and iastlng as some of these 
well-built tables, chairs and other 
plsces of hiralturo o f the long ago, 
she suggested, our lives would 
count tor something to toe scheme 
of things.

Mrs. A. A. Wassail of Hartford 
played two piano numbers, and 
Mrs. W. B. Lull and Mrs. F. H. 
Joaes served sandwlcbss, tea, candy 
and nuts.
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EMANUEL SOCIEn 
HEARS TALK ON CHINA

ABOUT TOWN GIRLS ENTERED IN  RED MEN-GARIBALDI PERSONALITY CONTEST

Is Addressed at Inspirational 
Meeting By Miss Twinem, 
Former Mission Worker.

Under ausplcea o f the Missionary 
Society of Emanuel Lutheran 
church, a program of remembraiy;e, 
Inspiration and friendship was en-
jo y ^  yeeterday afternoon by an 
aticlence that fli'ec the vestry. 8t. 
Mary’s Women’b Auxiliary upon In- 
vltatloni wan represented by 30 
members.

Mrs. K. E. Erickson, the proal- 
»  dent of the Missionary Society, and 

wife of the pastor, conducted the 
meeting which opened with hymn 

• singing and a solo, "Prayer" by Mrs. 
Carl Gustafson. Rey. Mr. Erickson 
read scripture passages and offered 

'• a pastoral prayer.
The principal speaker waa Miss 

Margaret Twinem. at present study-
ing at the Hartford Seminary, and 
formerly In the mission field In 
Clilna. She gave an Interesting ac-
count of her work there and stated 
that one of the moat difficult thlnga 
they had to contend with waa the 
effort to break the youth of the 
heathen countrie.. of old customs 
Grandparents .and parents usually 
stand in the way of the young peo-
ple becoming Cbnatians and attend-
ing mission schools and colleges 
Wonderful progres- has been made 
In spite of obstacles. Miss Twinem 
told of instances where children 
now grown men and women, are 
assisting the missionaries In their 
wfork.

The speaker brought with her a 
display of handiwork of the Chi-
nese, men, women and children, and 
explained the uses of the various 
ohjecta.

Mrs. Erickson told about fibnanuel 
’  Lutheran womer establishing "In 

Memoriam” contributions for decea 
ed members. During the past year 
three had passed on', Mias Clara 
Lambert, Mra. William Noren and 
Mra. Andrew Johnson. Miss Anna 
Lambert haa already establlohed an 
"In  Memoriam” loi her sister, and 
the Miaaionary. Society, friends and 
members of the families of Mrs 
Noren and Mra. Johnson will do 
likewise. Mrs. Erickson paid tribute 
to the faithful service rendered by 
each one of them, and invited new 
members to Join.

In conclusion, Mrs. Erickson read 
the hymn. "A  Charge to Keep 1 
Have,”  and with Mra. Guatatsou 
sang a duet, “They Shall Hunger 
No More" from "The Holy City."

A  basket of spring flowers was 
contributed by the Noren and John 
son families In memory of their 
mothega. The women of Emanuel 
rhurch then served Swedish coffee 
cake, other cakes, tea and coffee 
from attractively decorated tables.

COLD IN  NEW  ENOLA9a>

Boston. March 4.— (A P )—One of 
the most severe cold spells of the 
winter held New England In Its 
grasp todav as temperatures fell as 
low as 28 degrees below zero, offi-
cially. at Burlington, 'Vt., and 
Greenville, Me.

The frigid conditions were blamed 
by the Weather Bureau on continen-
tal Polar air moving southward 
The forecast, however, was for 
warmer weather tomorrow with 
more snow probable. Tonight's 
temperatures were expected to 
range from 4 below In northern New 
England to 10 or 20 above In the 
southern area.

Mack Senaott. produced* toe fln t 
Mx-rael movie to toe Uoltad BtotM 
in 1914- I t  waa Utled TUUtTtr

. Punctured Romance", and starred
,dw m 9 Cha{lto Maija O n to

FRED E. 
WERNER

INSTRUCTOR

PIANO and 
ORGAN

Stodtot U > Weot Ontar SL

in “Happy Landing**
—  On toe Same Shew — 

GLORIA STUART la 
^CHANGE OF HEART”

SUNDAY aad MONDAY

t o l f M
O..TNLCIWM

Mrs. Carl ’Carlaon of Bast Middle 
Turnpike waa honored with a blrtb- 
day surprise party last night at her 
home, which waa attended by rela-
tives and friends from this town, 
Hartford and Windsor Locks. Her 
slater Mrs. Elsie Leister, prepared 
and served about 7 o'clock, a chick-
en and spaghetti dinner, and her 
niece, Miss Loretta Leister, made 
and decorated toe birthday cake. 
Green and gold flowers and favors 
were used on the dining table. The 
guests presented gifts of linen, daf-
fodils, roses and other personal gifts 
to Mra. Carlson, and her husband'

(jave  her a handsome gold wrist 
watch. Games and dancing round-
ed out the evening.

Miss Jean Story of 318 Spruce 
street, waa appointed to the techni-
cal staff for the Duzer Du produc-
tion at DePauw University March 
3 and 5. The play is “The Night of 
January' 18th.'' Miss Story will be 
in charge of properties. Duzer Du 
la the dramatics organization on 
the DePauw campus, which la locat-
ed (in Greencastle, Ind. She la toe 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Earl E. 
Story.

Star of the East, Royal Black 
Perceptorjr, will hold Its regular 
meeting tonight at 7:30 in Orange 
hall. The following degrees wi|l be 
conferred on a class of candidates: 
royal scarlet, royal mark, apron and 
royal blue. I t  fa hoped all members 
who can possibly attend will do so.

Calvin and Marilyn Crooks oli 
Sp rin g fl^  are spending a week 
with tbmr grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Crooks of Apel Place.

The A.O.H. will meet tonight at 
8:30 o’clock In St. James’s school 
ball.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo J. Burke 
Hollister street are spending 
month In St. Petersburg, Florida.

St. John’s Drum, Bugle and Fife 
corps will practice tomorrow at 7 
o'clock, and at 7:30 toroqrrow eve-
ning the parish committee will hold 
Its monthly meeting.

Shirley and Eleanor Clyde of 
Hartford are spending a week with 
their aunt, Mrs. Ronald Ferguson of 
Henry street.

In the account of the program 
presented at the birthday party of 
Mary B. Cheney auxlllaty, given In 
yesterday's Herald, the name of- 
Miss Grace Carroll, who sang solos, 
was inadvertenUy omitted.

Ruthven Bldwell of Chestnut 
street In company with a group of 
young men from the Underwood- 
Elliott Fisher company, Hartford, 
left today for a skiing party at 
Mount Washington In the White 
Mountains.

The American Legion Boy Scouts 
will hold a hike tomorrow morning 
to the scout property on Gardner 
street to further their work on a 
cabin which they expect to start 
erecting soon. The troop will meet 
tonight at seven o’clock for their 
regular meeting.

;it!

HEALTH OFHCERS
MUST BE DOCTORS

(Contlnaeil from Pave One)

letfleers shall be discreet persons 
learned In medical and sanitary sci-
ence, that they could be none other 
than a physician licensed to treat 
diseases and whose knowledge of 
treating such diseases naturally car-
ries with It a kndRIedge of the 
cause of the disease, and knowing 
the case, hla general knowledge of 
sanitation naturally carries with It 
the knowledge of finding a wray to 
prevent the same.”

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Bridget 

Doran, 12 Depot Square, Mrs. Edna 
Magowan, 11 Vine street, MissjLor- 
ralne (Torman, 72 Linden street.

Discharged yesterday; Mrs. Mil-
dred Plngree, 02 Washington street.

Birth: Yesterday, a daughter to

PAGB

Mr. and Mrs. Walden Odhinii, Wa
ping.

Admitted today: Daniel 
Talcottville, Barne} OottfirteC ’ 
West Center streeL 

Dlacharged today: Mies 
Melnke, 151 Maple street. Ml 
garet Donohue, 394 Porter . .  
Mrs. Elizabeth Schreck, 1018 
die Turnpike East, M n ; i  
Phllllpe and Infant daughter. 
Middle Turnpike Blast.

Census: Eighty patients.

CURB QUOTATIONS
h .

By .\SNOn.\TED PRESS
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^ p  row, 1 to twU Illan Rota. Marlon Akrigg, Mary Leone. Margaret Ruflnl, Eda Rota. Photo by Elite

M a r l^ r o t S i^ t d . * "  Cnn-Po*'". Louise Naretto. Marjorie Akrigg. Angelin^ D Ubaldo. Dorothea Kemp

Jennie Gentllcore, Gladys Bellucd. Fannie Rudolfi. Florence Plano.
Kneeling—I to r—Madel}rne Schultz, Olga Soave, Ann Lomljardo.

i.ec Gremmo,
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'J62 Oakland St. Tel. 4888
No matter how new or oM yonr 
ear la It oerda KICUKIBLU for 
quick atartlag.

Russell Irwin o f Spruce street 
who cut his finger with a knife 
while on a recent hike with bis scout 
troop la now wearing a bandage on 
the member which Is healing rapid- 
ly-

The non-commissioned officers of 
Company "K ," 169th Infantry. Con. 
nectlcut National Guard will resume 
their sessions at the State Armory 
Sunday morning at 10:30 after a 
two weeks' vacation. The company 
will resume their weekly drills Mon-
day night.

The Hartford LMstrict Council. 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, will be 
held at the V. F. W. Home, Man-
chester Green, Sunday, March 13. 
Anderson-Shea Post and Auxiliary 
will bo the entertaining units.

The American Legion Drum and 
Bugle Corps will hold their regular 
rehearsal tonight at the State A r-
mory at 8 o’clock.

A ll local drum corps who are 
members of the <3onnectlffut Filers 
and Drummers Association have re-
ceived a request from the associa- 
Utn for a picture of th».lr corps. 
Tliese pictures will be used to com-
prise a Historian's Book to be kept 
by the secretary. It Is hopea that 
enough pictures w ll be received to 
have the book complete before the 
annual banquet of the Connecticut 
FIfers and Drummers.

Knock oof winter
k n o c k : .

PLUS . . WAYNE MORRIB to

i2SJS£.£SSSL5SSe.
• f
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tH I i lT C  M C H B U P  D l M g «

HIGRADE OHj CO., m c.,
22 CHARTER OAK A V E N U E  H ARTFORD

WUIlam H. Beckwith of 149 Oak-
land street and Mrs. Helen J. Wll 
son. who live at the same address, 
will be married Saturday afternoon 
at 5 o'clock at the home of Mrs. 
Wilson’s siste , Mrs. Ruth McNeill 
of 219 Holcomb street, Harttord. 
The marriage will be performed by 
Rev. John Jackson, of Hartford. 
Both have been previously married 
emd do not at this time plan a wed-
ding trip.

Miss Ruth Slgglns of HIlUard 
street, who Is employed by the 
Aetna Life Insurance Company in 
their Hartford office, waa yesterday 
operated upon for appendicitis. The 
operation waa performed at the 
Hartford hospital and her condition 
today la reported aa belnt favor-
able.

Children of Grades 1 to 8 of the 
Manchester Green school had the 
privilege of listening to Captain Os-
borne, w*ho has been addressing 
other groups o f children In the pub-
lic schools on the subject of Africa, 
where he has traveled extensively. 
He also showed photos and motion 
pictures of New Zealand. Tho treat 
waa made passible through the 
courtesy of the Manchester Green 
Community Club.

Alexander Jarvis, who Is the 
owner of a large tract of land on 
the west side of Summit street and 
north of William street, has a 
shovel at work digging away the 
high bank and the sand and filling 
that Is Secured Ih this operation Is 
being used to bring the land that 
abutts the« extension o f Summit 
street, to a level with the roadway. 
In doing this work the pine grove 
there has been cut away. The new 
flu will make posaible the opening 
of a number o f biUIdlng lots, not 
only on Summit street, but* also on 
part of William streeL

Rev. James Timmins, and s Com 
mittee from the parishioners of St. 
Bridget’s church have set the date 
of Thursday evening. March 17, for 
a family party and minstrel. In 
which all organizations, together 
with the A. O. H. are cooperating. 
WUIlam R. Campbell will coach the 
chorus and principals for the min-
strel show, and a thoroughly en-
joyable program Is anticipated. 
Tickets are already In distribution 
for this celebration of St. Patrick's 
day.

A  meeting of the Manchester 
Nurses’ Association will be held 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock at the 
Y  M. C. A.

Coropaniea 3 and 4 of the South 
Manchester fire department re-
sponded on on alarm frrtn box 61. 
Charter Oak street, yesterday af-
ternoon. There was a chimney fire 
at 224 Charter Oak street that Was 
extinguished without damage.

All Italians over 18 years of age 
are Invited to attend an open meet- 
Ing to be held at the Moose club on 
Bralnard place tonight at 8 o'clock. 
An Italo-American Athletio club 
will De formed at this meeting, the 
club to operate for the recreational 
benefit of local youths

HIROTO ‘SORRY’ 
FOR AMERICA, 
IN F O T ^ N G

(Continued from Page One)

tlon blU battle between the Cabinet 
and Parliament increased Tokyo 
tension almost to the breaking 
point today.

The ‘ Parliamentary committee 
studying tho drastic measure— 
which would give the government 
wide powers over business In time 
of war—demanded an apology from 
the war office after an aviation of 
fleer yelled "shut up” to hecklers.

On the Diet (Parliament) floor 
Itself, lawmakers heapfi a brief re-
vival of diacusalon on the sinking 
of the United States gunboat Panay 
by Japanese navy bombers near 
Nanking Dec. 12.

“Explains” Panay Affair
A  representative, referring to the 

incident, recommended that the 
navy appoint officers "more famil-
iar with International questions" to 
posts where such questions might 
arise.

He received a reply from Admiral 
Mltsumasa Yonai, naval minister, 
that the Panay bombing was the 
result of Inadequate communica-
tions and that s'eps had been taken 
to remedy the situation.

Again today turmoil marked the 
session of the committee studying 
the national mobiUzatlon bill, which 
membera of the two major political 
parties have attacked as "dictator-
ial”  and "Fasclstlc.’ ’

The outbreak started when Lieu 
tenant-colonel 'ifasaki Sato, a mem 
her of the War ̂ Office bureau of 
military affairs, 'took the floor to

Smart Starta For 
Spring Wardrobes!

Now !
News You’ll Be Glad to Hear!

SILK DRESSES
The Smarteat Selection You Ever Saw 

O f Fine Silks for Spring

$1 .98 $ 2 .9 8  $ 3 .9 8
Sixes 12 to 52

ToaH  ^pntor hopr these dresses could ever asU 
at such* a price— but we know how to buy and 
where to buy. Hence toeae three low prices. All 
toe new Stylee-jevery one a gem!

’ 300 New Spring Hats

8 9 c and $1 .00
Other Spring MiUiner>- To $1.29

M ary C a rn e y H qt Shop
“ Y o b  Know Where W e Ane!”

O  A (

discuss the measure. He wore tho 
full uniform of his rank.

Representatives I m m e d i a t e l y  
challenged his statements.

"Get out!" shouted one.
“ You're out of order!”  said an-

other.
"Who's this man?” demanded a 

third.
In tho confusion, Sato yelled, 

"shut up!”
Soldier "Gets Out”

Members Jumped from their 
chairs and milled about the officer, 
declaring the committee bad )>een 
Insulted. Suddenly Sato turned and 
shouldered his way out of the room.

When the committee quieted. It 
pa-ssed a resolution demanding that 
the war office apologize* formally 
for tho officer's conduct

Meanwhile, police guards were 
stationed about the homes o f 13 
representatives said to be marked 
for attacks similar to the one yes-
terday on Isoo Abe, Social Maas 
party leader, who waa clubbed by 
ruffians In his bedroom.

E v e n in g  S c h e d u le
The newspaper announcement of a  change ia  

our evening schedule was in en%>r, or at least 

premature.

W e do not find that our costomers use tha 

Saturday evening hours for buying fttmitore to 

any great extent Nor do we feel that a  Tneto 

day trading night is needed. Nevertheless, It is 

the opinion of all our employees that until there 

is a more general agreement among all furniture 

stores to close on any certain n ight we should 

not refuse to offer the same accommodation to 

the public.

For a trial period, therefore, this store wUl 

be open for business both Saturday and Tneaday 

evenings, but with a reduced force. W e feel that 

in this way we can test the preference of our cua* 

tomers and can suit everyone’s convenience, with-

out extending the hours of work for any one 

person.

81.00 White’s

Cod Liver Oil Tablets, 79c

Cod Liver Oil full pt. 79c

Quinn’s

Cold Breakers 25c

60c Alko Seltzer

Beech-NnI

Baby Foods jar 10c

Lenten Special

Kemp's Mixed Nuts 
59c

75c Listerine 59c
Boonomy Sise

Nestle Bars 2 for 25c
Regular SSe Tube wnUama’

Shaving Cream - 29c
And 5 Williams Shaving Blades FREE!

81.00 Nose aiMl Throat

Atomizer

65c Mistol Drops S9c
Rexall

Milk of Mag
•

nesia,
full pint 35e

Rubbing Alcohol pt. 19c

Mineral Oil full qt. 69c
75c DcnechaucT^

Cough Syrup 50c
50c Ipona

Tooth Paste 39e
Royal Oak

Whiskey qt. $1.55
Hiram Walker

Whiskey qt. $1.55
Hancock Straight

Whiskey qt. 99c
King WUUam 8 Year Old Scotch

Whiskey bottle $2.49
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Ob  Main Street; Miss 
Smyth Slightly In- 

Jared When Hit By Auto.

'  Andne A. VertefetiUIe. 89, of 307 
VMnuend avenue, New Haven, waa 

|k.-amated on a drunk driving charge 
^  laat Bight by PoUee Sergeant John 
&  MeOUnn at Main and Park streets.

Ha wili be arraigned tonight in 
P"> Town Court

Arthur E. Gibson of .40 Flower 
StTMt waa not beld by police last 

V^ '̂BIght following an accident at the 
. CMtcr in which a car he was dtiv- 
K, ieg struck and slightly injured Miss 

Marjory Smyth, 30, of 364 Main 
flnat^ According to Gibson, Miss 

[&.. Smyth suddenly loomed up in front 
of kia car, and be swerved, striking 
her with the machine's fender. Miss 
Imyth, thrown to the pavement.

' was treated for head and leg bruises 
by Dr. Sidney Aiken. Policeman 
Joseph Prentice investigated.

BOLTON
Supervisor I. B. Dunfield is at- 

' tsodlng the National Superinten-
dents Convention at Atlantic City. 
New Jersey, this week, 

te T. Gai^son former supervisor 
schools In town Is spending a 

. few weeks in Florida.
Mr. and Mrs, John Albasi have 

ntnmcd from several weeks In 
Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Alvord have 
Irstumed from two months stay in 
In Florida also a trip to Cuba.

The following program has been 
•m nged by Rev. Alfred 8. KUne of 
the OOngregationa] church for the

C Easter evening services; The 
ten Theme, "Preparing for Vic-

tory Through Christ.”
Sunday, March 6, open church 

Bight. Rev. James F. English, Gen-
eral Superintendent of Congrega- 
ttaBal Churches of Connecticut, 
speaker; music, Junior quartet, 
Fsari Olesecke, June Mildner, Rich-
ard Dlmock and John Swanson, Jr.'

Sunday. March IS, Church School 
Night, speaker. Rev. William B. 
TuthiU, Congregational Church An-
dover; music, Mrs. Ethel Tates.

Sunday, March 30, Farm Bureau 
Night, apeaker Dr. John E. Harts- 
lar, Hartford Seminary Foundation; 
nnislc, Bolton Male Chonu, 16 
volees.

Sunday, March 37, Men and 
Women'a Club Night, Rev. Ferrta 
E. Reynolda, Oongregattonal Church 
North Hanehaater; mualc. Mr. and 
Mis . Charles Robbins.

Sunday, April 8, Family Night, 
Rev. W. Kendrick Qrobel, Congre- 
gationel Church. StaSord Springs; 
North Church vested choir.

Sunday, April 10, Grange Night, 
Rev. Henry E. RobineSi, Congrega- 
Uooal Church, South Coventry; 
ttuMc, Mra. George Bhedd.

Monday, April i i .  Song Night, 
Rev. DaoB H. Austin. Second Cmi- 
gregatlonel. Church, Coventry; rau- 
He, Ernest Johnson, negro tenor of 
Boaton.

Tuesday, April 13, Rev. William 
T. Wallace, MCthodUt Church, 
North Manchester; music, Ernest 
Johnson.

Wednesday, April IS, Prayer 
Night, Rev. Watson Woodruff, Cen-
ter Congregational Church, Man- 
Chanter; music, a capella choir O. 
Albert Pearton.

Thuraday, April 13—Communion 
Night. Union Communion Service, 
Rev. J. Carter presiding; music, 
oombinad choirs.

Friday, April IS, no service here, 
but wa are cooperating with Man- 
Cheatsr Good Friday aendeea.

Easter Sunday, Christianity 
Night, Rev. Alfred Kline; music, 
Negro mala quartet, from Hartford. 
All aendeea at 7:30 p.m. and all 
nights are for you and your friends. 
Special consideration will be given 
to the nlghta as named, our choir, 
directed by Mr. Johnson will lead 
tinging at all servlcee.

Thirteen will have the T. B. teat 
at Tolland Monday, under the di-
rection of Mlsa Margaret Danehy, 
acbool nurse.

TRAININl: INSTITUTE 
TO OPEN TONIGHT

Tolland County Leadership 
Sessions To Be Held In Union 
Conifregational Church.

Rockville, March 4,—The Fourth 
annual Tolland County Leadership 
Training Institute will open this 
evening. The„sesslons In mckville 
will be iicld at the Union Congrega-
tional church, with each session be-
ginning promptly at 7:45 p.m. and 
closing at 9:45 p.m.

There are three courses being of-
fered this year as follows:

Course No. 1, The Values of the 
Oxford and Edinburgh Ecumenical 
Conferences. A course for all mem-
bers of the Church. The following 
Christian Leaders will speak:

March 4, Dean Rockwell Harmon 
Potter, of Hartford, "The Relation 
of Oxford and Edinburgh to Other 
World Conferencea."

March 11, Dean K. R. Stole of 
Hartford, "Church and State in 
Education."

March 18, Dr. J. Q. .Miller of 
Hartford, "Next Steps in Christian 
Unity."

March 35, Rev. J. G. Waggoner, 
ol̂  Storrs, "The Church and the 
EXionomic Order."

April 1, Dr. George S. Brookes of 
Rockville, “Their Meaning for the 
Local Church.”

Course No. 2. "How Can Church 
Workers Get Help," Miss Helen 
Stevens of Hutford, leader.

Course No. 8, "Understanding 
Our Pupils," Mrs. Beatrice J. Ven- 
trano of Hartford, leader.

Courses two and three are offered 
for teachers and leaders In the 
Church schools. The school gives 
an opportunity during the Lenten 
Season of deepening the Spiritual 
life and of fortifying the Christian 
Faith. Rev. Valentine Alison, pas-
tor of the Tolland Federated church 
is in charge of the course in Rock-
ville.

A almllar course Is planned for 
Stafford Springs.

Meeting Tonight 
The Mother's Club of the Rock-

ville Baptist church will meet this 
evening In the church social rooms. 
At the close of the business session 
there will be a social hour and re-
freshments will be served. The 
committee In charge Includes Mrs. 
Florence Thompson, Mrs. Mabel 
Elnseldel and Mra. Emma Luetjen. 

Finding On Coventry Accident 
Judge Robert L. Munger of An-

sonla filed a ifaemoraBdum of de- 
ctalon with the clerk of the Su-
perior court on Thursday rendered 
in favor of the plalntlffe, Henry 
Dufour and Marqultn Dufour, hus-
band and wife of Somerville, Masa., 
against the Town of Coventry with 
Mr. Dufour being awarded 1250 and 
Mrs. Dufour being awarded 1610.

Judge Munger points out in his 
tlndlDg that the accident occurred 
at the end of the recently Improved 
road to Merrow, in the aectlon ly-
ing ndthln the Town of Coventry 
which was not Improved. The con-
struction work on the new portion 
was completed and the road official-
ly opened October 10, 1930 with the 
accident occurring November 20, 
1936. The plaintiffs were driving 
from the Southwestern part of the 
state towards thdr home In M ssu- 
chiisetts. In one part of the flnd- 
ing the Judge states, "We roust in-
quire whether or not the plaintiff's 
allegation has been supported, 
which charges that the highway at 
U-e time of the accident was defec-
tive. As to this I am clearly of the 
opinion that It was defective with-
in the meaning of our statute and 
the cases interpreting It. The evi-
dence is that there were stones in 
the surface projecting above it from 
nve to six inches and all of the evi-
dence taken together seems to me 
clearly to Indicate that the plain-
tiff lost control of his car when be 
attempted to drive It over the road 
of the character appearing In the 
evidence.

Something happened to the pain- 
tiff on that night as he waa driving 
his car, and In some way we inuet 
attempt to And a rational explana-
tion for it. If he struck stones in 
a road with the surface that this 
had at the time the very thing 
might have happened which he says 
did happen; that Is, his car lurched 
from side to side and went out of 
control.

Oflloers Elected
Mrs. Ruth Lehmann has been 

elected Worthy Matron of Hope 
Chapter, Order of Eastern Star to 
succeed Mrs. Rachel Pease of Ell-
ington.

Other officers elected kre as fol-
lows; Worthy patron, Paul Leh-
mann; associate matron, Mrs. Ber-
tha Backofen; associate patron. Ed-
ward Wllby; secretary, Mrs. Ruth 
McKlnatry Cooley; treasurer, Mra. 
Bessie Price; conductress, Mrs. 
Alice Hclntz; associate conductress, 
Miss Ellen Bllson; board of tru.s- 
tees, Luther C. Skinner, Mrs. Min-
nie Tennatedt, Mrs. Rachael Pease. 
The appointive officers will be 
named later.

On Radio Tonight
Lester Ludke, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Arthur Ludke o f this city, well 
known pianist, will be beard over 
Station WEAF on a nationwide 
hookup tonight at 6:35 o’clock.

Interesting Program
There was a large attendance at

the Quality Egg meeting held in 
Ellington last evening v^ ch  was 
arranged by Farm Bureau Agent 
Ernest Ofi. Tucksr and County 4-H 
Club Leader E. Henry Seften.

The program opened with a 4-H 
poulty club demonstration on "Cull-
ing" by Edward Loetcher. Garry 
Miles gave a talk on "Production 
and Marketing of Quality Eggs’ 
and Roy B. Jones of the CbnnecU- 
cut State college spoke on "Feeding 
the Management for Quality Eggs,' 
and “Brooding practices."

In the program also were movies 
and a 4-H Club speaker Ralph 
Hayden of Ellington.

Y. M, C, A. Notes
Friday, Maroli 4

4:00-5:00— Redskin’s gymnasium 
period.

0:16-6:30—Bunlnees Men's volley 
ball period. „

6:30-7:30—Glrl'e Taycholbgy class 
with Miss Tlnkei.

7:30-9:00—Women’s Craft class. 
ReQnishing antiques.

8:00-9:30—County "Y” chalnplon- 
sblp play-off beta-ecn Wapping boys 
and Plainvllle Bt-Y.

8:00—Concordia Lutheran bowling 
Schedule.

, Saturday, March 5
9:30-10:30— Younger boy’s open 

gymnasium period.
10:30-11:30 — Older boy's open 

gymnasium period.
2:30-4:00—Men's badminton.
6:00-7:00 — Glastonbury gym-

nasium period.
7:30-8:30 — Moriarty Girls’ vs, 

"Y" Girl’s team.
8:30-9:30—Slmusbury vs. Eagles.

Some ant settlement contain as 
many as 400,000,000 Inhabitants, yet 
the members can tell when one 
strange ant Invades their domain, 
even though It be of the same spe-
cies.

THIS IS GOOD TIME
TO BUY USED CAR

If you are in the market for a 
used car. the current car offerings 
provide more genuine opportunitlM 
to save money thar̂  you are likely

to sea again for aorod time, perhaps 
for years. . _

Because of today’s economic con-
ditions moat dealers are offering ex-
cellent used cars at rock-bottom 
prices. Moat of these can  are tale 
models, ready to deliver thousands 
of mUes of dependable, economical 
eervlce. They are good inveatmenta.

Buying opportunities like this

Nafioinil 'Used Cor 
Exchange /Week Specials!

GOOD CARS PRICED RICHT! SEE ’EM!

1935 Chevrolet Sport Sedan 
1935 Chevrolet Sedan 
1935 Chevrolet Conpe 
1934 Chevrolet Coach 
1934 Chevrolet Coach 
1934 Chevrolet Coupe 
1934 Chevrolet Canopy 
1933 Chevrolet Coupe 

,19^3 Chevrolet l|4-Ton Canopy 
'  1932 Chevrolet 6 W. W. Sedan .

1932 Chevrolet Sedan
1933 Buick Sedan 
1933 Pontiac Cabriolet 
1932 Ford Coach 4>Cyl.
1932 Ford Coach 8-CyL 
1932 Ford Cabriolet ..
1931 Ford Coupe

1445
$425
$345
$325
$295
$325
$195
$195
$245
$195
$ 1 7 ^
$345
$275
$195
$150
$200

$95

Riley Chevrolet Coe, InCe
60 Wells Street Manchester

Porcupines swim high out of the 
water, for they wi-ar a natural 
life belL Tbeir quills sre Ailed 
With hair.

Trade In Your Present Car 
For A  N E W

CHRYSLER or 
PLYMOUTH
During National Used Car 

Exchange Week.
We are prepared to give you liberal allowances dur-

ing this special week. We know that you would own a 
Chrysler if you took the time to ride in one. It has 
more outstanding features than any other car in its 
class.

OLSON MOTOR SALES
Chrysler and Plymouth Sales and Service 

127 Spruce Street Tcl. 5313 or 3084

See Us About A Car During

National Used Car Exchange Week 
ALL CARS GUARANTEED —

1935 OLDSMOBILE n936 NASH
4-Door Sedan with Trunk, d*/| O C  
Radio and Heater.

4-Door Sedan; Radio and yl 
Heater. $ 4 0 0

1935 FORD SEDAN 1933 PLYMOUTH SEDAN
Paint and tires jfood; motor ^  Q Q C  
0. K. A good looking Job f o r $ M ^ D

A lot of mileage left in this ^  
car for only—

MANY OTHER GOOD VALUES LISTED HERE
1087 Oldamnbile 4-Dnor Touring Sedan, antomatir 

tranamlaaion. New ear guarantee.
1987 OldMiioblle 4-Uonr Touring Sedan, 

guarantee.
19.16 Oldamobile 4-Poor Touring Sedan, 

guarantee.

1086 Chevrolet Town Sedan.
1985 Oldamohile 2-Door Touring Sedan. 
1985 Pontiac Coaeh.
1935 Dodge Sedan, Radio and Heater. 
1934 Pontiac Convertible Coupe.

New car

New ear

1084 Ford Coach.
1934 LaSalle Sedan, 
loss Chevrolet Sedan.
1983 DeSoto Sedan, DeLuxe Model-.SIx.
1988 Chevrolet Coupe.
1082 Plymouth Sedan.
1982 Anbnm Convertible Coupe.
1982 Nash Sedan.
1982 DeSoto Sedan.
1981 Chevrolet Sedan.

We have many more low-prired cars not Hated.

Manchester Motor Sales. Ine.
20 East Center Street

“Your Oldsmobile Dealer”
Manchester

coma oecaatoBally when the supply 
is laiga and the demand light. This 
Is stich a time. But since all signs 
indicate that the present business 
recession may soon end, it is a cer-
tainty that used car prices wlU rise 
as the demand, itlmulated by great-
er business activity, slab rises.

OEBMAN OUIIXOTINED 

Berlin, March 4. — (AP) — A

St'

19S6 4-Door

Dodg-e Sedan $497
1936— 1-Door

Plymouth Sedan . ,
Radio and Heater.

,..$497

1934

Chevrolet Town 
Sedan .............. .. $267

1934 4-Door

Ford Sedan.........
1933 K. 8.

Ford Coupe ______

Yoor preamt 
cmr may cover 
the dou-Q 
payment.

NATIONAL USED CAR EXCHANGE WEEK —  MARCH 5 TO .MARCH 12

''A  Safe Place To Buy A  Used Car''--One for every 
purse and purpose -- all reconditioned and guar-
anteed. Greatest selection -  lowest prices. 16 
years of square dealing. Complete service after 
the sale! W e'll help you drive a better car!

EASY TERMS!

prlsonw known a . Bwalda Funk was 
guillotined at dawn today for 
"treasonable activity.”

It waa cbargwl that Funk, acting 
upon orders of the Comlntun (In-
ternational 03mmuniat organization 
with headquarters at Moscow I, bad 
attempted to estabilah a Communist 
organization In southern Germany.

South Carolina is known aa the 
Palmetto state.

You Can’t Afford Not To 
Look Over OUR USED 
CARS.During National 

Us^d Car Exchange 
Week

Why Not Pick Out A Car Now And Be Prepared 
For Spring Touring?

WE HAVE THE BUYS! I

1937 DeSoto Tudor Sedan (trunk), 4 new e C * T C  
tires, very good condition. $ 0 / 0

1937 Ford Coach, built-in radio, heater and 
.defroster. $485

1931 Plymouth Sedan, heater and defroster, 
completely overhauled. $325

1933 Chevrolet Sedan, 
a good clean car. $245

1930 Oakland Sedan . . . ' ............................... . $75
1930 Hupp Sedan, good cheap 

transportation. $45
1930 Oldsmobile Coupe, ' 

it runs good! $50
PLEASE NOTE! Several people who are now waTttnr for 

Spring dell\-ery of 1688 Buicks are driving their present cafi— 
all late mndela—but It you’re In the market for an extra Ane buy 
In a good uaed car that has been taken cawe of, we can arrange 
to show yon one of these cars now.

Names of original osmera given with all used oars. True mile-
age guaranteed in writing.

GORMAN 
Motor S a le s

BUICK SALES AND SERVICI^
18 .Main Street Tel. 7220 Next to O. E. WlUle

On Any Car During
NATIONAL USED CAR 

EXCHANGE WEEK
March 5 to 12 *

GET OUR PRICES ON THESE SELECTED CARS!

,1537 Plymouth Sedan (Heater). ,
1936 Plymouth Coach. Standard, Radio and Heater.

,1936 Plymouth Coach, Standard.
1936 Plymouth Coupe, DeLuxe, with Heater.
1936 Plymouth Coupe, DeLuxe, with Heater.
1935 Plymouth Sedan.
1934 Plymouth Coach.
1929 Plymouth Sedan.
1937 DeSoto Sedan, Radio and Heater.
1937 DeSoto Convertible Coupe.
1935 DeSoto Sedan, Heater.
1933 DeSoto Coach, Heater.
1931 DeSoto Roadster, Heater.
1937 Dodge Coach.
1936 Dodge Sedan. ‘
1932 Plymouth Coach.
1935 Chevrolet Coach, Radio.
1934 Chevrolet Coupe.
1934 Chevrolet Sedan.

1930 Ford Coupe.
1935 Oldsmobile Coach.
1932 WiUys-Knight (kwch.
1928 Chevrolet Sedan.
1927 Hupmobile Sedan.
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I ^ e r e o f  t in lo B  apedw 
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FRIDAY, MARCH 4 (Central and Eastern Standard Tima)
Netei All proersms to k#r aod haslo chains er froups the 

fled: ooMt to ooaat <• to •) daslanations Includa all avaOablG suiuons.
Freoram s aubjtet ta ehanae by 8tatlena without provlouo notleo. p. M. 
m A S A f v e *  “  ^ m b d  W ltn WibW kfh

wkbb wtSQ wkbh wcco webt WicJ wnax 
woe

C O AS T>«knz k o ln  ko l k fp y  k v i k« fo  koy  
C o n t. B ast.

S :3 (^ *a to p m o th tr * *  O katch —

'  NRC-WCAF (RED) NETWORK 
BASIC ~  Basti waaf wnao wUo wjar 
wtaa wcih kyw wfbt. wro way when 
weao wtam wwj wsal wdel; Midwoatl 
kad wtnaq who wow wdaf wlra kstp; 
Mountalni koa kdyl; South! wmbf; 
Paelflot kfl k|pw komo kbq kpo kfu:
arr-f rnfATrONS (mrStO iMor-
ehangeab ly  on a lth o r  R E D  o r  B L U B  
n e tw o rk s ) :  B A S IC  — B oat) w lw  w fea 
w san w o rk  w oo l: M ld w a a ti wood w r i 
w g b f  w bow webc k to o  kans. O T H B R  
O P T IO N A L  S T A T IO N S  — C a nad ian : 
e rb t e fc f ;  C e n tra l:  w c f l w tm j w iba  w day 
k f y r  koam ; S o u th : w ta r  w p t f  w U  w ja s  
w n a *w s u m  w lod  waoo w fb c  w w n c  weso 
w av#  worn wreo web w a p l w m ab w id x  
kvo o  w k y  w fa a  wbap kp ro  w oa l k th a  
k a b x  k tb s  k a rk  kgne : M o u n ta in : k f l r  
k g h l k ta r  k o b ; P ae iflo : k fb k  k w g  k m j 
k e rn  ._
C o n t. Baet.
4 :tS -*  9:30—Jack- A rm ttro n o .  S e ria l—  

basic : H a rry  Kogan O roheet.—w est 
4i45— Bi4S— L l t t io  O rphan A n n ie  — 

east; H a rry  Kogen O ro h e tt.—w est 
Brt)S— 4:00' »B ducation fro m  th e  N e w t 
8 t l9 — S ilS '-^R hy thm a iree  Dance Band 
9 : 3 ^  6:30—Press* Radio N e w t Period 
5:39— 9:39— Dance Band P iano  T im o  
6:49— 9:49— B luo B a rron  O rohoe tra— 

w est— O rph an  A n n ie —m id w  repea t 
4:00— 7 :0 ( ^ A m o i ’n ’ A n d y—e a s t o n ly :

4:1
H a l T o tto n  S p o rts  C om m ont— w est 

7 i1 ^ U n o ls  B sra  R ad io  S ta tio neiiiF— /n o —unois Kara naoie aiation 
4:30— 7:30—Hordrik Van Loon*a Talk 
4:49— 7:49—Radio Bughouso Rhythm 
7:00— 9:0(^Luolllo Mannsra—o to cat 
i:0O— 4:00—Waitsing by Abo Lyman 
i :3 (^  4:30—A. L. Arsxandar*o Storlsa 
t:0(^10:0(L-Flrat Nightar'a Play—to o 
4:30—10:30—Jimmlo Fidler» Hollywood 
9:49—10:4S—Dorothy Thempaon, Talk 

10:01^11:00—Ruby Nawman Orehsa.— 
east: Amoe *n* Andy—west repeat 

10:9(^11:30—Henry Busse A OrchesL 
11:00—12:0(^Bert Block A Oroheetra 
11:30—12:30—Happy Felton'a Orchestra

CB8 WABC NETWORK 
BASIC — Baat: wabo wado woko wcao 
weel war wkbw wkre whk wjr wdro 
Wcau wise wpro wfbl w I r v  w-gsr; Mid* 
wsati wbbm wtbm kmbo kmoz whaa 
kfab kmt
BAST—wbna wrpg whp whec wore efrb 
ekao wlbz wmaa wesg wnbf wibs wkbn 
whlo wkbi
DIXIE — wast wsfs wbro w'qam wdod 
kJra wrec wTac wwl wtoc krld ktrh ktsa 
waco koma wdbo wbt wdae whig wdbj 
wwva wmbg wajs wmbr wala ktui kgko 
weoa wdne wnoz kwkh know wmmro 
wjno weba wpar wmas wcoo w rra

C ravsna , T a lk —w e st 
House, S k it—to  o 

N # w o  period
S 'S t *  C h lld ro n ’i  C o n to rt
e i s  « :3 ^ B o a k e  C a rte r ’s C om m ant 

and A b n e r S ke tch 
7:00—Poetic  M elod ies — east; 

N o rthw a a ta rn  U. B ookshe lf — west 
• i1 9 — 7 : l ^ A r t h u r  O o d frsy , John  Sa lb 
-  .ca s t; Jock  Shannon, T on o r—w est 
• ‘2 ^  J S f ^ M a r g i r e t  D aum  S oprano 

J J O ^ H a m m s rs te ln ’i  M uo. H a ll 
js jo — a.’S ^ P a u i  W h ito m a n  O r.— to  o 

H o to l— 0  to  eat
• • 9 ^ ^ ® jOO—T ho Song Shop—« ls o  cat 

10:49— Special T a lk s  B roadcast 
10:00-^11:0O-’̂ T e n  G ray  and O rc h o ttra■w— 11 <ww w i«n ana _____ ___

—bas ic ; Poetio  M eiod iss— w e st rp t  
10:39—11:30—Q sorgo O lssn ’ s O rchss tra  
11:00—12:00—S a m nw  K a ys ’s O rchss tra  
11:30—1 2 :3 (^T e d  R o r i to  A  O rche stra  

NBC-WJ2 (BLUE) NETWORK 
B A S IC  — E a s t: w js  e rb i*w b x a  wba) 
w h am  k d k a  w g a r w z y i  w jtn  w a yr w m a i 
w f il w a by  w e b r w c k y  wapd wean w lcc  
w ie u ; M Idw aet! w e n r w ls  K w k k o tl w ren  
w m t kso w ow o w e tn ; S o u th : w r td  w n b r 
k rg v  w fd m  w ro l k i ia  wJbo w dan w aga 
wegn kz y a ; M o u n ta ln i k lo  kvod  k g h f ;  
P ao ifle : k jro  k f td  ke z  k g a  keca k j r  
(N O T E : Seo W E A F *N B C  fo r  o p tio n a l 
l is t  o f  s ta tio n s .)
C an t. E ast.
4:30— 9 :S (^ R a k o v  and H la  O rchoatra  
4 : 4 ^  9:49—T om  M ix . S ke tch—baaio 

T ho  T h re e  Romeoa In  Veeale—w e st 
9 : 0 ( ^  4 :0 (^ N a w s ; Roy Sh ie ld  O fch . 
9:30— 4:39—Dean possrer a t  th e  O rgan 
4:39— 4:39—T he  Revelers—w j*  o n ly ;

Sense fro m  Jack  B a ke r — n e tw o rk  
9 : 4 ^  4:49— L o w e ll Them ae — eas t;

C o nce rt—w ; Tom  M ix —m Id w  r p t  
4:09— 7:00—M a ry  S m all A H e r Songs 
4:19— 7 : 1 ^ P o u r  o f Uo F rom  Boaton 
4 :39— 7:39—T o  Be A nnounced (15 m .) 
4:49— 7:49—C reagh M a tth e w s  In Song 
7 :09— 8:09—G rand  C e n tra l, D ra m a tle  
7:30— 4:80— D eath  V a lle y  b a ^ «  P lay  
8 :0 (L - 9:09—N ola  D a y  Song P rog ram  
8 : 1 ^  9:19—H o w ard  M a ro h a ll’a T a lk  
4 :39— 9:39—T o  Bo A nnounced (tO  m .) 
9:09—10:00 —  B uddy B aer vs. Q. 

Basland
10:09—11:00—N ew e: J . B la in e  O rchestra  
10:S(^-11:3(V—H orace H e id t ’a B rig a d ie rs  
11:00—12:00—D a nc ing  M uale O rch ss tra  
11:39—13130—R an W ild e  A  O roheetra

WTIC
Tntvelen Bromteastlog Servtaa, 

Hartford, Vaan.
50,000 W. 1040 K. U  28J M. 

Easteni Staodard rima

Friday, March 4
p. m.
4:00—Loreuzo Jones.
4:15—The Story of Mary Marlin. 
4:30—Hughreel presenting Rush 

Hughes, news commentator.
4:45—The Road o f Life.
5:00—Dick Tracy.
5:15—Hank Keene.
5:80—Jack Armstrong.
6:45—"LltUe Orphan Annie"
6:00—News.
6:15— “The Revellers." '
6:25—Mui'lcal Interlude.
8:30—WrightvlUe Clarion.
0:45— "History in The Headlines"— 

Professor Andre S>'henker.
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15—Uncle Ezra’s Radio Station 
7:80—George and Eoa.
7;45— "Chandu, The Magipian".
8:00—Lucille Manners with Frank 

Black’s Orchestra. .
0:00—Waltz 'Hme.
9-’80—A. L. Alexander’s True

Stories.
10:00—The First Nlghter.
10:30—Jimmie Fiddler.
10:45—Dorothy Thompson.
11:00—News.
11:15—Ruby Newman’s Orchestra. 
11:30—Henry Busse's Orchestra. 
13:00—Weather Report.
13:03—Bert Block’s Orchestra.
12:30—Happy Felton Orchestra. 
1:00—Silent.

Tomorrow’s Program
a. m.
6;(X)—Blue Grass Roy.
6:30—"Reveille".
7:00—Morning Watch — Ben Haw-

thorne.
8:00—News.
8:15—HI Boys.
8:30—Radio Bazarr.
9:00—Blue Grass Roy.
0:15—Simshlne Express.
9:30—Food News.
9:45—Landt Trio.
10:00—Amanda Snow.
10:15—Charioteers.
10:30—Mile. Nadia Boulanger.
11:00—Florence Hale.
11:16—Musical Tete A Tete.
11:30—Mualc and Ame.rican Youth. 
13:00 noon—Chaaln’s Music Series. 
12:30 p. ra.—WPA Dance Orchestra. 
1:00—News, Weather, Market Re- 

port.

9:00—Ray Block at the Piano.
9:15—Eton Boya 
9:30—Fiddlers’ Fancy.
9:55—O’Dell and O’Toole.

J0:00—Fred Felbel at the Organ. 
10:30—Jewel Cowboys—from Mem-

phis.
11 ;00—Cincinnati Conservatory of 

Music.
12:00—Noon—Captlvators..
P. hf.

12:15—News Service.
13:30—Ad-Liner — dance program. 
1 ;0O—National Federation Bus-
iness A Professional Women’s 

Cluba I

WAPPING

WDRC
tZS Barttore, Cona. uso  

Eastern Cttaadard rime

•’Aa'f kV-w'/fti

Friday, March 4
P- M.
4:00—Music from the Gold Coast. 
4:30—Those Happy Gilmans.

— Vincent Sargent — organist. 
6:00—Ad-Llner —»• dance program. 
5:30—Stepmother.

—Hilltop House — starring
Bess Johnson.

5:(X<—News Service.
6:15 — Dinner Music — WDRC 
String Ensemble; Joseph Blume. 
director.

6:30—Boake Carter.
6:45—Lum and Abner.
7-00—Poetic Melodies —Jack Ful 
ton, tenor, Fianklyn MacCor 
mack.

7:16—Arthur Godfrey- 
7:30—Margaret Daum, soprano' 
concert orchestra.

7:45—Boake Carter.
8:00—Hammersteln Music Hall — 
Ted Hammersteln, M. C.

6:80—Paul Whiteman’s Orchestra. 
PJiO—Hollywood Hotel.

J O ^  — The Songshop — Frank 
Crumlt, M. (X, guest stars.

10:45—Special Talks ,Progtsim — 
Ben. George McGUI, Dem. i -  
"Fsnn Legi^tlon.’’

11:00—Sports — News.
11:15—Glen Gray’s Orchestra.. 
11:30—George Olsen’s Orchestra. 
12;00-*.Sammy Kaye’s Orchestra. 
12:30 a. m.—Ted Flo Rlto’s Or-

chestra.
Tomorrow's Program

A. M. •
7:00—Eta Alpha Programme 
7:80—Shoppers SpedaL 
7:45—News Service. 
tHX>—TTsasurs House. : 
S:lS-^hoppeTs SpnetaL

The Wapping Mothers’ dub has 
Invited the Ladies’ Aid society to be 
their guests at their next meeting, 
which Is to be held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Magnuson at 
East Windsor Hill, next week 
Thursday evening, March lO.

A petition of twenty legal voters 
asks that zoning regulations be 
brought up at the annual town 
meeting which is to be held in the 
South Windsor town hall next Mon-
day evening at 8 o’clock. The pe-
titioners, headed by Laurence Gun- 
nan of Pleasant VcJIey, ask for 
zoning regulations and that the 
meeting appoint a zoning commis-
sion. This subject has been discuss-
ed at several previous town meet-
ings and has been dropped.

Mrs. Lottie L. Shlppce, 67 years 
old, passed away at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital at 4:30 a. m., 
Thursday, March 3, 1938. She leaves 
one daughter. Mrs. Albert E. Rose 
of Pleasant Valley. South Windsor, 
with whom she made .her home. 
Mrs. Shlppce was bom at Crystal 
Lake. Conn., and was the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Weirs of Crystal 
Lake. She had been a member of 
tho Methodist Episcopal church for 
many years. The funeral arrange-
ments are incomplete but will prob-
ably be held on Saturday at Qulsh’s 
Funeral home In Manchester.

The Lithuanian Social club, 
which usually meet In the Town 
Hall at South Windsor on Monday 
evenings will hold their meeting on 
Tuesday evening Instead of Mon-
day because of the town meeting 
at the hall on Monday evening. •

The Y. M. C. A. boys held their 
regular meeting at the Wapping 
Community House Wednesday eve-
ning.

Boy Scout Troop No. 62 of South 
Windsor, are having a contest with 
Troop 72 of East Hartford this Fri-
day evening at the local Scout hall.

The pastor’s training class met 
last Sunday evening at six o'clock 
and they are to meet every Sunday 
evening untU Easter S mday, when 
the class will unite with the church.

The funeral of Thomas Connor of 
East Windsor HUl was held from 
SL Catherine's church in Broad 
®took Wednesday morning. Mr. 
Connor passed away early Monday 
morning following a short Illness. 
Burial was in SL Catherine's ceme-
tery.

RADIO
________  Day

Cast era Btawdare nms

New York, March 4—The net-
works put in something of a day of 
worry and scurry Thursday trying 
to determine jua< how they were 
going to get programs out of Holly-
wood.

Flood conditions in Southern Cali-
fornia left them without their usual 
wire facilities to carry programs to 
and from Hollywood and -Los An-
geles.

Holl}rwood being such an impor-
tant broadcast center these days, 
particularly on Thursday nights via 
WEAF-NBC with Rudy Vallee, 
good news of 1038 and Bing Crosby 
all coming from the coast, means 
other than the usual methods had 
to be relied upon.

After weighing several plans, in-
cluding a possible shift to the New 
York studios, tho programs went 
into rehearsal at Hollywood on the 
assurance of the engineers that they 
would reach the network at San 
Francisco by a relay from broadcast 
station KFl of Los Angeles. A few 
less Important Hollywood programs 
were cancelled or shifted to New 
York.

Meanwhile, emergency short wave 
equipment was used by CBS to 
bring out descriptive flood broad 
casts.

Quotations—
Modem methods of our industrial 

life have brought it about that In-
dustrial acUviUes have become cen-
tered and concentrated in large com-
binations.
—Judge Oliver B. Dickinson, U. M. 

District Oonrt of Phlladelpliia.

Tm not thinking of turning pro-
fessional now, 1 have one main 
ambition in mind, and that is to 
help the Uniteo State:- keep the 
DuvU Cup—provided I can make 
the team.
—Don Bodge, Amertoa’s No. 1 teo- 

 Is star.

Tm Just a J>abe thrown into the 
country over there, and Tm going 
to do the heft 1 can.

 Joo^  p. Kennedy, United Statas 
Amhaseador to Bnglaad.

A man gets taken over every day 
of the week, but they don’t prose-
cute the woman foi IL 
—dnlta  E. Goldberg, attorney for 

David 8 . MeLeiah, PWladalpiiia. 
wko i. elmrg  ̂ w itk oh S !g  
money nader falee

When WEAF-NBC presents "Ev-
eryman." morality drama of the 
middle ages, as its great play for 
5 o'clock Saturday afternoon, the 
studio will be the nave of New 
York’s huge cathedral of St. John 
Tho Divine. The boys’ choir and 
the cathedral organ will be in the 
program and Bishop W. T. Manning 
of New York will speak on "Drama 
And Th« Church.”

LUteningr Tonight:
.Heavyweight light—WJZ-NBC10 

Buddy Baer vs. Gunnar Barlund.
Talk—WABC-CB3 10:45, Sen. 

George McGUl of Kansas on "Farm 
Legislation."

WEAF-NBC—7:30 Hendrik Van 
Itoon; 8 Lucille Manners concert; 0 
Waltz "nme; 10. First Nlghter 
'Gentlemen Never Say Ain’t’ 

10:45, Dorothy Thompson; 12:30, 
Happy Felton orchestra.

WABC-CBS — 7:30 Margaret 
Daum. soprano: 8, Hammersteln 
Music Hail; 8:30, Paul Whiteman 
bond; 0, Hollywood Hotel; 10, Song 
shop.

WJZ-NBC—’7:15, New Comment 
series by (>esar Seamhlnger; 8 
Grand Hotel; 8:30, Death Valley 
Days; 9:30, Paul Martin mualc 
11:30, Heidt’a Brigadiers,

Saturday expectations:
Talks—WEAF-NBC WABC-CBS 

—3 p.m.. Dr. Wm. E. Dodd, former 
ambassador to Germany, on "Dil-
emma of Modem Civilization." 
WBIAF-NBC—1:30 Republican Club 
discussion of government aid and 
low rent housing. WABC-CBS— 
Discussion of "Why Women Work’ 
2:15. Dr. G. K. Chalmers on "Why 
Go To College?” 5, Wm. C. Dicker- 
man on Transportation.

Sports—WABC-CiBS — 3:30 and 
4:45, National Indoor tennis; 4 :15, 
Wldener Cup race at Hialeah (also 
WOR-MBS).

WEAF-NBC—11:30 a.m. Music 
and American Youth; 4:30 p.m. 
Concert from Berlin; 5, Great Plays, 
"Everyman," WABC-CBS—11 a.m! 
Cincinnati musicale; 6 p.m. Friars 
choir; 6:30, Saturday swing. WJZ- 
NBC—12:30 FoOr-H Club program; 
1:65 Metropolitan Opera, "Rigolet- 
to"; 6. Music by Meakln.

Some weekend short waves:
For Saturday—JZK JZJ Tokyo 

4:45 p.m. National program; RAN 
Moscow 7, Program In English; 
GSC GSB GSL London 7:20, Seven-
teenth century poems; EAR Madrid 
7:30, Program in English; 2RO 
Rome 7:30, Chamber music; 
YV5RC Caracas 9:45, Dance music.

For Sunday — YV5RC Caracas 
3:30 p.m. operatic concert; TPA4 
Paris 6:15, (Concert from Radto- 
Parls; PCJ Netherlands 7, Program 
for Western Hemisphere; HAT4 
Budapest 7, Hungarian music; 2RO 
Rome 7:30, Opera; GSC GSB GSL 
London 8, Students’ songs; DJD 
Berlin 9:15 orchestral concert.

A  Thought
Whars la Ite wiser wbese Is l _  

soribef where Is the disputer of this 
wortef hath not God made foolun 
the wlBd„m of this world T—uorln- 

1:20.

It is too often seen, that the 
wiser men ore about the things of 
this world, the leas wise they are 
about the things of the next.—Gib 
Bon.

TO DISPOSE or PLANT.

Philadelphia, March 4.— (AP) __
Harry A. BrownhUl, who closed and 
liquidated his Philadelphia hosiery 
plant after a strike, said today he 
would also dispose of bis plant at 
Coudersport, Pa., unless conditions 
Impfove.

“We’ve been selling a dollar’s 
worth for 75 cents since 1929 be-
cause of the labor differential with 
the south.”  he said.

Machinery and goods of the 
BrownhUl and Kramer Hosiery com-
pany were sold at private auction 
yesterday while 2,000 hosiery work-
ers and sympathizers picketed the 
planL The plant was closed last 
August when employes struck.

RAD 21 €gm,DBEN.

Framingham, Mass., March 4.— 
(A P)—One of the largest families 
In this section today mourned the 
death of Mrs. Agnes A. MncNein, 
44. who bore 21 chUdren In 27 
years of married life. —

All were bom singly and seven 
died at birth. Four daughters and 
a son are married whHe four more 
daughters and five sons are at 
home.

Funeral services will be held to- 
morrosr at B t Ste^Ban’s church.

PRESIDENT STARTS 
HIS SIXTH YEAR

Few Major Proposals Now 
Pending In Congress; 
Reriew Of Ifis Regime.

Washington,.March 4.— (AP) __
President Roosevelt's administra-
tion began Its sixth year today In
an atmosphere of unhurried calm_
vastly different from the tense, hec-
tic days which followed the 1033 
inauguration.

In contrast to the bulging port-
folios of emergency legislation rush-
ed through   Congress during the 
banking crisis, the Senate and 
House now ire working leisurely on 
only four major Items;

!• Tax revision. Including modlll- 
catlon of businc.ss levies.

2. A biUlon-dollar naval expansion 
program.

3. Creation of wage-hour stand-
ards.

4. Reorganization of the 135 gov-
ernment agencies.

Furthermore, leaders said they 
did not expect additional proposals 
at this session. A forthcoming Presi-
dential message probably will 
recommend a study of monopolies 
with a view to 1939 revision of the 
anti-trust laws.

Mr. Roosevelt took note of the 
anniversary by arranging a special 
service at historic St. John’s Episco-
pal church. He Invited Cabinet mem- 
hers to Join hlr„, just as they did on

teat bleak morning five years ago 
to "humbly ask th4 blessing of 
God" in the arduous days ahead.

This time, there was no fanfare. 
No crowds braved the raw weather 
to throng the park between the 
church and the White House.

The State Department—scene of 
some of the administration’s gravest 
recent problems—recognized the an-
niversary in a memorandum declar-
ing that "Peace la the cornerstone 
of the foreign policy of the United 
Statea."

No Break In Congreee
The occasion brought no break in 

the work of Congress, however. 
Members are ploddlhg along, in the 
hope of an early adjeumment so 
that they con return horns'to cam-
paign for re-election.

So far the sesalon has produced 
two major bills, both recommended 
by the PresIdenL One set up a new 
crop control system to replace the 
old AAA, and the other relaxed re-
strictions on . ''ederal aid in home 
building, i

In March, 1933, on the other hand. 
Congress was enacting mopetary 
and hanking measiirfs almost at the 
rate of one a day.

Out of those bustling days, too, 
grew the first of the New Deal's 
social and industrial laws—National 
industrial recovery, agricultural ad-
justment, securities, bank deposit 
Insurance, Tennessee valley authori-
ty and other acts. Fimds eventually 
reaching Into the billions were 
authorized.

Both NBA and AAA soon were 
hauled into court, however, and in 
the third year of the New Deal the 
Supreme Court Killed them both.

Some i‘'oatures Kept
Although that original farm act 

has been replaced, nothing has been 
done to restore NBA. Some features, 
looking to Improvement of condi-
tions for low-paid workers, have.

! ' wage-hour pitvbeen embodied 
posals.

The overthrow by the courts of 
several New Deal laws resulted a 
year ago In Mr. Roosevelt's request 
for authority to Inject "new blood ” 
In the judicial system, especially the 
Supreme <3ourL

Although the bill was doteated, 
the administration has claimed vic-
tory In- Its objective, for two Su-
preme Court justices retired and 
were replaced by Roosevelt appoint-
ees.

The President’s fight for the court 
bill, observers agre'fed, weakened 
administration control In the Sen-
ate, This spread to the House dur-
ing the special aesalon last fall when 
conservatives, led by southern 
representatives, blocked action on 
a wage-hour bill.

Some House leaders have ex-
pressed the bellet that It may be 
impossible to pass a wage-hour bill 
this session, despite efforts of-thc 
labor committee to work out a 
measure to meet most objections.

Mr. Roosevelt said In a statement 
read laat night at the i^bor De-
partment’s 25th anniversary din-
ner:

"Today there la general recogni-
tion that lhare should be a floor to 
wages and a oell.ng to hours."

His government reorganization 
proposal has precipitated a bitter 
fight in the Senate, stirring much 
the same oppositlot. that the court 
bin aroused. Administration leaders 
say they have enough votes to pass 
the bill after another week or so ot 
debate.

The tax revision bill is now be-
fore the House, and the House naval 
committee approved yesterday the 
huge shipbuilding proprara.

The single fingerprint file of the 
FBI contains 134,770 fingerprints of 
13,477 criminals.

MARLBOROUGH
The annual town meeting wUt be 

held Wednesday, March 9, at 2 
o’clock at Richmond Memorial to 
art on several matters. They are 
Setting the tax rate; the matter of 
disposing of the North School prop-
erty; whether or not the town will 
appropriate a sura o f money for 
PJehmond Memorial Library; how 
the Dirt Aid Road money shall be 
expended; all business proper to 
come before the meeting.

A Well Child conference 'will be 
held Tuesday morning at Richmond 
Memorial Library.

The selectmen held their monthly 
business meeting Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. M ^ n  PettenglU 
and daughter. Miss Edna Pettengill 
were guests of relatives in Holyoke, 
Mass., the first of the week.

George I^vin has returned from 
a trip to Florida,

The Christian Endeavor Society 
will meet at the church Sunday 
night. The subject will be Helen 
Keller.

The Father and Son Banquet 
i/hlch waa held Tuesday night waa 
well attended.

STE.VMER AOROtTND.

Newport, R. I„ March 4.— (A P )— 
The S. S. Norfolk, aground off Pen- 
Ikese Island, near Cuttyhunk, Maas., 
called for assistance early today 
and the Coast Guard Cutter Argo 
was ordered to her aid.

Coast Guard headquarters at Bos-
ton said the patrol boat Faunce, on 
patrol near Vineyard Haven, also 
was on Its way to the scene.

It Identified the Norfolk as a 
2.453-ton freighter owned by Agwl- 
llnes, Inc., and managed by Clyde- 
Mallory Lines, with New York Its 
home port.

The craft carries a crew of 31 
men. the Coast Guard .said.

Small Weekly or Monthly 
Payments Will Purchase ; 

Any Machine.

SERVICE 
TYPEWRITER CO.

105 Tnimlnill SL Hartford, Coaa,: 
Local Agenta:

KEMP’S

Read The Herald AdiL v:7-

THIS SATURDAY-or  a n y  day  n ext  w eek-
g o  TO ANY DEALER DISPLAYING THIS SIGN

BRING
DRIVE

IN YOUR CAR 
OUT A. BETTER CAR

This Saturday morning begins a nation* 
wide event which this country has never 
seen before. Thousands of used cars— 
niany of them modem cars with the 
advanced features the industry has de* 
veloped in the last few years— go on 
sale at prices far below  those of several 
months ago. N ever has there been a 
national, co*operative ipovement like 
this to make better, m ore modem trans-
portation avaOable to so many peoplel 

This National Used Car Exchange 
comes at just the right time for 

used oar buyers. The season— the prices 
and the values are all in your favor. Thin

EASY TERMS „
an old, unreliable car— one that nags 

,  ̂  ̂ you with repair bills and threatens your
IS toe week to bring in your old car and safety, every time you take it out__this
drive out a better car.

A  great many 1937,’36 and *35 cars are 
included. *n this nation-wide sale. Cars

: '<i:
t J

have improved greatly in the last few 
years. If yours is older, you’ll find it a 
real thrill to drive a car with modem 
style— bigger, room ier body— luggage

is your great chance to own a safer, more 
m odem car.

Y our present car may cover the down- 
payment, and you can pay the balance 
on easy terms. If you have- no car to 
trade you can still take advantage o f the 
low  down-payments and easy termsg ,  ,  ’  — a i i u  c o s y

space--8afety brakes— bigger tires—  during this sale. G o early! — before tho
sm oother, m ore pow erful engine—  best bargains are snapped up. Don’t leli 
better gM m ile^e. Many o f the dealers N ational Used C ar Exchange W eek 
w e offering dieir best cars wfith the finest pass without seizing your great oppoiv*
kmd of guarantees. K  you are driving tunity to DRIVER BETTER CAR!

• 1 THI CLAfSiniD SICnON OP THIS NIW SPAPIt POX NATiOMAt USID CAK IXCHANOS W IIK SAKOAINS

SPONSOUffO BY THE AUTOMOBILE BEALEBM AMO MANUFACTUBERE OF THE UNITED ETATEB
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CmnittQ H rralh
POBU8UBO BT THB 

U> PUNTING COMPANT, INC. 
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thinly entnred on no counter-cam-
paign o f publicity. Why It baan't 
done so la a little difficult to under-
stand.

This Is largely a silk community. 
There are numerous sill, communi-
ties In the United States. Every 
peace association, evet^' women's 
club, cveiy trade union that adopts 
a boycott resolution against silk la 
striking straight at the heart of 
this community and every other silk 
community In the United States 
and at the bread and butter of thou-
sands upon thousands of American 
men and women who depend on the 
silk Industry for their livelihoods.

And Is striking straight, too, at 
Clilnn. fully as injuriously as at 
Japan.

Here Is a subject for Representa-
tive Kopplemann or Representative 
Citron or. better yet. either one or 
both of our Connecticut senators, to 
call to the attention of the Federal 
Trade Commission.

I f  this thing Is being promoted by 
a competing Industry does It, we 
demand to know, constitute fair or 
unfair competition?

wasn’t sufficient to pay the stu-
dent’s expenses, when he had proven 
his fitnesa for higher education; 
they should be supplied.

That Is terribly socialistic sound-
ing doctrine. Hardly less revolu-
tionary was the Harvard presi-
dent's daring statement of belief 
that there are too m ^ y  students In 
the professional schools and that it 
would be better for many a gradu-
ate school student to be out of col-
lege altogether, even If he couldn't 
find a Job for a year or two, than to 
be wasting hla time nttlng himself 
for a profession In which there are 
no openings.

Altogether, that Conijit seems to 
be turning out to be a terrible man. 
But It might be a rather line thing 
If there were a few more terrible 
men like him.

W-
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^THAT SILK BOYCOTT
u-f For months there has been going 

Coo, unchallenged by the great silk 
industry o f the United States, and 
taking advantage of the well nigh 
universal attitude o f sympathy 
among the American people for the 
Chinese side of the Sino-Japanese 
eonfilct, a vast propaganda for-the 
Mtablishment of a bojrcott on allk 
I t  Is based on the entirely fallacious 
I ^ e f ,  vaguply but widely entertain 

' ad in this country, that all sUk Is 
Japaneae and that If the people of 
the Western woiid would all stop 
using silk they would deatroy Jap-
an's main source of revenue and 
make It iniposslble for her to con- 
tlnue her devastating and unholy 
oaurse In China.

One may wonder how many of 
the trade unionists, the women's so- 
otstles and the peace organisations 
which have so enthuslasUcally come 
to the support of the silk boycott 
Idea are aware that , by far the 
greater part of the ry v  silk fabri- 
mded in this country ia grown tn 

, CUna and la raised by the very peo-
ple whom the well Intentloned but 
misguided boycotters are trying to 
help.

Tet that is the stark fact 
I t  la true that much allk has been 

Imported from Japan—perhaps the 
greater part of that used In this 
country. But only a relatively small 
P « t  of the filatures exported by the 
Japanese ore drawn from cocoons 
growiv in their country. The silk 
itself is largely Chinese and sericul- 
■ ture is the means of living for liter-

ally millions ol the Chinese people, 
l^reover, the Chinese themselves 
do no apnall amount of cocoon proc- 
easing themselves, and countlesa 
numbers of them are employed by 
raw silk plants in their own coun-
try; though much of this product, 
too, has been bandied by Japanese 
firms and haa figured In Japan'a silk 
Wtports to America and Europe.

Bo it Is perfectly clear that any 
boycott on the use of silk must 
strike at least as hard at the Chi-
nese as at the Japanese.

Nor Is that the whole of It. Not 
' by a long way do China and Japan 

produce all the raw silk thst figures 
in the raw material markets of the 
world. India's production Is still 
Iraporiant. Italy's Is thiee-quarters j  fisheries and wipe out an extremely 
as much as Japan’s and most of It . Important source of American food 
in exported In the filature state. I supply.
Several of the Balkan states export Clve the Coa.«t C.uard ailcquate 
raw silk Sjoia and Persia are both laws and then- set them to the job. 
raw silk exporters. France raises; and they will clear the Alaskan 
murh silk but not enoiiph for her j coast of the.se fish thieves for good 
own mills ! and all. Thi y are not only stealing

Is then either sense or justice In i fi.sh that originate entirely within 
attacking the natural trade and In-j the territory of the United States, 

^duatrie.s of all these countries In a ; but they are offensive visitors, half 
i^ndcrlng. back-firing attempt to, of their arflvltles being fishing and 
shb>v a laudable .-ymr.-.lhy with the ' half spying out Information for the 
Chinese—by destroying the means Japanese Navy.
of ltvtng\of many of them? The proposed law would get this

China w-â s raising and processing busineas out of the hands of Mr. 
and weaving silk more than twenty 1 Hull's department and pl.ace it In 
centuries befores the Japanese ever hands that would give us action, 
saw a silkworm. Silk has been the j  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Bfe of mllUons of her people ever ' i U ' r r t  r 'rw  4 v t
stnre. Sericulture waa bom In; A i l  l .rO N .V N T
China. It Is aa essentially an Im- Since he has been President

JAP FISH THIEVES
Senator Bone of Washington took 

a desers’ed slap at the United States 
State Department while discussing 
the raiding of Alaska salmon by 
Japanese fishermen. He pointed out 
that Secretary Hull was not at all 
prepared to,accept the polite aasur- 
ances of the Japanese government 
that It had no Intention of violating 
American rights In China, but seem-
ed entirely willing to accept assur-
ances from the same source that the 
Japanese were doing no commercial 
fishing for anything but crata In the 
waters of Alaska. He also pointed 
out what everybody outside the 
American State Department knows 
full well, that the Japanese are not 
only taking Alaska salmon by the 
himdreds of tons, but are taking 
them by means of net traps which 
close tlie mouths of Alaska rivers 
and capture the f.sh on their way 
to. their spawning grounds.

Indisputable proof of this sea ban-
ditry has been obtained again and 
again, but the State Depart-
ment pretends to believe the protes- 
tatlona of Japan and Is plainly de-
termined to do nothing about It. It 
does not wont tq quarrel with the 
Japs over what they are doing to 
us, in Alaska; only over what they 
are doing to us and the British and 
the French and the Chinese, in 
China.

Senator Bone was speaking for a 
measure which he has Introduced, 
and which also has been Introduced 
In the House. It declares It to be 
the policy of Congress to protect 
the Alaska salmon fisheries and 
prevent their depletion by Illegal 
fishing. The measure definitely de-
clares American jurisdiction over 
all waters within four leagues of 
the Alaska coast and In addition all 
waters adjacent to the coast of 
Ala.ska and cast of the International 
boundary in Behring sea between 
the United States and Russia of a 
depth leas than 600 feet.

The measure also provides, be-
sides punishment for violators, for 
the confiscation and sale of all ves-
sels, nets, gear, etc., employed In Il-
legal salmon fiahtrjg.

It is high time that there was 
something ^sldes pussyfooting tn 
this business. The salmon fisheries 
of Alaska are worth twice as much 
as the territory's gold mines, pro-
duce twice as ifiuch wealth. These 
Insolently defiant and lying Jap 
fishermen are operating In a way 
that must inevitably destroy the

NAIVE WISE-GUYS
The circus, like the old time New 

York bartender, is always a curious 
mixture of extreme sophistication 
and an unbelievable naivete. The 
bartender knew absolutely every 
angle of the devious, double-talking 
life of which he was part, but If you 
told him solemnly enough that pairs 
of nibbers grew on pear trees he 
would be likely to believe you.

Somebody appears to have told 
the Rlngllng Bros.-Bamum and 
B.ollcy circus about income tax 
dodging. In federal court the other 
day an assistant United States at-
torney declared that when the cir-
cus quit Bridgeport for Sara.sota, 
Fla., It abandoned, according to Its 
Income tax return. 46 elephants, 32 
camels, 23 lions, 18 bears, hundreds 
of monkeys and 800 horses, as well 
as the cages, wagons and railroad 
cars to which they had been fitted.

It ’s quite the oddest thing that 46 
elephants, 32 camels, etc., wander-
ing around abandoned and mewing 
at kitchen doors for handouts, nev-
er seemed to constitute a Bridge-
port news Item at the time.

But maybe, like so many other In-
come tax return statements, this 
one was by way of being a meta-
phor, not to say an allegory.

Anyhow, the circus people, tn 
their simple way, seem to have had 
the Idea that a lawyer was just a 
lawyer and that any fixer capable of 
slipping a rural selectman a double 
sawbuck to smother his opposition 
to an exhibition lirense waa good 
enough to fix up the old tax return.

They should have gone to one of 
those big corporation law firms In 
the Wall street district of New 
York. They come high, but they 
know their trade—and the Greatest 
Show on Earth wouldn’t be In fed-
eral court now.

W ashin g to n
D ayb oo k

■' pT0Mton

RAISING A  FAMILY
By Olive Roberts Barton

In this matter of discipline,.!; Our forbear, good grandmother 
mother, perhaps you may wonder [  of the past, knew little about ail 
why your little fellow under three,! this, but she did the right thing 
or your little daughter under six I InstlncUvelyi Her little red- 
U supposed to be treated with less I cheeked "comfort" waantt being
Severity than the older child. If we 
can speak of real discipline as 
severity.

This is why. Tiny children are 
throwing out feelers to test the 
world. They are like small plants 
that cannot bear too much bruising 
or handling If they are to live and 
grow strong. I am speaking of 
mental and emotional growth, of 
course, although health also depends 
upon contentment and happiness.

The pre-school child has more Im-
portant things to be encouraged In 
him than ri^d conformity.

N 'e^ I'at on Buck.
Our young pioneers do not need 

discouraging but rather encourag-
ing, or they will turn back on their 
tracks. Tbe.se Impressionable tots 
become shy, and decrease tn self- 
respect. If overburdened with com-
mands. or made fearful by scold-
ing and over-punlshmcnt.

Their fears Increase, both In-
born and grafted, and they may 
even, l «  some cases, attain that un-
fortunate and heart-breaking 
boundary known as “arrested de-
velopments" which keeps them for-
ever jiiveqlle and preventa the nat-
ural processes of maturity.

This Is a dreary picture, to be 
sure, but when reasons are given 
for anv particular course, the truth 
Is best. Little children need to 
develop happily. Discipline should 
be blended with growth, but should 
not crowd It.

"trained”  or put on a sclenUflc slab 
to be an a lyz^  He just grew and 
had few rules to binder him. Put 
as be waxed in klbowledge, he ' waa 
expected to conform, and do his 
share of work. Discipline became 
part of bis lot and a pretty strict 
discipline, too. He did pretty well, 
and matured early.

Yet. discipline does have a be-
ginning. And It has Its place even 
in babyhood, as I have said. The 
big Idea Is not to Invert the proc-
ess of discipline and pile it all on 
the little child, while we allow ado-
lescents to get away with murder.

Impress Rules Gradoslly.
Gradually, the little fellow will 

learn that certain actions bring 
not only approval but a certain 
hurt. Maybe not spanking (al-
though I  am not preaching entirely 
from an antl-spanklng platform), 
but reprisal In the form of denial. 
Even a frown can be punishment 
to a baby.

He must learn the sad story of 
consequences, but they should not 
fill his day, his mind or hla every 
action. Fear will certainly hinder 
his moral growth. And fear might 
be everything,, when It should be lit-
tle or nothing.

Love Is our ally. I give no for-
mula. Mix the recipe yourself, 
mother. Love, brightness, happi-
ness! Punishment of the proper 
kind and degree only when and 
where It Is needed.

Wa.shlngton — It may sound like 
Idiocy to send six "flying for-
tresses" roaring over South Amer-
ica aa a gesture of good will hut 
that Is a major purpose of the re-
cent. flight, and there Is at least a 
fair chance that It will work as well 
as any other gesture.

The six huge army planes took 
off from Florida and touched at 
points In Peru and Cl.lle en route 
to Buenos Aires, there to partici-

pate In the Inauguration of Presi-
dent Ortlr of Argentina. (Inciden-
tally a War Department staff and 
a group of news tren had to sit up 
all the night of the flight checking 
the progress of the flight as the 
planes Inched along a six-foot map. 
They don't cnilse at 200 miles an 
hour on a map; It la rsrely an Inch 
an hour.)

One of the strangest develop-
ments of this business of establish-
ing good nelghborllness with the 

; Southern American republics la 
I this; They become ppset and fed ' 
neglected If they are not propa- 
gandlxed..

of

Brave New World
Italy and Germany, who are 

miwt active In pressing their 
trade and other arrangements In 
South America, learned that le.Hson 
some time ago and have been 
broadcasting propaganda programs 
across the Atlantic for montha It 
haa worked so well that ftir Unllfe 
States had to take a nsnd. The 
flight of bombers was only one part 
of the general propaganda effiirt to 
prove that Yankees can build 
planes as good or better than the 
overseas competitors.

Peru has sa'apped local goods for 
Italian planes, but the sight of 
these handsome U. 8 . army homb- 

i  ers Is expected to show the' natives 
[something really hot In fighting 
planes. Bruno Mussolini's

portant part of her life as the grow- H irvird  Dr Jarr.es W. Conant has, I "green mice" pianes arhich flew 
ing of tea. on several ccra«iot*, rather shock-! Atlantic are mere bm-

Yet misguided “ friends of China” ed many metrj-xjx ol the class so ' *'''*?*** •’>' comparison.

represented by the average ! a re '^ T lL r^ S T o  li,Tpa"nTm« Canal 
MIX boycott under the terribly mis- Harvard ahimnus. Some of these ; Zone nowadays, .they are flown 
taken Impression that they ore : folks roust have puffed and ku-faw- *°me of the Central American

ters, we must tell you about 
the army war college baseball 
team. The majors and colonels who 
attend the college to learn how to 
make war get their principal rec-
reation playing baseball. One af-
ternoon the commanding general 
drove up wdth a dinner guest and 
suggested the officers Invite him 
to play.

“ Where do yon play" they 
oskel the young fellow as he 
strolled out to the diamond.

" I  play second base a little bit," 
said the guest, unsmiling.

They took him out to second base 
and one of the officers—who are al-
ways gentlemen, especially when 
they are majors and colonels — 
gave him a few kind pointers.

"When it la a right- handed bat-
ter, play between second -and third 
base,” the officer who waa playing 
shortstop suggested. "When a left- 
handed batter Is up, play toward 
first base and I ’ll cover second for 
you..”

The young fellow nodded and 
set about his task. He stopped a 
((rounder or two and batted out a 
pair of nice hits before the game 
ended.

"Officers," said the command-
ing general as the game ended. 
" I ’d like you to meet my guest 
Gentlemen, Bucky Harris."

Note; Bucky Harries, manager of 
the Washington American League 
team, holds the league record for 
put-outa by a second baseman In a 
.season—479 In 1922. We will with-
hold the name of the blushing offi-
cer who coached him at the . war 
college.

T h e  P o e t ’s C o lu m n
THE LAW  OF 1,1 FT..

"Great peace have they which love 
thy law

And nothing shall offend them' 
These rules of life, 'twa.s God who 

saw
Our need, so did command thefti.

The grace of life to us He gave 
This grace we share with others. 

To have God's peace we roust be-
have

And live and act like brothers.

God’s law of Ilfs la perfect too 
'Tts acceptable and good.

And those His will and judgments 
do *

Only do the things they should.

Forsake these laws, refuse to heed. 
Or from them we turn aside. 

Then peace and happiness recede 
And the woes of sin betide.

God honours those who honour Him 
And all those who do His ndll. 

Their light of life will not grow 
ilim

He will Hl.s promise fulfill.

"Be still and know that I  am God" 
Hear and believe what He says. 

And find while In life’s path you 
trod

'TIs best to walk In His wa>"s.

'Tis for our good those laws to keep.
It makes life worth the living. 

Just what we sow Is what we reap 
God’s law Is sure Ufe-glvlng.

And when we come to j-onder shore 
Where all have been saved from 

sin;
Glad shall we be forevermore 

That Heaven Is governed by Him.

God must have Hla way over there 
Or Heaven like earth would be:

A place where we could not all 
share

His grace through eternity.

FEW FATAim ES  
FROM SNAKE BITES

Dr. R. L. Ditmars, Bronx Zoo 
Curator, Leader In Venom 
Research Work.

New York—Fifty years ago eight 
out of ten Americans bitten by poi-
sonous snakes died. Now, out of a 
few hundred bitten each year, there 
seldom is a death.

It Is mostly due to the fact that a 
Brooklyn boy waa walking through 
a swamp about 40 years ago and 
saw two snakes crawl out of sight 
under some rubbish.

That sight Is what first Inter-
ested Dr. Raymond L. Ditmars, the 
famous snake man of the Brqnx 
Zoo, In snakes. He cannot explain 
why. he says, but the fact remains. 
He told the story when the Ameri- 
cin Institute of the Ctty of New 

'York gave him a fellowship.
Youny Ditmars not only became 

Interested In snakes, but In poi.son- 
ous. ones.

When the Bronx Zoo opened Its 
first snake house, Ditmars had a 
better collection than the Zoo. So 
he waa made curator. *

Since then he has been a leading 
spirit In research on snake venoms, 
collaborating with scientists from 
all over the world. Serum for snake 
bite was the first practical result 
It saves lives.

Ditmars' fellow scientists have 
gone on to discover, In snake ven-
om. an effective substance to con-
trol hemorrhage and a paln-klller 
which In some cases Is as effective 
as morphine, but not hsblt-formlng.

!ln New York
New York, March 4.— Those 

speakeasy proprietors who have 
successfully made the transition 
from the dry era are mourning the 
death of Izzy Elusteln, who figured 
In many of the fantastic episodes ol 
the years of the Great UroughL

Virtually every night club bar-
tender Is glib with a new anecdote 
about one or another of Isxy's Pro-
hibition exploits. Most of them are 
mellowed by tln-e. So the quaint 
prohibition agent's forays against 
liquor caches now have an aura of
"It-waa-all-ln-good-clean-fun."

Ixsy was a dumpy postal clerk 
who went Into the prohibition serv-
ice and teamed with Moe Smith m 
a crusade ga in s t the sale or manu-
facture of larbidden tlrswater. Tueir 
ideas of detective work seemed to 
have.Deer drawn from Nick Carter 
and similar works of fiction and 
they went in for ludicious disguises. 
Isxy, for Instance, would don an 
111-flttlng dinner jacket and pretend 
to be a Broadway playboy, or would 
ax a monocle uneasily In his eye 
and announce hlmselt aa a Polish 
count. Sometimes he pretsrded to 
be a dishwasher or janitor. But m 
spits of their methods, Ixxy and 
Moe were more effective than Car-
rie Nation with a hatchet.

Iixy  had a tougl time adjusting 
hlmsej to Repeal. Of late years he 
had been a t-rosperous Insurance 
agent, though h« did not care for 
the work. And Izzy would have 
laughed at .ils own demise. Instead 
ol dying In the violent manner, ne 
bruised his leg In his home. Infec-
tion set In and It was soon over. 
Nick Carter would have scoffed, 
also.

Life L Just a Game
Though It goea by a name ot 

mystical Import, "The Uame of 
Life" ia a brand new pastime that 
is sweojilng tht sect which we might 
just as well resign ourselves to 
identifying os "Cafe Soclety.’"

The Game of H I' is an astro-
logical puzzle that permits the play-
ers to toy ,\ith the niaiieu and 
work out theli .own Individual noro- 
scopes. There Is a sneaking suspi-
cion. by the way. tn some quarters 
that the game Is popular because it 
saves wear and tear on the brain.

The genius of Th-j Game of Lite 
la Theodore B. Lvoi a Wall Street 
bioker who studied astrology while 
waiting for the market to recuper-
ate (The market never recuperat-
ed for Mr. Lyons.) Since he seemed 
to be having so much fun with the 
cunstellar dive,slun, he gavi It to 
the world. And Mr. Lyons doesn't 
care If the m -rket never recuper-
ates, because his royalties on the 
Game of i.,lfe have been heavy.

,M. Jacoby Repeats
I have some personal prldt In the 

success of Herbert Jacoby's noc-
turnal experiment at Le Kuben 
Bleu, a small and Intimate night 
club.

When juiiketing In France last 
year, 1 encountered M. Jacoby at 
Le ^ e u f  Sur Le Toll, which Is a 
franc's throw away from the 
Champs Elysees. He waa running a 
modemly equipped naal.i on an Inti- 
matertinsls, with an air of Informal), 
ty which Is so foreign to night club 
atmosphere, rie was urged to come! 
to New York and repeat ih  ̂ popu- j 
arlty of Le Boeut Sur Le Tolt here, i 
And he did. He opened Le Kuben 
Bleu with a minute clientele and tn 
a jiffy had g> me; ef a host ot Im-
portant customtrs. Nor has he 
changed the spirit of hU old place. 
-No masters of ceremonies. No trill-
ing snngstre.sses. Entertainment only 
when the cu.stomcrs feel like It.

S a v e  f r o m  
$25 to $100 
o n a 1 9 3 7

N ORGE
R o 11 a t o r 
Refrigera tor

WATKINS
S R a T H C R S I N C

POUCE HOLD BOY 
FOR AUTO THEFTS

Fonrteen-Year-OM Offender 
Is Accosed Of Series Of 
Car DriveAways.

Ru gs o f T e x t u re d  Sm artn ess 

w ith in  y o u r b u d g e t l im its!

Pebbly, textured effects that tintil now you’ve 
seen only In expensive rugs . . texture that elim-
inates the disadvantage of plain broadlooms. 
They’re easy to keep deem; don't show footsteps 
or scuffing. And they give you years of wear. 
Decorator colors . . Burgundy, Sanstone, Poly, 
green, Russet, Nadir Blue and Driftwood, In 40 
room-fit sizes!

. 5 0  9’xl2 ’ SIZE

The law of life gives man the right 
To do as he wants to do; 

planes i  Just .so long as he doe* not blight 
The other man’s birthright too.

Irtiowlng the Japanese where theyjed like Major Hoople over Dr '  ̂ Panama they
get o f f "  . ... 1 make fllghU to nearby points, such
* *  ■ ' ■ remark* *t the Atlantic | os Honduras, Guatamala and Nlca-

City Convention of Sclwil AiJmtnls- 1 ™B®a. and one fUght from Panama 
tratori. when be said that the uni- ' Brazil with a new cluster ot

This thing didn't just happen. It 
has been promoted. '
■We have no Information that 

ipould justify the accusation that It 
iiss been promoted by the finer cot- 
tae goods industry, but there Isn't 
the smallest possible question about 
tta t  industry’s tsdclng the utmost 
•dvantage o f the boycott agiutlon 
to boost the use of fine cottons. ^  
'vAppSFsoUy the silk Industzy 

this widespread 
lying down, for it

versltles are fishing for the best 
In a UtUs pond containing only un 
per cent of the country's population 
—the income tax paying group— 
and that that was no way to attain

planes Is a posaiblUty..
Military demonstrations are ac-

companied by offerings ot some of 
the finer things of Ilfs. Each Mon-
day night the Bureau of EMucation 
broadcasts a short wavs program 
to the etties and jungles of tbs

to the "natural aristocracy of tal-  ̂*outh. It U called the "Brave New 
ent and virtue'’ to which Jefferson I -"’.9®’^'’ “ rt** “ <1 « • « *  program 
once referred. Dr. Ckmant's 
was that the fishing should be done

ItelU 
Idea story

in the whole sea. so to speak, and 
tiiat wbeesvsr tbs faiaUy laeoa r

progran
sort of "March o f tlins ’ 

of a dramatic historic event 
In the colonization of the Americas.

A m y 
Whlls our miTut le o a

Tie wants us all to go hand In hand.
Entov this peace together.

And this Is whv It Is G'yl’s command 
To keep life's laws forever.

A. E. FI.SH 
___________J_________

NOISE SCARES OYSTER

Empire. La. (A P I— You wouldn't 
think oysters were sensitive to 
noise, but shell-fisbertnen here say 
they arc.

The oyatermen assert noise from 
dynamite biases set off by oil pros-
pectors in ths vicinity so disturb 
the shellfish that a targe percent-
age of them are djring.

Either that or the dynamltiag is 
jQOilW gas (iepoolts aihicb aeep 
into bayou and UQ the oyatara.

O ve r n i g h t  Nsi Ws 
O f  C o n n e c t i c u t

(By Aasoelated Frees)

Middletown— Old Saybrook and 
Higganum teams were sisoted to 
membership tn the Mtddl<»sz Couo- 
ty Baseball League, giving the 
semi-professional circuit eight mem-
bers for the coming ceason. Paul 
A. Joyes of Middletown was elect-
ed to succeed Frank A. Kinney o f 
Branford as president of the league.

Rockvllla— The town of Coventry 
was assea.cd damages totaling (869 
(or Injuries suffered by Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Bufour of Somerville, Mass., 
In the fall of 1936 when the husband 
lost control of hla automobile on*a 
bumpy country'road. Judge Robert 
L. Monger of Superior Court, nillng 
the town had been negligent, said 
that "stones In the surf.ice project-
ed five and six Inches" In some parts 
of the road.

Hartford—The State Labor De-
partment. faced with a threatened 
cut In federal grants for adminis-
tration of the Unemployment Com-
pensation Law. discharged 72 tem-
porary employes during the week. 
They had been hired to cope with 
ths rush of work resulting from the 
payment of jobless benefit checks. [

Hartford—Director E<lward H. i
Reeves of the Bureau of Old Age 
Assistance announced the appoint-
ment of Dr. Eugene Blake of New 
Haven as stats supervising optbal- 
mologiat for the new program of 
assistance to the blind.

Hartford—Governor Cross urged 
citizens of Connecticut “to co-opev- 
ate to the best of their ability”  with 
the sponsors o f “national used car 
exchange week" from March 3 
through 1 2 .

New Haven—Among a' group of 
faculty promotions and appoint-
ments announced by President 
Charles Sey^nour of Yale was that 
of Dr. H. Richard Niebuhr o f the 
Yale Divinity School to be profea-
sor o f Christian Bthtea. Prof. Nie-
buhr came to Yale la IM l  and pre- 
vloualy held the rank of aasoclatc 
profetsor.

According to the last census re-
port, Utopia, Kan., has six Inhabi-
tants.

FIRTH

WATKINS
B R O T H E R S I N C

Both for *35.
(Box Spring and 

M a t t ress)

T win Size 
O n ly

FISH LOCATOR
San Diego, Calif. — (A P ) —  Dr. 

Carl R. Madsen, research en ^ a er , ta 
building a mechanism which he be-
lieves wriU locate schools o f tuna, 
thus Increaalag tba s a cisney « f  tha 
M  tuna boats working out .of this 
kOfk* He sxpseta to maka tssta of 
eiR  daviee in a few  weeks.

Super Duo-Rests
Equip the twin beds in your home with new 
bedding at just half the uatial cost! For 
(39.00 you reMtve, during this sale, a twin 
size SUPER d ^ R e s t  Box Spring and a 
SUPEHt Duo-Rest Innerspring Mattress. 
Only s spsclol purchsas makes this low 
price possible. (Thsae fins pieces of bed-
ding are made la dull pertoda to keep skilled 
labor occupied.) So sueoeaaful have been

Closed at 5:30 Tomorrow

our recent sales of regular Duo-Rests that 
WB quickly accepted when this special Value 
was o f f s ^  us. Whqfeas we recommended 
the regular Duo-Rests for beds that receive 

,  occasional or light use. we urge you to trv 
. SUPER Duo-ResU on the 1 ^  you ^  
"V! ^nlghUy. See what a world of comfort and 

enjoyment new bedding can give . . at such 
a a m ^  inv^m ent. ( I f  you prefer, you 
may choose two mattresses for (36.00.^

With the apprehension of a 14- 
yean-old boy on a charge of driving 
a motor vehicle without permission 
of the owner, police believe that 
they have solved the mystery sur- 
■hunding the continued "Joy-ride 

efts”  of automobiles here which 
began last fall when cars; parked In 
various places about town, were 
driven off and run over local high-
ways, then, later, were re-parked 
near the point from which they had 
been taken.

The boj accused of the thefts, 
too young to be brought Into Town 
Court, has been placed in charge 
of the Probation Officer while police 
investigate to determine whether 
or not be had accomplices In his 
escapades. Acordlng to report, the 
boy was caught In the act of driv-
ing off in another person's car, and 
was questioned concerning other 
drlve-nways here. The boy, under 
questioning, was surly, and refused 
to answer to the satIMactlon of the 
officers. The next day after being 
caught and questioned, It is under- 
s to ^  the knee-pants "big shot”  ap-
propriated another car, and rode 
about town in it.

Police have found that the boy, 
If not guilty of all of the car steal-
ing offenses, la responsible for at 
least three of them.' He la now on 
probation.

GIRL SCOUTS 
TO BROADEN 

A cn vm E S
Girl Scouting, which enters Its 

second quarter of a century In this 
country with the new year, will 
offer a revised program to the field 
next spring, according to Mr. Lewis 
DeBlols, executive secretary of the 
Girl Scout national pe.-.sonnel divi-
sion.

"The fields choseu for this pro- 
gram are, we hope, a cross section 
o f life Itself.”  she said, "but the 
standards of accomplishment will 
be so graduated that each child will 
achieve her beat whatever her age 
or ability.

"Many new activities are bejng 
added to those of the program as 
It Is, which includes nature, the out- 
of-doors, community life, arts and 
crafts, music and dancing, and 
health and safety," Mrs. DeBlols ex-
plained. "By the time they are 
ready for the field they will all have 
been checked by persons who ktiow 
the subject, and by persons who 
know children.

"Basically the principle of pro-
gram revision for each of the 
three age groups In Scouting, the 
seven to ten year olds, ten to four-
teen, and fourteen to eighteen year 
old groups, ia the same in that there 

, is a shift from program-centered to 
gift-centered thinking.

"Attention Is being directed to 
the needs and interests of growing 
children, with the hope of making 
the Girl Scout program an even 
i-ore fiexlble Instrument with suffi-
cient variety to meet differences In 
age. In social development today 
and In geographical location. We 
are checking with the best course 
of study used by tha public schools 
In planning our own program ac-
tivities. We hope to supplement, 
but not to duplicate, school work.”

When this revised program is 
presented to the leaders of the 430,- 
000 Girl Scouts In this country. It 
will be tried out for one year. A t the 
end of that time, final revisions, 
based on the criticisms and sug-
gestions which come during the ex-
perimental period, will be made.

Members of the advisory commit-
tee who are working with the Girl 
Scout professional staff-include Dr. 
James E. Russell, Dean Emeritus, 
Teachers College, New York City; 
Father Edward Roberts Moore, di-
rector of the Social Section of the 
Catholic cniaritles of the Arch-
diocese of New York; Dr. Arthur L. 
Swift, director of the field work de-
partment, Union Theological Sem-
inary, and Miss Oara Kaiser, o f the 
New York School of Social Work.
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and sister, Mrs. Walter Chickering 
of Oxford, Hass.

Climax Chapter, Eastern Star 
held a misting Wednesday night 
with election of officers. Mrs. John 
Edwards of South Wllllngton was 
refreshments committee.

The Valley Bridge Club waa en-
tertained Tuesday afternoon by 
Mrs. Henry Labonte at her home tn 
South Wllllngton. Mta. Helen Wil-
cox won first prize and Mrs. Nettie 
Reynolds__^'on con8nlatt..u.

Raymiind, Labonte attended a 
birthday party for the Wrat twins 
of Tolland, given by their grand-
mother, Mrs. Ivan Wilcox of Mer- 
row.

Mrs. Paul Bugbee of West Wll- 
llngton, who teaches the fourth and 
fifth gradea at Storrs, spent the va-
cation with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ryan In Northampton, Mass.

A patriotic program was given 
at the last meeting of Ashford 
Grange. Joseph Dimock of Wllllng-
ton gave a reading on the boyhood 
of George Washln((ton. Mrs. 
DImock, home.economics committee 
arranged a grab bag which was 
circulated while the refreshments of 
gingerbread and whipped cream and 
coffee were served. The closing song 
was "Yankee Doodle.”

A  special message has been sent 
out this week to all resident mem-
bers of the churoh outlining some 
of the features or the season's pro-
gram. Dr. Sloat says, "Living ac-
cording to high ideals has become 
Increasingly difficult."

A  pro-lenten dance was held 
Tuesday evening at St. Joseph's hall 
In the Village Hill district.

Dr. Horace B. Slott and Miss 
Elsie LByton will each conduct a 
course at the leadership training 
school In Stafford Springs, begin-
ning this evening and continuing 
five weeks.

In the Good Will League matches 
held Tuesday night at the Lucky 
Strike Alleys Bugbee's CTievrolcts 
of West Wllllngton won two out of 
three games from Buster's Tavern. 
The Pearl Buttons of Wllllngton 
Hill were defeated 2 to 1 by Palace 
Restaurant.

S I N C E R E L Y  Y O U R S
PAGE SEVEN?
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EX-GOVERNOR TRUMBULL 
HAS HIS 65TH BIRTHDAY
Hartford, March 4.— (A P ) __For-

mer Governor John H. Trumbull of 
PlainvlIIe today celebrated his 65th 
birthday by visiting his new grand-
son In Bronxvllle, N. Y.

The young man recently was born 
to Jean Trumbull Bailey and her 
husband. Alarlc R. Bailey. Flor-
ence, the Governor's other daugh-
ter, is married to John Coolidge, son 
of the late former pre.sident and 
Mrs. Calvin Coolldga, Their home 
Is Orange.

The former governor, who has 
been attending a business conference 
In Chicago, stopped in Bronxvllle on 
his return trip. Mrs. Trumbull has 
been in Bronxvllle for several days 
They are expected back In Plain- 
vllle tomorrow.

The former governor, who served 
three terms and became nationally 
known aa "The Flying Governor", 
was born In Ashford on March 4 , 
1873, one of seven sons of Scotch’ 
Irish parents. A  poor boy, he be-
came, as well as governor of the 
state, a large manufacturer of elec 
trtcal equipqjent.

THREE SISTERS F A U  
ILL WITH p n e u m o n ia !

Bridgeport, March 4.— (A P ) — 1 
Three of Mr. and Mrs. William Ard’s 
eight daughters were reported In 
slightly Improved condition today at 
Bridgeport hospital where they 
were taken yesterday In the city 
ambulance after being found suf-
fering from pneumonia. .

The girls, Doris, 4, Regina, 6 , and 
Margaret, 9. were carried from their 
home at 728 Silliman street on a 
single stretcher to the ambulance , 
waiting-at the curb after Mrs. Ard 
had summoned aid. The children 
had been III for some time, and when 
they did not Improve, she decided to 
call the emergency ambulance.

W IN 8TED SURGEON DUES

Hartford, March 4.— (A P ) — Dr. j 
Edward L. Pratt, 79, a surgeon in 
Wlnsted for 53 years, died today at 
the Hartford hospital. He was one 
of the founders of the Litchfield 
county hospital at Winsted.

His widow, a son, Henry J. Pratt, 
and a sister. Ml.ss Ella Pratt, all of 
Winsted, survive.

The female San Jose scale Insect, 
on her first molt, loses he. eyes and 
legs, and becomes a mere mass of 
protoplasm. '  I

WILLINGTON
Samuel Merrill Cushman, 82, died 

Monday morning at his home In 
Wllllngton Hollow. He had been III 
only ajihort time and had a shock 
a few days previous to hla death. He 
waa born In Stafford, a son of Ben-
jamin and Elizabeth Flak Cushman. 
He had resided in this town the lat-
ter part of his life. He leaves his 
v lfe . Mrs. Mariette Cushman, two 
sons, Maurice and Edvrin of Willing- 
ton, two daughters, Mrs. Ernest 
Wilson alao of Wllllngton, and Mrs. 
Edwin Lyon of Plalnville. Mr. Cush-
man waa employed many years by 
the state highway department and 
was retired on a pension. The fun- 

waa held Thursday afternoon 
fa t one o’clock at the Wllllngton HID 
church. Dr. Horace B. Sloat, the 
pastor officiated and burial was In 
the family plot pf the WUlington 
HUl cemetery where a son, Herman 
r4sts. The Cushman family moved' 
from Westford to Willingrton Ho|-' 
lev.', where they owned a farm.

Everett Robertson, who haa been 
convalescing at the home of his 
imcle Prank Robertson in Hartford 
returned home Tuesday afternoon 
After leaving St. Francis hospital 
where he underwent an operation 
K . had a relapse with an attack of 
pleurisy.

M n. 'VFUllam Moore Is entertain-
ing her parenU, Mr. and Mra. P. W. - 

. l i UmoliB fl( Dupariaootta,

D U C K !

When a healthy Girl Scout and a 
heavy mow tiera  meet, there's 
fcound to he fra. By the looh in 
this young laijy’a eye her fellow 
troop members had better pic- 

■are to duek f hAiy, '
. V ' .

YES SIR WE^ 
'CALL FOR AND 

DCLI \ / ER>^
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LEGION RIFLE CLUB 
IN STATE TOURNEY

Four Teams To Be Entered In 
Matches To Be Shot At New 
Haven Sunday.

The American Legion Rifle aub 
is entering four teams In the Con-
necticut State Match to be shot at 
New Haven Sunday. Two senior 
and two junior teams will go to 
New Haven Sunday afternoon and 
will shoot at 4;30 and 5:00 p.m. re-
spectively. All members of the 
teams will report tomorrow at 1:30

at the Pearl atreet range unless 
they have made other arrangements 
acceptable to the club officials, 
Donze and Spleu. Arrangements 
for transportation of members wlU 
be made at that time.

The Legion Rifle Club has enjoy-
ed another fine reason and expects 
to place several of Its members In 
the top brackets In the state match.

TO PRESENT CREDENTIALS.

London, MarCh 4.— (A P )—Joseph 
P. Kennedy, new United States am-
bassador to Great Britain, will pre-
sent his credentials to King Georgs 
next Tuesday. March 8 , It was an-
nounced today. Viscount Halifax, 
the foreign secretary, will accom-
pany him to Buckingham Palace.

LENTEN INSTITUTE 
STARTSraSUNDAY

Will Be Held At Center 
Church As Is Custom In 
Lenten Season.

The Center Church will follow a 
custom of many years of holding i  
Lenten Institute every Sunday ivc- 
nlng during Lent.

Special speakers drawn largely 
from the Hartford Seminary Foun-
dation will tell of various kinds of 
work that Is being done for the 
Kingdom of God in distant places.

Miss Marlon Washburn Is direct-
ing a special choir for these serv-
ices. Mra. Volney Morey will be 
the pianist. There will be a lay-
man in charge of each evening’s 
program. The meetings will be held 
In the Parish House.

The first speaker, on March 6, 
will be Mrs. C. T. Paul of the Seml- 
narj' faculty. She and her husband 
were missionaries Ml interior China. 
They alao travelled extensively In 
the Philippines and at one time liv-
ed in Japan. She 1s a very Interest-
ing speaker. The leader o f this 
meeting will be C. Kenneth Burn-
ham.

The second speaker, on March 13, 
Is Fred Andrews (his American 
name). He came to America 14 
years ago from the Ukrain and la 
studying to be a priest of the Greek

Orthodox Church in this country. 
He discusses his old world bac){- 
ground In a fascinating manner. 
The leader of this meeting Is Orton 
Beach.

The third speaker, March 20, la 
Mr. Von Der Blnk, a Holland 
Dutchman who has had missionary 
experience In Java. Dutch (Jolonlal 
possession. The leader of this 
meeting will be Arthur H. llllng.

On March 27. Dr. John C. Walker 
of the Second Congregational 
Church. Waterbury,-^ will give an Il-
lustrated lecture on Australia, 
which U the home land of Mrs! 
Walker. The leader will be (Thrls- 
tle McOorralck.

On April 3, Rev. Gibson Daniels. 
Secretary for Young People's work 
for Connecticut (Congregationalism 
will tell of the work of the Storrs 
and Washington Conferences, Illus-
trated by motion pictures. Ray 
Pillsbury wllljead.

For the meeting on April 10, Pro-
feasor George Micharledea, a Greek 
who Is a Professor of ^the Union 
College of Beirut, Syria, will be the 
speaker. He Is studying for his 
doctorate here. The leader of this 
meeting will be George Nelson.

On Easter Sunday, April 17. 
there will be a music festival.

CROWD CHEERS HOOVER.

Praha. Czechoslovakia. March 4. 
(A P )—A great crowd cheered Her-
bert Hoover when he arrived here 
today. Pre.sldcnt Benca planned a 
reception for the former American 
President later today.

The cornerstone of the original 
United States Capitol building was 
laid by President Washington on 

September 18, 1793.

R ec r e a t i o n 
C e n t e r I tems

Friday
The women’s plunge period wlH 

be from 7 to 9 o’clock.
The bowling alleys have been re- 

•served for girls from 7 to 9.
The Shamrocks have the gym 

floor from 5 to 6 o'clock.
The East Side.s h..ve the gym 

floor from fi to 6:45.
Saturday

The girls' tap dancing classes will 
meet as follows: 9:30 to 10:00, be-
ginners; 10:00 to 10:30, intermedi-
ate; 10:30 to 11:00, advanced.

The boys' swimming classes will 
start at 9:30. ,

The YD Service team will prac-
tice b.<mkctb.ill from 2 to 3 .

Olson's will practice basketball 
from 3 to 4 o’clock.
■The men's plunge period will be' 

from 7 to 8 o’clock.
Monday

The women’s gym class will meet 
from 7 to 8 o'clock.

The men’.s gym cl.iss will follow 
from 8 to 9 o'clock.

The junior boys' plunge period 
will be from 6 to 6:45.

'The men’s plunge period wUI 
meet from 7 to 8 o'clock.

The ‘women’s plunge period will 
follow from 8 to 9 o’eimk.

A  late plunge perio<l for men will 
follow the gym clas-s.

The girls from the gvm class will 
bowl from 8 to 10  o'clock.

There was no systematte news-
paper rciKirOhg until the beginning 
of the 19th century.

SCHOOLMEN HOLD 
DAY LO m  SESS|6||

Fifty AssociaHon M em bi^  
Hear Speakers On 
cation Of The Deaf.

Nearly fifty members of th i 
Ea^itern Connecticut .‘^chmlmeiYSia; 
Assoclatipn arc attending the regu »m  
lar March meeting of the ,v>««cl».'^;is 
Uon, In session here this ofternooo 
nnd tonight with Arthur H. nilng,! 
-superintendent of the local pubUe 
schools and president of the Asso-
ciation. presiding. Mr. lUlng ro- 
turned last night after spending the-J 
week a f  the convention of the 
American Association of School Ad-
ministrators at Atlantic City, N. J.'

A  business .seaslon was scheduled..- 
for 3 o’clock this afternoon at the 
High school, after which a musical 
program will be given by the High 
school glee clubs and orchestra. Ad-
dresses on the work o f the Ameri-
can School for the Desf will be g iv - ' 
cn by D. B. Boatner, .■uiperintendeM 
o f the school, and Mary G. Barron, 
supervising teacher. Reports from 
the Atlantic City convention win 
be given by tliose who attcndeci.

A  dinner Is scheduled for 6  o’clock 
this evening at the Hotel Sheridan, 
to be followed by an lIIuatraM talk 
by Captain Stanley Osborne, lectur-
er and traveler. He will tell of edu-
cational Institutions In South A M 4 
ca, Australia and New Zealand.

S A T U R D A Y ’S 
B A B Y ’S D A Y

AT

W eldon ’s
PRESCRIPTION PHARM ACY

Everything every healthy 

body needs to stay healthy. 

Mothers! Bring your baby 

to Weldon’s tomorrow.

Reg. 10c.

PURE CASTILE 

SOAP 5c

FREE G IFT 
To the first 50 

babies.

Must, be accom-
panied by parents.

60c
0-TIPS, box , . . .  34c

BABY FOODS
60c Pablum ...........43c

25c B io lac............... 21c

75c Dextro-Maltose 63c

60c Beta Lactose .. ,4.5c

35c Goat’s M ilk ____27c

10c Heinz Foods,
3 for 25c

50c Squibbs Navitol 33c

$1.25 Mead’s Sobee $1.09

85c Hylac ... ..........  69c

$1.25 S. M. A .......... 98c

75c D ry co ............... 49c

$1.44 Lactigen____79c

ELECTRIC BOTTLE 
WARMERS ............. 89c

DR. STORK 
ANTISEPTIC  
BABY OIL ....$1J29

9MU Quart 
Used In leading mater-

nity hospitals and baby 
clinics.

Reg. 10c.

a n t i -Go l i c
SANITARY NIPPLES  

3 FOR 17c

6c 8-ounce
BABY BOTTLES

Baby Remedies
60c Cal. Syrup of

Fisrs .............  40c

50 Phillips’ Magnesia 34c 
25c Infant

Suppositories . . .  17c 
35c A. Di S. Castoria 21c 
50c J. & J. Baby

Pow der.......  .qo-
75c Oil - • dac

Percomorphum .. 67c 
Chux Diapers 9 ^  

16 Oz. Enamel
Graduates....... $1 69

25c Pyrex Nursers,
2 for 3 5 j,

15c J. & J. Baby Soap,
or o- „ 2 for 25c
25c Zinc Stearate .. 17c 
10c Bottle Caps , . . . ,5 c

»  POUND HOSPITAL
c o t t o n  ................. aec

Reg. (3.B0 Accurate
BATHROOM .  
S C A L E S ......... $2.79
Heavy enamel in pink, 
ivory, blue.

S p r i i i g ^ i S h b e s

B lu e  G a b a r d in e s  

^  G r a y  Su e d es

1 6 7

EXTRA VALUETTEAIURES
j : ) ! ' ? "  Y-

•  Fully Pru-Shrunid
•  Thira swank collar 

•tylatl
•  NEW Summor paNams

"Shirt-tleave weather" it 
on its way—and Wards 
makes It easy to ba well- 
dressed w i t h o u t  your 
coat I Summer'a amartast 
new checks, atripaa and 
solid ahadet — including 
dreiiy whites; soft, wilt- 
p r oo f and button-down 
collara; prcciie tailoring!

90S Main Street Telephone 5821.

San forizad Shrunk
Still greater tivings on 
Wards Pioneers! Full 8 ox. 
denim, triple-stitched I Full 
cut sizes. Waist 30 to 42.

- i3

R o e k f o r d s

Genuine Rockford: sturdy 
cotton work locks with- 
etretchy rib knit tops, 10-13.
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A ’s Need Only Two More Wins For Court Title
CUNNINGHAM SETS WORLD MILE RECORD
M IG | ^  KANSAN IS 

aOCKED IN 4KI4.4 
FOR THE d is t a n c e !

Giants Scout Sees Future 
For Raguskus In Baseball

- From way down In Baton Rouxc.Xachool closed last Saturday under 
La., via air mail, comes word that the watchful eyes of DeEarry, PranX

h

Turns In Fastest Tune* Ever 
Run, Indoors Or Out, On 
Dartmouth Track, Paced 
By Six Relay Runners.

Hanover. N. H., March 4— (A P )
__Olenn Cunningham’s second world
tacord breaking feat In less than a 
week, a 4:04.4 mile, the fastest ever 
run. Indoors or out, today stamped 
that 38*year-oId Kansan as the 
greatest middle dUtance runnner In 
board track history.

With the cheers that greeted his 
erasure of the 1500-meters Indoor 
mark, a 3:48.4 performance, still 
ringing in his ears. Cunningham 
came to this little college town 
last night and' found the pre-arrang-
ed conditions so Ideal that he im-
proved his own Indoor world mile 
mark, which be made four years 
ago, by four full seconds.

He was also clocked two seconds 
under Syd Woodersen's recently ap- 
ptoved outdoor record o f 4:06.4 but 
that Britisher's mark will remain in 
the books until someone runs a fast-
er mlis on cinders.

Cunningham, after warming up 
for three-quarters of an hour on 
Dartmouth's springy board track, 
reputed to be abou. five seconds 
fbster than any other in the world, 
spotted six of coach Harry Hill-
man's green-shirted Indians from 
8ve to 600 yards handicaps.

Tbe mighty Kansan started off 
With Stewart Whitman. Dart- 
nwuth's best miler live yards in 
front o f him, Cllf Holmes, Bert Mac- 
ICannls, Robert YeueU and Fred 
Itaton 360 yards ahead and Harold 
Wonson leading by 600 yards.

Cunningham and ^^ tin an  raced 
almost shoulder to shoulder for the 
first half-mile, the Kansan running 
S8.5 and 64 second quarters, before 
the Dartmouth miler dropped out. 
Then Cunningham set out to over-
take the 360-yard handicapped

I Eddie Raguskus, erutwhile diamond ' 
I star of Trade School, Blueflelds and 
■ Chance Vought, was the yoimgest 
I and smallest of twenty-two first I basemen at Bill Terry's baseball 
:-school but was slgpied to a Qlants' 
contract because Head Scout Hank 
DtBarry thought he was "the best 
fielding first sacker in the south."

Eddie, who played a lot of first 
base for the aforementioned three 
teams during the past five years or 
so and was regarded as one of the 
beat semi-pro prospects in the state, 
enrolled in Terry's school on Feb-
ruary 1 along with 140 other stu-
dents. After spending the first week 
in Umbering up. the baseball aspir-
ants were split Into four tesuns and 
played games every day until the

Stiyder, head coach of the Giants, 
and Helnle Grth, old timt third 
sacker of the Giants.

DeBarry, besides praising the 
fielding ability of the local lad, also 
told him that he liked his bitting 
and expressed high hopes that 
Raguskus would go a tong way in 
orgaintzed baseball. Ekldle's contract 
calls for further experience at Blye- 
ville, Arkansas, a Class D club, m 
the Northeast Arkansas League. He 
started to work out with the Giants 
this week and will stay with the 
National League champs for a 
month, all expenses paid, then ac-
companies DeEarry to Port Broith 
for another month of special train-
ing after which he reports at Blye- 
vllle.

BUDDY BAER RECEIVES 
HIS FIRST RING TEST

To Face Gunnar Barlimd | GUARDS TURN BACK
Tonight In Bout That 
Should ProTe Ifis Ability 
As Heavyweight; Is Slight 
Favorite In The Betting.

noup, which be did by turning in 
n .7  seconds for his third quarter.

Oiveo An Ovation 
He caught the 360-yarders after 

' tunning 4H laps and another half- 
turn sent him roaring past Wonson, 
who was 30 yards back when Olenn 
crossed the finish line and set off 
the wildest demonstration that 
eould come from a crowd of less 
than 4000 persons. Including most of 
the Dartmouth student body. Mac- 
Mumls was third, 30 yards behind 
Wonson. and the other three In-
dians too far back to make fair 
aetimates.

The three timers, profesiors L. F. 
Murch, Gordon S. Hull and Charles 
A. Proctor, not only caught Cun-
ningham's fourth quarter In 60.3 
seconds but their watches agreed oh 
nccumulatlve quarters of 58.5. 
3:03fi, 3:04.2 as well as the 4:04.4 
time for the mile.

There were two other events on 
the pre-arranged program to give 
the competition meet status and, 
since all of the officials were given 
A.A.U. sanction, Cunningham's 
4:04.4 will be presented for approval 
as a new Indoor mile record

"That was the race 1 have been 
training for." Cunningham said. 'I 
fait sure I could do It as soon as I 
started, for the conditions were 
Ideal. I  have felt much more tired 
after many of my other races that 
were much slower.

“ I didn’t expect to do better than 
4:05 after that slow second quarter 
but I  felt so strong during the last 
half of the race tfcat I was able to 

_get ahead of my schedule. I had 
planned to run the first three quar-
ters in 60, 63 and 61 and then run 
the last one as fast as I could."

Cunningham s epic mile perform-
ance, given far from the roaring 
crowds he lures into the country's 
huge arenas, was his eighth under 
4:10 and the 18th time those figures 
have been bettered In track histoiy. 
The peerless one Indicated several 
weeks ago that his aging legs held 
such terrific speed, for on successive 
Saturdays he reeled off i;lft  and 
4:08.6 miles In Boston and New 
York.

New York, March 4— (A P )— 
This Is the night when Buddy Baer, 
the laughing boy, grows up. He 
fights Gunnar Barlund at the Gar 
den In a 10-round bout that should 
tell whether Buddy is destined to 
become a top-flight heavyweight In 
his own right or continue merely to

THE AVON TOWNERS
Curley And Judd Feature In 

40 To 31 Victory; At 
Poquonock Tonight.

Local Sport 
Chatter

That 100-1 parlay we wrote about 
recently—state cage championships 
for the PA'S, High School and 
Trade School—has become an even 
brighter poesibiUty than it was a 
month ago. although still little more 
than a fond hope of locsd basket-
ball fans . . , the P A ’s of course, 
are heavy favorites to make a third 
of that glorious dream come true, 
aa they need only two more wins to 
clinch the State Polish League dia-
dem with five games to play.

High's cbancea to win the cov- 
eted Class A  egadem seem better 
now than Trade's prospects in Class 
B but both are beset by plenty of 
Ifs, ends and buts . . . the C3arke- 
men would be bolstered consider-
ably by the return o f Ed Koae but 
ankles are fragile things and we 
don't believe It’s well to count on 
the services of the high scoring 
center . . .  i f  he's okay fine and 
dandy, but High shouldn't figure on 
him for Kose’s ankle seems certain 
to be weak after a fortnight in a 
cast . . .

In our opinion, the CHarkemen 
will oppose Windham High of Wll- 
ilmanUc in the opening round of the 
tourney proper next Wednesday, it 
being our belief that Meriden will 
dispose of Crosby, the other prob- 
ably High rival, while Windham 
ohould have an easy time in elimi-
nating Middletown . . . Manchester 
beat Windham by 37-30 in the only 
meeting of the regular season and 
should be able to do it again, with 
Kose or without him . . .

be Max's favorfte brother.
A t 23. Buddy is believed to be 

ready for the big push. His man 
ager, Ancll Hoffman, who piloted 
Maxle to an hilarious tenure of the 
heavyweight throne, thinks he ha.s 
fallen heir to another champion ami 
the consequent managerial cut of 
some very Juicy purses. It’s 
captivating thought.

Buddy, who stands over six feet 
six inches and Is bigger In every 
way than bis illustrious brother, 
practically forced himself on Hoff 
man. Back In 1935, when Max was 
training, more or less, for his cham 
plonshlp fight with Jim Braddock 
Buddy kept hanging around the 
camp and sparring with Max, whom 
he adores.

Those days are over now. though 
and It’s been noticeable over at 
Lakewood, N. J„ where they’ve both 
been tr^nlng, that Buddy and Max 
don't work out together any more 
Intlmatee of the camp thing Buddy. 
If he chose, could give the ex-champ 
«  fine lathering. Max fights Tommy 
Farr a week from tonight in a 
comeback that figures to be one ot 
the shortest on record,

Barlund U the first esUblishcd 
!>onafldc heavyweight contender 
that Buddy has been tossed In with 
though Abe Simon and Eddie Ho 
gan, his recent knockout victims 
are not exactly cream puffs. The 
Finn Is tough and can hand It out 
He plans, frankly, to Uke the tow-- 
ering Buddy apart with a body at-
tack.

Though Baer l.s a slight favorite 
In the betting, there also 1s plenty 
of opinion that Barlund will prove 
too experienced for him. The Gun-
nar has been fighting better men 
like .Nathan Mann, Maurice Strick-
land and Bob Olln, and In his most 
recent fight he was an Impressive 
winner over Alberto Lovell, the 
highly touted Argentine. They 
might be feeding Buddy too much 
fighter.

One thing known about the 
younger Baer for certain is that 
he’s willing to fight from the drop 
of the hat and doesn’t do anv 
clowning. He leaves all that to 
Max. He seems to be Imbued with 
a great determination, and he 
doesn’t say much. He lacks Max’s 
garish personality, but he’s a popu 
lar kid.ROOD CAUSES HEAVY 

DAMAGE TO ROSE BOWl;CHARlES EVANS WINS
' ONE-BALl WITH 225Los Angeles, March 4.— (A P I— 

Pasadena's famed Rose Bowl, scene 
o f the annual New Year's day 
East-West football game, suffered 
D6&vily from floods, as did any num* 
her o f other sport centers In South- 
arn Cailfotnla.

Pasadena city manager C. W, 
Kolner estimated damage to the 
picturesque bowl and municipal golf 
course which surrounds It at 
I30G.000.

The Bowl is situated In the 
Arroyo Seco. a wide, deep canyon 
tte  center of which ordinarily Is a 
dry wash. The nishing waters un- 
aermlned embankments on both the 
Mrtfa and west sides of the bowl 
weakening the structure.

The tWTO city golf courses in Grif- 
park. Los Angeles, were dam-

aged considerably by waters of the 
rampaging  Los Angeles river,

Victor McLaglen's sport stadium 
eosUng 130.000, was washed away 
When the L «s  Angeles river cut un- 
fiameath. IL Many private golf 
eoursea in the d ty  also were dam- 
aged.

Manorial (Mlseum here, one of 
the largeot stadiuiiu in the nation,

Unknowms dominated the play In 
the third weekly one-boll sweep-
stakes at Farr’s Charter Oak alleys 
la.st night when Charles Evans came 
through to capture first prize of $12 
with a three-game winning total of 
225. thre pins below the high mark 
set by town champion Charlie Ke- 
bart last week and two pins'better 
than Maurice f^orrentl’s figure In 
winning the opening event.

One pin behind Evans w'aa George 
Perry, who put together a 224 total 
for second prize of $8.00, while Joe 
Barrera copped third place and 
$5.00 with 220 and Pfau was given 
free admission to the grand sweep- 
stakes for his fourth place total of 
218. The high single award of $4.00 
went to Al Kowski with an 82.

Kowskl also hit a triple of 219 
that would have given him fourth 
place but be took the high single in-
stead. Othar gcKxl scores were 
turned in by Rossi with 217, GigUo 
with 215 and Varrick with 209. a  
Ihrge field competed. Another one- 
ball sweeps vrill be held, next Thurs-
day alghU

'The Manchester Guards won an-
other game last night at the ex-
pense of the Avon Towners, Hart-
ford County Y. M. C. A. champs. 
40-31. The contest was very rough 
and the game was slowed up by 
fouls. Al Curley and "Ace” Judd 
put on a shooting exhibition that 
brought the crowd of 150 people to 
tholr feet, both boys doing the bulk 
of their scoring In the last half 
Billy Mills was leading jmlnt maker 
for Avon.

Tonight the Guards travel to Po-
quonock to play the Poquonock 
Towners at 8:00 o’clock. Players si^ 
lequsstcd to meet at the Armory 
promptly at 6:30.

Alanohester Guards 
B.

Anderson. If .....................o
Kerr, If .......................... ,'i
Lupacchino. rf .................o
Curley, c, rf .....................p
Judd, c ............   5
Berk, Ig .......................... [o
Salmonson, rg .................o
Byrholskl. rg ................... i

F.
0
0
0
0
2
1
0
1

18 4 40
.\>on Toi\Ticrs

B. F. T.
Pclcrsoii, rg ...................0 0 0
,S|>erry, rg ...................... o 1 l

Ig ..........................2 0 4
Longhl, e ........................ 0 0 0
Mills, rf ..........................5 1 11
Sliver, rf ..................... ...3  0 6
Schiedel. If ......................4 1 g

14 3 31
Score at halftime. 19-9, Guards. 

Referee, Donnelly. Umpire, Hillln- 
skl. Time 10 minute periods.

A  victory In their next start will 
■end the Clarkmen Into the semi- 
finals on Thursday night with a 
splendid chance of going Into the 
finals on Saturday night . . . Bristol 
ts the top-heavy choice In the lower 
bracket and If those twm top-rank-
ing teams come through the stage 
will ha set for a Manchester-Brlstoi 
finale that should transfer half the 
population of both towns to the New 
Haven Arena next Saturday night 
. . . this may be a lot of wishful 
thinking but It’s possible . . .

Trade should get by Boardman of 
Now Haven In its first start next 
Tuesday if the local Mechanics play 
the brand of basketball of which 
they’re capable . . . then if they are 
again victdrtous in their second 
game, the Schoberites will be in the 
linals.'to be played aa a preliminary 
to the Class A  title tussle . . . Bran-
ford's unbeaten entry U, of course, 
the team regarded as most likely to 
gam the finals and would be favor-
ed over Trade, while the Manches- 
ter-Bristol go would rate as a toss- 
up . .  . what a setup that would be: 
Manchester In the flna ot both 
tournaments! Here’s hoping, hop 
Ing . . .

High To Play No. 5 Team 
Next Wednesday A t  4.15

MMchesUr H ^ ’a second start in 4 calls for Basslck to meet the No. 8 
. — — ranking team, most probably Naug-

atuck, at 3 o'clock; Manchester to 
meet the No. 6 team, probably 
Crosby, at 4:18 o'clock; Bristol to 
meet No. 6, probably Windham, at 8 
o’clock in the evening; and Stam-
ford to meet No. 7, probably Wilbv. 
at 9:15 o’clock.

I f  this setup goes through without 
an upset or change, the winner of 
thev Basslck-Naugatuck clash would 
meet the winner of the Manehester- 
Crosby tussle in the semi-finals at 
8 o’clock Friday night, while the 
winner of the Bristol-Windham tilt 
meets the winner of the Stamford- 
Wilby go at 9:18 o’clock. This is 
pure guesswork, of course, as far as 
the probable survivors are con-
cerned but the prospects seem very, 
bright for either a Manchester-Bris- 
tol or a Bristol-Naugatuek finale on 
Saturday night for the state cham 
plonshlp.

the CTIass tournament at New Ha-
ven is scheduled for next Wednes-
day afternoon at 4:18 o’clock at the 
New Haven Arena against which-
ever team occupies the No. 8 rank-
ing after the flna] preliminary games 
tonight and tomorrow night. It 
seems certain that the Clarkemen’s 
opponen.. will be either Crosby of 
Waterbury or Windham, o f WlUl- 
mantic.

Tonight's games -send Derby 
against Wllby at 8 o’clock with 
Wllby favored and Windham against 
Middletown at 9:18 o'clock with 
the former the favorite. Tomorrow 
night, Weaver faces Naugatuck at 
8 o'clock with the latter rated the 
edge and Oosby meeta Meriden at 
9:18 o'clock with the game seen as 
a toss-up.

The schedule for the first round of 
the tourney proper next Wednesday

Senator Norris Reviews 
25 Years In Congress

DEFEAT THOMPSONVILLE 
IN STATE LEAGUE GAME 
WITH 30 TO 23 VICTORY

OLYMPIC TRYOUTS 
FOR SKI JUMPERS

War Admiral May Be 2-5 
Choice For Widener Cup
Riddle’s Entry Heavy Favor-

Event Tomorrow; Tatter- 
demalian In Hue Tune-up; 
Three Stars At Anita.

Racing Notes
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Maedic, famous for winning five 
successive stake races at Saratoga 
aa a two-year-old In 1936, still Is 
.able to turn on Uie speed now and 
then. He did it yesterday In win-
ning a mile race at Hialeah Park 
from such rivals as H. W. Jackson's 
Proph and the Wheatley stable’s 
Teufel, the favorite. AlthougB' 
known chiefly as a mud runner, 
Maedic stepped the distance over a 
fast track in 1:37 4-5 under 118 
pounds to pay $13.40 for $2.

If tourney rankings are taken os 
an accurate Indication of compara 
tlvo strength (which they’re not), 
the opening Class A games resulted 
in six upsets . . . actually. In our es 
timatlon, there were only three sui - 
prising outcomes, namely Middle- 
town’s triumph over Harding, 21 
over 9; Wllby over West Haven 
15 over 1; and Derby over New 
London Bulkeley, 24 over 4 . . .

The other three games that went 
contrary to the rankings were Merl- 
)den over Torrlngton. 19 over 5, but 
Torrlngton’i  play was putrid to say 
the least and Meriden's mediocre 
quintet bad no trouble at all . 
Weaver over HUlhouse, 13 over 12. 
but the defending champs were very 
weak this season and there was 
really little to choose between the 
rivals . . . Naugatuck ^ v e r  Hart-
ford Bulkeley, 23 over^ , but Nau- 
ghy's low rating was due only to 
Ita being a Class B school and Its 
season's record Indicated that the 
Foleymen would be plenty tough to 
bent, and they were . . .

Frank Seremba, Canadian sports-
man who recently Increased ble sta-
ble by the acquisition of the South-
land stable horses, has engaged W. 
R. Sallee and R. Kindred as train-
ers. They will have charge of the 
two divisions. Sallee will be remem- 
berod as the trainer, of Clang, hold-
er of the wrorld’e record for six fur-
longs and co-holder of the seven- 
furlong mark.

Churchill Downs has started work 
on a new 24-stall barn to replace 
the one razed by fire four years ago. 
When the bam Is completed, there 
will be quarters for close to 1,100 
horses at the Downs with about 400 
more available at nearby Douglas 
Park.

The Miami Jockey Club, which 
operates Hialeah Park, has turned 
over $16,746.50 to worthy causes. 
The amount wms raised from the 
wely helpful purse races. In two 
seahons a'pproxlmii^ly $130,000 has 
been turned over tb charity by the 
organization.

It ’s mighty lucky that the glass 
backboards Installed at the New 
Haven Arena, by thi. Areua ma.i- 
agement and not by the C. 1. A. C. 
aa we reported recently, cracked 
and had to be taken down before 
they could be used . . .  the rule book 
says that glass may be used but 
must be covered by white paint . . . 
the Arena backboards were trans-
parent and wrould undoubtedly have 
thrown players off in their shoot-
ing . . .

Knowing very little about uerby, 
we're picking Wllby to oust the 
Class B en t^  in the second round 
o f the Class A  playdowns tonight, 
while Windham's our choice ovee 
Middletown . . .  we look for Nauga-
tuck lo  eliminate Weaver tomorrow 
night and Meriden to take the 
measure o f Crosby . . .

deserved top consideration from past 
records.

. ,  favorite who ever wonite In SSfl Anita waa Foxcatcher
lie  111 f  «IU|VvU ilQQCu j Rosemont last year. Ha paid $j.80

j to $2 to win. Seabiscuit kept the 
j form players eatlsfled, trailing Rose- 
j mont closely in the betting marts 
I and by a mere nose in the final dash 
' to the wire.
; In 1936 Alfred G. Vanderbllt'- 
I DUcovery was the favorite, cioeing 
I at 3 to 2 and finishing far out of 
I the money. A. A. Baronl’s Top 
j Row flashed In and paid $14.80 for a 
! $2 win ticket The first year Equi-
poise was the favorite at, $1.70 to 
one. He ran seventh and Fred 
Alger'e unknown ex-steeplejumper, 
Azucar, won and paid $26.80 for 
a $2.

Included in the list o f possible 
entries—some definite, others most 
probable— were:

Seabiscuit Pompoon, Aneroid, 
Stagehand, Sceneshlfter. Indian 
Broom, Star Shadow, Top Row, 
Whlchee, Time Supply. Amor Bur 
Jo. Llgarottl, Over the Top, Prl- 
mulus, Frexo, Gosum, Count Atlas, 
Sweepolot, Today and Woodberry, 

Fast Track Passible. 
Although the floods closed Hunt 

ington drive, the main traffic artery 
Irom this city, as an approach to 
the track, no actual damage waa 
done to the racing strip Itself except 
for washing away a little top soil. 

With drying weather today and 
tomorrow, a ^ast track was de-
clared to be easily possible. More 
sand added to the base of the strip 
this year has increased Its drying 
ability. Its condition was changed 
three times In the official charts 
during Tuesday’s races.

Rain or no rain, the bangtails 
ran on schedule this week.

Miami, Fla.. March 4.— (A P ) — 
More than a dozen horses will line 
up tomorrow for the $50,000 added 
Widener challenge cup but so far as 
the racing faithful are concerned, 
there Is only one horse in the race 
and Ita name is War Admiral.

The odds board is backing the 
popular choice for the mile, and a 
quarter race, climax of the Miami 
Jockey club’s 40-day meeting at 
Hlalpah park. The outlook today 
was that the final quotation on the 
Samuel D. Riddle entry, unbeaten In 
1937 and In hie recent winter debut, 
would be about 1 to 2, maybe 2 to 5. 
The next contender won't figure 
better than 6 to 1.

The Probable Field
Racing secretary Charles McLen-

nan predicted 14 horses would go to 
the post:

Tatterdemalion, Burning Star, 
Caballero 2nd, Court Scandal, Pic-
colo, No Sir, (Tolumblana, Bourbon 
King, ar Minstrel, Corlnto, Thor- 
son, SevBon and Infantry.

Should It "come up mud", 
Maedic and Muebo Gusto may go. 
Pageboy and Two Bob are very 
doubtful.

The latest and perhaps moet spec- 
Ucular workout by any candidate 
took place Thursday morning. Tat-
terdemalion, purchased out of C. V. 
Whitney's sale last fal) for a mere 
$3,200, fairly scorched the ground 
under Tom Healey’s vvatchlng, 
twinkling eye. The five-year-old eon 
of St. Germans (Twenty Grand's 
sire), whirled .six furlongs In 1:12, 
pulled up. The fractions: :23. :84, 
:461-5, :58 3-5. ’T a t". never
worked that fast before, and In the 
wake of hie recent sparkling vic-
tory, he shapes up as a likely sec-
ond choice.

"Tat” is a stretch runner, as are 
Burning Star. Caballero 2nd, Pic-
colo. Court Scandal and Colum-
biana. last year's winner.

The gray court scandal, o ff his 
recent McLennan Memorial effort 
and Impressive workout, has a 
"sneaking" chance. [ He’ll probably 
wear a run-out bit.

Expect Record Crowd 
With clear weather forecast there 

should be a record crowd of 25,000 
tomorrow. The track hardly can 
accommodate more.

Mutuels manager Morty Ma- 
hony predicted the day’s handle 
would approximate the $733,033 of 
last Widener day, high mark for 
Hialeah. ■

Final workouts of horses not 
raced the past few days: War Ad-
miral. mile and a quarter, 2:06, 
Handily, Tuesday; Court Scandal, 
the same: Bourbon King, Mile and 
a furlong, 1:56 2-5, Wednesday; 
Zevson, seven furlongs, 1:271-5, 
Wednesday; Piccolo, mile and a 
quarter, 2:07, Tuesday; Caballero 
2nd, mile, 1:48 2-.5, Thursday; No 
Sir, half in :48 2-5, Thursday, only 
‘blow-outs" remain*

PONZI ENTERS 4-WAY 
TIE IN CUE TOURNEY

Now that he has won the Flamin-
go Stakee with Lawrln, Ben Jones, 
trainer for Herbert U. WoolTs farm, 
has high hopes of taking tha Ken-
tucky Derby with the sama horse. 
He has even gone so tar oa to en-
gage Eddie Arcaro to ride the colt 
providing Mrs. Payne Whitney, Ar- 
caro's contract emplover, does not 
have a representative in the Ken- 
tuclqr cUaRcb _

Last Night's Hockey Results 
NsUonal Leagna 

New York Rangers 4. Detroit 3. 
Chicago 3, Boston 3.
New York Americans 1, Mon-

treal (Janadlens 1 (overtime tie). 
American Asaoclatton 

Mlnneapolla 4, St. Louis 0.
. TONIGHT'S GAMES 

American Association 
Tulsa, at Wichita. '
St. Paul at MlnneapoUs.

Camden, N. J.—Loula Thesz, 225, 
SL Loula. plnnad George Koverly. 
31 ,̂ iC aaM a^a^  U tU .

SANT.A A N ITA  'CAP.
Los Angeles, March 4.— (A P ) __

The weatherman gave the $100,000 
Santa Anita handicap back to the 
favorites today and horseteen pre-
pared to name the hopes they will 
send into the mile and one quarter 
classic tomorrow.

Entries for the big race were due 
to be announced by 8 p. m.. e. s. t. 
by racing secretary Webb Everett. 
Before rain began to pelt Santa 
Anita early this week, Everett ex-
pected as many as 22 would oceept 
the Issue.

The general consensiu today 
placed the field at around IS but 
no two observers agreed on the 
complete roster.

’ Three Top Choices. '[
Prospects of contlnusd fair 

w-eather and a track fast rounding 
back Into first class shape brought 
a return to the favorites' pew of 
the three leading contenders, Pom-
poon. Seabiscuit and Aneroid.

Recalling that soma at the big 
favorites have performed like pla-
ters in the Santa Anita hi previoua 
years, many experts decIlnM to go 
overboard on ^abtscult, Pompoon 
or AnoroliL ainwtgh im itt in y

Jimmy Caras Sets High Run 
Mark Of 111; Three Of 
Leaders In Action Today.

New York, March 4__ (A P ) __
Three of the four unbeaten leaders 
in the world’s pocket billiard cham-
pionship tournament a l the (Japitol 
Billiard academy see action today

Andrew PonzI, who moved into a 
tie for the lead laat night With 
125 to 79 victory over George Kelly, 
a fellow Philadelphian, in 23 Inn-
ings, is Idle today. Meantime the 
three other leaders, Irving Crane 
of Uvonla, N. Y „ Marcel Chunp of 
Detroit and Wlllle Moeconl of Phil-
adelphia will seek to gain a lap on 
him.

Camp takes on Kelly In an after-
noon match, while Crane opposes 
Erwin Rudolph of Cleveland and 
Moeconl plays Charles Seaback of 
Lawrence, Kas., tonight Bennie 
Allen of Kansas City meets Joe 
Diehl of Rockford, Rl., In the .day's 
opening match.

A  high run for the current tour-
ney was turned in bv ex-champlon 
Jimmy Caras of Wilmington, Dei., 
yesterday. The youthful Caras 
ran a string of 111 in defeating 
Seaback. 126 to 66 In 19 frames 
for his first victory In two starts. 
It was Seaback's second straight 
setback.

Joe Procita of GloversvtUe. N. 
Y., racked up his second triumph 
in three game; by edging out Joe 
Diehl of Rockford. Rl., 125 to 116 
in 22 innings. Allen, another for-
mer champion, notched his first win 
in three starts by trimming Ono- 
frlo Laurl of Brookl}m, 125 to 113 
in 12 innings.

WRESTLING
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Hartford. Conn.—Danno O’Ma-
honey. 220. Ireland, pinned Al Mer- 
cler, Springfield. Mass., two straight 
falls.

New Haven. Conn.—Cliff Olson, 
218, Minnesota, defeated Dynamite 
Joe Oox, 228, Kansas City (Cbx dls- 
quallfled after losing first fall.)

Toronto—Vic Christie, 318, Cnll- 
fomla, pinned Yvon Robert, 220, 
Montreal, 7:28.

Providence. R. I.—Oiuck Mon-
tana, 200. Detroit, defeated Abe 
Rothberg, 218, AUiton, Mass , two 
of three fails.

I(ansas City— Bronkb Nagurskl, 
330, International FallA Minn., de-
feated Fred (Legs) Grobmier. 300, 
Hm Io a, io , tow otnlflit MM-

Leadhig Amateur Stars Seek 
Berths Ou Winter Sports 
Team At Berlin.

Boston, March 4.— (A P )— Out 
standing dare-devil ski acrobats, 
whose main enjoyment apparently 
springs from the spinal ahlvers they 
create on on-Iookers, prepared to-
day for Olympic tryouts on the 
east’s newest and biggest ski Jump 
at Berlin, N. H.

Latest entry Hats included 35 
Class A  Jumpers and 40 B Class 
performers who will face spill and 
splinter on the huge 65-meter Jump 
for the chance to gain a place on 
the Olirmpic winter sports team.

The Jump la in fine shape and 
both Birger and Sigmund Roud, 
Olympic champions, have predicted 
the world's amateur Jumping rec-
ords may be smaahed. With good 
wind conditions, they felt leaps of 
270 feet were possible.

Ideally located on a hlU chosen 
after a number o f surveys, the steel 
tower is protected from cross-cur-
rent winds. I t  cost $30,000, took 
two years to build and rlsea 173 
feet, five inches from the ground 
The sbute measures 325 feet from 
the top to the take-off. Jumpers 
have a total distance o f 403 feet 
on the landing hill and then 
breaking distance of 385 feet.

A  natural amphitheater, avail 
able for spectators. Is free from the 
sun glare that often accompaniee 
Jumps of this size.

The Jumping will be part of the 
Berlin winter carnival which gets 
underway Saturday morning. Jun-
ior aki jumping will be followed by 
an 18 kilometer race. Saturday 
afternoon the new Jump will be ded-
icated while the main slalom event 
will be held Sunday morning. Cham-
pionship Jumping starts promptly 
at 2 p. m. Sunday.

MAROONS ARE OUSTED 
FROM HOCKEY BATTLE

Meriden Only Rival Left With 
A Chance Of Beating O o t ^  
Locals; Obuchowsid Start 
In Close' Exciting Tilt; At 
Rockville Sunday.

K

<

Lose Playoff Chance As 
.\merks Tie Canadiens; 
RIackhawks Upset Bruins.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Montreal Maroons were out 

of the National Hockey League race 
today, but there was still a lot of 
heavy firing, on all fronts for every 
other playoff berth in the National 
Hockey league.

The New York Americans came 
from behind to tie the Montreal 
Candiens 1-1 laat night, thereby 
eliminating the Maroons from the 
playoff race. The tie left the Amerks 
13 points In front of the Maroons in 
third place in the International sec-
tion, with only 12 games to play.

But everywhere else, the Mtuatlon 
was aa mixed up as your favorite 
bash. By. sections, the picture was 
left this way;

American section; Boston's 
Lruins, in first place, were upset 
3-3 by the Chicago Blackbawks, 
while the Rangers were walloping 
their favorite stooges, the Detroit 
Red Wings, 4-3. This left the Bruins 
only four points In front of the 
Rangers, in the batUe for the top 
spot. By winning, the Hawks took 
a commanding four-point lead over 
the Wings for the last playoff berth.

International section: the pace- 
setting Toronto Leafs were idle 
while the Canadiens, in second place, 
and the Americana in third, fought 
to their draw. Thus, the Canadiens 
were only five points back of the 
Leafs, and the Amerks were only 
three points behind the flying 
FYenchmen.

The Amerks, with eight games 
still left to play —more than any 
other outfit in the league—still have 
a chance for first or second place In 
the international section. Although 
the chance for first la somewhat re-
mote, the outlook Is for a hot fight 
with the Canadiens ail the way to 
the tape for the second spot. Laat 
night's tilt wound up the season 
series between the two, but left the 
Amerks with some tough struggles 
still on their hands against such 
fast-moving outfits os Boston, the 
Ra..gers and Toronto.

VASA STATE LEAGUE 
Manchester

Thoren ...........  80 80 84
Mueller .........  61 62 61
Mitchell ........ 88 97 96

J. Wennergren . .  91 88 —
E. Thoren .........  108 — 139
C. Wennergren . . 88 109 107
R. Anderson . . . .  — 06 98

244
184
281
179
247
304
104

With five more games to 
play, the Polish-Amerlcans 
need only two more victories to 
clinch the State Polish League 
championship in their second 
bid for that coveted honor, for 
last night at the East Side Rec 
the.v disposed of St. Adelbert’s 
o f Thompsonville with a 30 to 
23 triumph, their 16th in 17 
games. I f  Manchester turns 
back Rockville at the Windy 
City this Sunday, Meriden will 
be the only rival left with a 
chance to tie, a mighty slim 
chance at that.

Last night’s game was a close, ex-
citing affair from start to finish as 
the aeconci place Invaders put on a 
desperate bid to halt the onward 
march of the P A ’s but the Manches-
ter stalwarts withstood every as-
sault and came through with flying 
colors as they rifled out a 10-8 mar-
gin in the first quarter and boosted 
it to 18-13 at halftime.

The Salnts.shot the works in the 
third period and their Inspired play 
outscored the locals and reduced the 
PA  advantage to 33-20 but Man-
chester showed its championship 
caliber oy turning back threat aft-
er threat in the closing quarter and 
coming through on top as Obuchow- 
skl, Bycholski, .Saverick and Kovls 
contributed the' heavy scoring and 
playing coach Falkoski turned in a 
neat floor game.

Thompsonville played a grand 
game but Manchester's passing and 
shooting was a bit superior and the 
PA'S proved a smarter, faster ball 
club. Both teams were decidedly 
weak in foul shooting, the PA'a 
making only four conversions in 18 
attempts and the Saints five in a 
similar number at tries. Jaeius and 
Miller featured for the visitors.

Ail PA  rivals but Meriden hsvs 
lost six games or more, making it 
impossible to catch the fast stopping 
Manchesterltes. Meriden has lost 
five games and retains a mathemati-
cal chance of nosing out the locals 
if the P A ’s lose all their remaining 
games, which seems highly improb-
able. The leaders move into Rock-
ville Sunday and have high hopes 
of gaining the triumph needed to 
assure a deadlock for first place and 
theri expect to go on and clinch the 
diadem during the coming week.

In last night's preliminary, the 
PA  Girls lost their 11th League 
game in 17 starts to the SL Adel^ 
bert Girls by a score of 18 to l a  
Kososka and Polec went best for 
Tbdmpsonvllle and Pletrowaki and 
Frances Mordavsky featured for 
the PA'S.

The box scores;

p. B. F. T.
0 Kovia, r f ........... 3 1-8 7
I Saverick, r f ....... 2 0-2 4
3 B. Bycbolakl. If . 3 1-3 7
8 Obuchowaki, c .. 4 1-1 P
3 Haraburda,' rg . . 1 0-1 2
2 Falkoakl. I g ....... 0 1-3 1

11 13 4-13 30
Thomps'nv’le St. Adalbert Bova (34)
P. B. F. T.
3 Pohorvlo, rf . . . . 0 0-0 0
2 Kukulka. rf . . . . 0 3-8 3
3 Miller. If ............. 3 0-0 6
0 Zeronza, If . . . . . 0 0-0 0
0 Jaclus, c ............. 8 1-4 11
1 Krzys, r g ........... 0 1-2 1
0 Zawada, Ig ....... 1 0-1 2
1 Andolowaki, Ig . . . 0 0-1 0
1 Pepek, Ig ............. 0 0-0 0

11 9 5-13 23
Score by periods;

P. A. A. C............  10 8 5 7—30
St. Adelberts . . . .  8 4 8 3— 23 

Score at half, PAAC 18, St. Adel-
berts 12. Referee. "A l"  Bogglnl. 
Time, 10 minute periods.

Thomps'nv'le St. Adelbert Girls (18)
P.

Wozniak, rf

IfKososka, 
Polec, e .. 
Parvelac, c 
C. Olko, rg 
Wenc. rg . 
S. Olko, Ig

B. F T.
. 1 1-2 3
. 0 0-0 0
. 4 0-8 8
. 8 1-5 7
. 0 0-2 0
. 0 0-1 0
. 0 0-0 0
. 0 0-2'> 0

Totals ............... 616 632 585 1633
Thomaston

H. Thulin ............. 78 81 95 249
A. Pratt .............  86 94 93 273

Savelkoul.......  60 69 60 189
Olson ............. 89 95 95 279

F. Johnson.........  83 107 94 * 284
E. Johnson.........  69 77 88 234

Totals

Manchester 
Naugatuck . 
H. rtford ... 
WiUtmsntic 
Thomaston . 
Maw BrlUta

460 523 625 1508

P.

8 2-20
Manchester P A A r  Girls (10)

B. 
rf. 1

__ 1
---  1
. . . .  0 
rg 1 
)* .. 0 

. . .  0

F.
0-0
2-5
0-0

18

T.
2
4
2

0-0 OJ
0-1
0-0

4 F. Mordavsky,
3 Ptetrowskl, If
4 Lojeski, c . . .
0 Bollnsky. c ..
2 A. Mordavskv,
3 Haraburda, Ig 
0 Gromulskt, Ig

*̂’c, * 2*9 10
Score by perlbds:

^ompsonvllle ' . . . 6  2 6 5— 18
Manclie.ster .........  4 2 2 2 - i 0

Score, at half. St. Adelherts 7. P, 
A. A. C. 6. Referee, “A l”  B o g ^ i.  
Time. 8 minute periods.

St. Petersburg. Fla.-Plessod bv 
^  players’ condition. Manager 
Frnnklo Frisch will start the S' 
Louts Cardina's in on an Intrarqu'i. 
practice game menu today. Tli'rty 
olayers were in uniform yesterdiy. 
including Joe Medwlck, who hit one 
over the left field 'wire in batting 
prscUca. , '

. M l .

Washington, March 4— (A P ) —a  
Senator Norris (Ind., Neb.), review-
ing bis 25 years in thW^Senate os 
"the. cream of my life,’*'declared to-
day that solution of unemployment 
was the most urgent problem before 
the country.

The 76-year-old gi ay-hatred 
Nebraskan became a Senator March 
4, 1913. Sunk deeply in an easy 
chair in the President's room off the 
Senate chamber, he drew slowly on 
a stub of a cigar as he discussed 
what has happened since then,

" I  have seen a great many Im- 
provaments." be said. "There have 
been a lot more I would liked to 
have - seen. But we are improving 
and getting better all the rime and 
on the whole going forward.”

He paused for a moment before 
continuing; —

"There are times when It appears 
that we can’t see our way out. 
That’s the jituatlon In which 1 find 
myself right now. But I hope, and 
I have the supreme belief that there 
Is a brighter day ahead."

"What still needs to be done most 
of«a ll?" be was asked.

"Ah. that’s plain,”  he said quick-1 
ly. "We simply must solve the un-
employment problem. And there is I 
only nne solution; We must limit | 
the hours of labor whether we like 
it or not.’’

Shaking his head, he puffed again I 
on his cigar.

“ It ’s going to be a hard fight, but 
once we have won the victory I 
firmly believe that we will look back 
and admit that It was worth the 
effort."

Every one Is agreed, he observed, 
that unemployment ts largely the 
result of technological inventions, 
but at the same time It is recogniz-
ed that these Ipvcntlons can’t be| 
discarded. *

"But it is squally true, however," 
be declared, "that we can accomp

ICHANCELLORnGHTS 
AGAINST BIG ODDS

Ausbrian Leader’s GaDant 
Stand Against Hitler Gets 
Admiration Of All Europe

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
New York, March 4.—Tan stoJlt- 

hearted fight which Chancellor Kurt 
von Schuschnigg of Austria Is mak-
ing against absorption of nls coun-
try by Germany sets red blood 
tingling but he unequal contest 
probably represents at tols juncture 
little more ha,i a delay to the Hit-
ler program. (

I f  the forty;one year old Schuscb'
llsh the same number o f things now nlgg lives up to his past reputation
In much lass time than In the past. 1’’ “  ,_v -----j -----
Our great problem is

BIG SKATING SHOW 
COMING TO HARTFORD

Maribel Vinson Heads Troupe 
To Be Seen At Hartford The- 

'• te r  March 9, 10, 11 And 12.

Btgtime Icc skating cornea to 
Hartford for the first time on March 
9. 10, 11 and 12 when the famous 
International Ice Revue, featuring 
Maribel Vinson, nine times United 
States figure skating champion and 
Guy Owen. Canadian and mtema-
tlon pair ahd four champion, plays

he will battle for the Independence 
of Austria and for his own princi-
ples until he roaches—-inevitably, it 
would seem—th^ last ditch.

His personal slandaid Is a good 
gauge of how the c-nfllct goes. 
When that flag is lowered, It likely 
will mean elthei that the defender

formance in London before the late I k n e «icino' rianro an/i fk . ____ I * “ ***• suiTender would be utterly

to see tha! 
our vast number of unemployed cltl' 
zens are mode consumers Instead of 
permitting them to become a 
burden on our country as at pres-
ent."

King George and the present Queen 
Mother Mary. Now 36 years old, 
the vivacious Boston girl was a na-
tional Junior champion at the age 
of 12 and has been many times pair 
champion as well as nine times 
champion of the United States. She 
is present solo champion of North 
America.

Miss Maribel Vinaoa

a fOnr-doy engagement at the State 
theater.

In addition to Owen and Miss 
Vinson, tha troupe also will present 
many of the noted fancy skaters of 
the United States and Canada, in-
cluding the famous Simpson Sls- 
tors, acrobatic skating pair; Fran-
ces ClaudeL Canadian pair and four 
chatMion; Dorothy Lewis, called 
America's Sweetheart of the Ice, 
Ted Cave, comic performer: Mary 
Jane Halatead, matchlesa figure and 
Bovelto skater. A  ndvelty. Leap- 
tag Through Space Over Movable 
B&niera, is th« old barreWjufnpiQff 
routine with a new tw ist Alex 
Hurd will bring twelve barrels to 
the ice, and hop, skip and Jump with 
them in unusual evolutions.

raolise that in bringing this 
«travanganza to a city of Hart-
ford's size requires a certain amount 
of daring in view of the fact that 
nothing of the kind has ever been 
attempted before, but It is my be-
lief that the people of this city and 
surrounding towns will support 
high-class entertainment in the Ice- 
skaUng field,”  Mr. Harris stated in 
eronectlon with the announcemenL 
after a conference with a represen- 
totive of the Music Corporation of 
America, sponsors of the tour.

The show win bring its own port-
able rink, which As 40x60 feet and 
tacludea 2,400 square feet of Ice. 
I t  can be equipped for the perform- 
ftnee fn ilxteen hours.

Miss Vinson, the featured per-
former. has skated all over the 
^ r ld  and was a three times mem-
ber of ^  UMted States Olympic 
»  **** turned professional.
2? appearance

games, she and 
Bonja Henle gave a command por-

upon as king of 
the men s fancy skaters in Canada. 
But Miss Vinson and Owen while 
featured performers, are not the 
whole show by M y  means. There 
is an elaborate ijbe show directed by 
George Hale, |1roducer of Red Hot 
and Blue, “Of Thee I  Sing,” "Earl 
Garroll’s VanlUes,”  and 
others. He has directed musical 
pictures in Hollywood and London 
and his name is as well known In 
Europe as in his native New York 
Combining figure and freestyle 
stating With the regular dance 
steps as used by chorines on the 
theatrical stage Is the theme of 
Hale's brain baby and to that he is 
adding the presentaOon of numbers 
following the long successful form-
ula of the musical oonedy world. 
A  feature of-the show is the bird 
fantasy number, costumes of which 
cost $25,000.

The musical director for the show 
Is Vincent Travera, for three years 
director of musical productions tor 
the French Casino ta New York.

The greatest show on real ice 
wl I be the greatest entertainment 
value ever to play In Hartford. It 
Is now on tour throughout the 
country, being presented In audi-
toriums at $2.20 per person. The 
State win be the only theater, and 
the only place In New England to 
present the InternaUonal Revue this 
year—and at regular prices.

NEGRO UNIT TO H A Y  
“PORGriNHARTTORD

The New York Theater Guild suc- 
f ^  "P0Tgy." will be presented by 
the Negro Unit of the W PA Fed- 
erel theater for a three day run at 
toe Avery Memorial in Hartford be-
ginning Thursday evening. March 
I7to and continuing through Satur-
day, March 19th.

From toe opening moments of the 
play to “Porgy's" frenzied exit in a 
goat cart bound for New York toe 
drama of Negro life in toe water-
side Blums rt Oiarleaton, B. C.. un-
rolls like a pictured scroll U n^r I o:
toe Southern sky toe dusky figures 
come and go. Lnpresalng tta 
tor with their savagery, their lazl- 
nero. their simple faith in religion 
And Iftw, while In and out crawls

foreign to his nature.
Schuschnigg knows that death 

may easily be toe  ̂penalty for his 
dramatic stand. Four years have 
not erased from t,ls mind's eye— nor 
win forty, should he live that long— 
the picture of the tragic assassina-
tion o f his late chief, Austria's be-
loved "Little Tjanccllor" Dollfuss.

I have It from a frieno who has 
been exceptionally close to Schiisch-' 
nlgg that the chancellor long has 
lived under threat of his life. Death 
stalks him wherever he goes.

Is \n Idealist
Those who know the chancellor 

well are not surprised at his de-
fiance of the Nazi dictator. Schuseb- 
nlgg Is another of those Ideaust 
chaps, like England's Anthony 
Eden, who resigned the foreign 
ministership toe other day rather 
than barter his principles for pacta 
with Messrs Mussolini and Hitler.

Schuschnigg is reputed to be a 
great patriot and unswerving In ms 
principles. He is a strong CaLi.Jic, 
a Monarchist, an anti-Soctalist and 
an anti-Nazi.

The chancellor is a Nordic blond 
—toe type wnose praises the Nazis 
forever stag. He Is slightly above 
medium height and has the face of 
»  scholar. He Is rathei retiring, al-
most bashful, by nature and is not 
Inclined to speak out of turn.

One unacquati tec with Schuseb- 
nlgg would w^arcel; size him up as 
the virtual rulci of Austria, you 
begin to got the dictatorial slant 
when you sense the Iron in his 
make-up.

Is the Big Bose
He dentes that he is dictator, by 

the way, and says he never will be 
one. Weil, call it what you will—he 
is toe big boss, oi at least has been 
up to this Juncture.

Fuehrer Hitler undoubtedly knew 
that Schuschnigg would not sur-
render fully to toe demands made 
on him at that historic meeting m 
toe Nazi chieftain’s home at 
Berchtergaden m thi Bavarian 
mountains. However, Hitler felt it 
necessary to wrork through the Aus-
trian chancellof to clear the way.

So It WHS that toe German leader, 
with three generals standing at his 
back, laid dowm the law to Scbiisch- 
nlgg. Hitler dldr’t get all he want-
ed, but he did drive the vital en-
tering wedge. He forced Sthusch- 
nlgg to take toe lid off toe Austrian 
Nazis and give them a very con-
siderable freedom of action after

sands o f Nazlt 
places. ?

Meantime Field Marshal Uoenng, 
speaking ta Berlin as air minuter,' 
has uttered a lurid warning or what 
Germany's air force will do to pro-
tect Germans beyond her borders if 
necessary- He didn’t mention Aus-
tria or Czeohosiovakla, but he didn’t 
have to in order to convey bu mean-
ing.

Having got loose his Austrian 
followers, Herr Hitler U In poslUon 
to sit back and let them wrork for 
him If he sees flL fhey arc reput-
ed to be very strong in numbers, 
and many observers have predicted 
that toe Nazis would be able to 
muster a majority if they ever could 
get to toe polls.

MORGAN MEMORIAL 
KEEPS OPEN HOUSE

WHI Keep Goodwill Worltshopg 
Open During Entire Week 
From March 7 To March 41.

Morgan Memorial In Hartford wlU 
prove a generous and hospitable 
host to the many hundreds of Us 
contributors who will accept their 
Invitation to vlsti their plant at 89 
Shawmut avenue, Boston during the 
week of March T-U. The fascinat-
ing "Goodwill Workshlps" where 
aln.ost every kind of household 
article finds some use and ts reno-
vated or repaired by hundreds of 
handicapped people, will be kept 
open ewry day and also on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday evenings. On 
Monday, March 7, the birthday ot 
Henry Morgan, after whom Morgan 
Memorial waa named, the annual 
meetings of Morgan Memorial 
Members and Oirectura will bir held. 
The annua] meeting of the National 
Association of Go^wlU inbustrlea 
will also be held on Monday. A 
special luncheon will be served at 
12:80 on Monday, at which greet-
ings will be brought by Bishop Her-
bert Welch of the Methodist Episco-
pal church. The treasurer's report 
win be presented by Frad C. Moore, 
treasurer and asalatant superin-
tendent. and will shtWthat in 1937 
$528,394.33 w , paid cut In self-re-
specting wages by Morgan Me-
morial, the greatest annual amount 
In its history. Visiting Goodwill In-
dustry Superintendents from other 
branches similar to Morgan Me-
morial, will be In Boston for these 
meetings. '

ACCIDENT DRIVER HELD

Bridgeport, March 4—(A P )—The 
condition of Ferdinand Elsler, 65, 
of (245 Lenox avenue) Bridgeport, 
who received a fractured skull and 
fracture of several riba when struck 
by an auto yesterday, was reported 
os "good" today by attendanta of 
5t. Vincent's hospital. Elsler waa 
struck by an auto operated by Louis 
Plrozzoll, 34, of this city.

Plroszoll was arrested on a 
charge of violating the state auto 
laws by patrolmen Michael Mc- 
Padden and Edward (3ole who Inves-' 
tigated. Bonds o f $1,000 were set.

BISHOP'S MOTHER DIBS

New Canaan, March 4— (A P ) — I 
Mrs. Annie H. Keeler, mother of 
Stephen E. Keeler, Episcopal bishop 
coadjutor of Minnesota, died today 
at her home here. She was 72 years 
old. Mrs. Keeler, widow o f Stephen 
E. Keeler, always hod lived In New 
Canaan where she waa a native. | 
Bishop Keeler lives in Minneapolis.

Also surviving are a daughter, I 
Mrs. Augusta Sutton o f toe Dan-1 
bury teachers' college and a s 
W. H. Keeler of this place.

Funeral services wlU be held Sun-1 
day.

Hitler thereby unleashed a force 
wltotn Austria Itaalf which be un-
doubtedly expects to carry out his 
program leading to union of Qer-

5 «pp i. wh;ii: 3  r
primitive nature and final awesome 
act o f murder with his bare hands 
•ends a shudder down toe spine.

low window of his hovel 
the mild and atuplc beg;* 

gar with bis vacuous face and 
■brivelled legs, pounce* like a 
panther upon his enemy, "Crown", 
and strangles the stronger man In a 
scene that for sheer passionate 
frensy is unequalled in any at toe 
so-called crook and mystery plays. 

Tickets for "Porgy” , may be re-
served by addressing toe Federal 
^ e a te r  Project, 35 Chapel street, 
Hartford, Conn., or by t^lephonlnsr 
7-4249.  ̂ r  ^

KLEIN'S FOOD STORE
181 CENTER 8T.

BACON, b . 25c Smoked o o
HAMS. ib. ............... O 4C C

resdy are very evident in toe de-
fiance of toe government by thou-

M ahieu 's
Grocery

183 Spruce Street
Granulated Sugar, ' 
10-pound A fk
cloth bag ...... 4 1 / C
Land O’Lakes Butter, 

Lowest Possible Price I 
Handy’s Sliced
Bacon, Ib......... C s V C
Evaporated Milk, ey
4 tall cans...... ib / C
Native Eggs. O Q  
large size, doz. .. ^ 1 /  C  
Green Giant j  p*
Peas, can........  X d  G
Mammoth Sweet O  y ' 
Peas, 2 cans ... A  1 C  

|. Mazola 6 il, «  s>
gallon can . ^  1 # X ^  
Prince Albert 
Tobacco, Ib. can # 2/ C  
Jell-0, m
pkg..................  D C
Presto Cake 0 *3
Flour, pkg................. C
Maxwell House o  g*
Coffee, lb...........i b O C
Lux Flakes, o  1
25c pkg. ........Z 1 C
Tomatoes, 4 im
2 cans........... I D C
Pure Preserves, o  p*
2-lb. jar ........D D C
Baking Soda, am
1-lb. pkg............. 7  C
Calo Dog Food, <| g*
2 cans ...........  x D C
Rinso, lOcjikg., y p;
2 pkgs............. x D C

>
By W. J. DAVIS 

I" ONE MUST LEAD
While nations ore oil-pow- I 

brfni, It la todlvldiials who 
really make them so. Down 
throngh hia-, 
tory nntU thell 
present time I 
It haa alwmjrsl 
,been one per-1 
•on who stort-il 
od a move-1 
ment and on-J 
gendered 
thoughts and '

•  oooiee o f aettoa. 
I t  Is the foresight or Ignorance 
of one man on whom the ex-
istence of any one nation d ^  
pends.

Yon M  depend on the Davta 
Home Bakery, 8 I» Mata St. 
to shpply yon with freoK 
pore, b l j^  qnoH^ prodno 
^ ly .  T iy somt ot toelr d 
Uclons rolls, hreod. eoke or I 
pastry and see for yonrself 

*o<^ they really a r e -  
hoy much they wOI he enjoyed 
hy every memher of the fom- |

Manchester’s Best Buy 
For Saturday 

And All Next Week
13 VARIEnKS o r  OOCMOKS I 

»  DOZEN 2 * e ^ ^ ^  I

OTHER SPECIALS
Nut W a fers ........ .̂ .  W Ih. JOo I
C reM  C jM ldee........„n ». SSo
Ice Box Cookies....S dos. 23e 
Quality Hot Cross B u ^

* dos. m**........
. . . . . . . . s o .  aso

Baked B eaaa...............fdn I
Brown Bread ............... ^  me

eo., a tor 23e 
Chicken P le a ............... so. I 80 |

1
Open AO Ony Wedneeday.

INYITE LEGIONNAIRES 
TO BE V. F. W. GUESTS

Social Gathering Arranged At 
Veterans Home At Green; 
To Be Held March 15.

Anderson-Shea Post, Veterans of 
Foreign WJars his invited Dllworth- 
Cornell Post, Amerfcan Legion, and 
Auxiliary to be their guests at a so-
cial gathering at,., toe V. F. W. 
Home, Manchester Green, Tuesday 
night,^March 16. A  short program 
o f talks by post members will be 
given followed by dancing and 
games. Following tiie social re-
freshments will be served.

Moils Ypres Poet. BrlUeh war 
Veterans and Auxiliary will be/toe 
guests of toe V. F. W. at the HiSme 
Saturday evening, March 19. '

The V. F. W. post Initiated the 
series of social nighta with other 
local ex-senlee iinita and auxiliary 
chapters to foster the fine spirit ex-
isting between toe several service 
groups. Several weeks ago Wanl 
Cheney Camp. U. S. W. V.. and 
Mary Buahnell Cheney Aiixlllarv 
were toe guests at the V. F. W. anii 
Auxiliary at the first of the series 
Of aocial cventB.

SOUTH COVENIHY
The date of toe Father and Son 

banquet has been set for Tuesday,
March 15, in the Congregational 
church vestry. The Ladles Associa-
tion will have charge of the lilnner, 
after which there will be an address 
by an out-of-town speaker.

Willis Irving Copeland, 79. lately 
of Chaplin, died Wednesday night 
at the home of his niece, Mrs. A l-
fred Staebner. following a week's 
illness. He was born In Hampton.

peoria (Lyon) performed for himself by a~clergy^ Copeland. He leaves two daughters, man. ciergy

Miss Ruth Copeland of Hartford and 
Miss Muriel Copeland of Sarasota, 
Florida. The funeral will be held in 
the Chaplin Congregational church 
Saturday at 3 p. m., with toe Rev, 
Paul B. Sanger officiating. Burial 
will be in tTO South cemetery in 
Ashford.

The first of the series of week day 
Lenten services will be held this 
evening at 7 o’clock in the Congre-
gational church. The choir rehears-
al wlir follow at 8 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vanarsdate 
of Hartford are occupying the Free-
man place on Ripley HUl which they 
purchased laat summer from Mrs. 
Etta B. Freeman, now of Wllllman- 
Uc.

Over 100 were In attendance at 
the Neighbors Night meeting of 
Coventry Grange laat night. The 
program waa furnished by the East 
Hartford and Wethersfield Oranges. 
Visitors were present also from the 
Granges of Hlllstown. U ttle River. 
Hampton. Echo. Mansfield, West 
Bprlngfleld, Andover and Bolton. A 
past masters badge was presehted 
to Raymond Johnson. The next 
meeting will be on March 17. when 
a St. Patrick's night program will 
b# carried out.

NEW FLOOD .AREAS

Salt l.ake (TUy, March 4— ( A P ) — 
Rain and snow swept Utah, Arizona. 
Nevada, and Idaho today, flooding 
some sections.

The southern section of Flagstaff. 
Arlz., was under water and a 17- 
foot fl/od crest waa rolling down 
the Verde river towards Phoenix.

Highway M d railroad bridges 
were washed out In all four states. 
Enterprise, Itah, a town of 464. was 
isolated, and engineers feared a 
weakening dam might inundate it.

Everett Ridings, 20, drowmed near 
Beatty, Nev.. when he tried to 
rescue two men from the Armagosa 
river. Others rescued the two men.

The marriage ceremony cannot be

A  Sultan, Three Princesses, 
A re In Washington 7ox/aj|

H ir^ S i^ "th e ^ 8 u lU m *^ r*^ ^  ^  protruding from hla
and Oman— that visiting sovereign 
from the land of toe burning sands 
—encountered the year's coldest 
iveatoer today, plus royal competi-
tion from toe touring Albanian 
princesses.

Undaunted bj toe unfamiliar 
frigid blasts, toe 37-year-oId Mon-
arch wrapped hie raiment about 
Him and ke j '  smilingly to his sight-
seeing program.

Government anxiety lest a pro-
tocol problem arise—should toe 
Sultan's party anc toe Prtaceases 
-un Into one another unexpectedly— 
was early dispelled.

The three sisters o f King Zog or 
Albania Intended to spend only 
few hours in the capital, coming 
from New York to rail on Mrs. 
Roosevelt at the White Houae.

The Sultan's schedule took him 
across the Potomac to Inspect Fort 
Myer and be saluted by toe impres-
sive booming of 21 guns.

Goodness knows what would have 
happened had toe Princesses Myze- 
Jen, Ruble and Maxhide, derided to 
look over the Fort Myer cavalry at 
the same hour!

It would have kept toe soldiers 
exercising the cannon right through 
the time for the u o'clock gun—pro-
viding the salute-shooting ammuni-
tion held out.

Washington has had many visits 
from royalty, but never in recent 
times such a double feature attrac-
tion as today provided.

The Princesses have been wear-
ing Occidental styles while ta the 
United States, but toe Sultan pre* 
fere a doughty tuiban and a flow-
ing brown robe over a soft white 
gown. A t his left side hangs a

a horrendois ths handle ot 
P«**^fi* dagger.

Every time toe march wind to 
at his flowing garmants, ix>«i 
^ c ta to re  get a glimpse at 
looks like Americanl-mods 
and ahoes.

The Sultan's turtaned 
carriers—;who don't actually 

but see that It's car 
carry walking canes.

INCORPORATION PAPERS 
FOR NEW nUM

Folding Boxes. Inc.
By Secretary Of State— 
Start Business In Spinnti !̂ 
Min.

A p p n w ^ i

Articles of Incorporation ot tkd 
Folding Boxes Inc., o f this to«n|F| 
were. approved by toe Secretory 
State yesterday. 'The au f ‘ 
capital of the company is $80,1 „  
and $7,000 has been subscribed with 
which the company plane to start' 
operations. Space has been leosofi: 
from CSieney Hrotoera in the oU ' 
spiiming mill, oaaement floor. The*| 
firms Incorporators are: Pra 
Ralph C. C. Nourse, Bloomfield; ' 
president, Albert L. DamiunuMt.! 
Hartford and Stephen A. Duds,.: 
Springfield, Masa Various type* off ' 
oardboard boxes win be moaufOW* 
tured by the new company as so6^;. 
ae new maohl ery ordered has 0000/ 
aet up. C!heney Brothera bos laasad'l 
13,000 square feet of mill space 
toe company,

WALK RIGHT W !
“ Usual During Alterations

MARKET
“Where Thrifty Shoppers Shop”

POPULAR
855 Main Street, Rubinow Building

WEEK-END SPECIATJB
RIB PORK ROASTS 
Choice CHUCK ROASTS lb.

WHITE MEAT

VEAL LEGS
BONELESS

POT ROASTS

C U T U P

Ib.
ea.

Ib. Genuine Spring LAMB LEGS '̂ 22'
SIRLOIN, SHORT, ROUND ̂  B g

STEAKsZO' PORK SAUSAGES 
SLICED BACON

Smoked SHOULDERS
SALT PORK 
PURE LARD 
PORK LIVER

[PIGS FEET 
KRAUT

lb,

SLICED

BOILED
HAM

lb.

Country Roll BUTTER
FLORIDA ORANGES

2  doz.
GRAPEFRUIT

1  f o r  l O c

SUNKIST ORANGES

doz. -
BANANAS .

s 2 S e
LEMONS

2 9 ®

McINTOSH APPLES LARGE EGG PLANTS

5  lb,. 2 5 c  . 1 3 c

SPINACH CARROTS AND BEETS
peck 2 c  bunch

, MUSHROOMS , RADISHES
2 5 c  lb. 2  bunches I Q c
CELERY KALE

2  bunches 2 5 ^ , 2 5 ^  ^
STRING BEANS ONIONS
2  qts. 2 S c  1 . 4  lb,. I 9 c

BAKERY

RAISIN BREAD

9e loaf
LATER CAKES

29c each
COFFEE RINOS

lOC each
JELLT ROLLS

1 $ C
CUP OAKES

17c doz.
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FRACAS 
W IM S S  KNIFED

M a n c h es t e r  
D a t e B o o k

Britam Man Scheduled 
TtAiipear h  Dolce As- 
sadt Case Is Stabbed.

I t

l i

An *neged anault c s m In New 
wbich reflects b ^ k  to the 

:e sltustlOD in the Independent 
Company’s plant in Mancbes- 

; may result In the cali for addl* 
police at the plant here. At 
it there is one state policeman 

id one man from the local depart- 
I'nwnt on duty at the plant during 
the day.

This week, a complaint was made 
the local police station that one 
the persons employed in the 

Mant drove an ■ automobile along 
Pine street, when there was slush 

''■nd water in the street, in such a 
manner as to cause the snow and 
water to splash over some of the 
abikera, w1>o were doing picket 

: duty at the plant.
Ih e  latest developments are In 

'.New Britain. Last night the police 
o f that city were notified by Attor- 
■ ney S. Gerard Casale, who is the 
[ lawyer representing Miss Elizabeth 

Dolce, 19, of New Britain, a former 
employee of the Cloak Company, 
who Is bringing suit against James 

tpablano. a former New Britain resi- 
;ilenl, but now living In Manchester 
and employed by the cloak company, 
that witnesses for the girl in the 
civil suit were being Intimidated. _ 

He brought to the police station 
with him last night James Mar- 
gerelli, a friend of the girl's, who 
told the police that be bad been 
stabbed with a knife or an ice pick 

-l: b New Britain on Wednesday. Mar-

Srelll, who lives in Kensington, told 
e police that while on Chestnut 
\ street, in New Britain, on Wednes-

day night he was attacked by two 
‘ men.

He said that two men attacked 
him, he first being struck behind the 
ear which blew stunned him. He 
did not know Who struck him, he 
told the police, but the assault was 

\ made while be was trying to defend 
himself against another man. Being 
stunned by the blow, the two men 

, who met him were out of sight 
. when he regained his senses, he said, 
and be hurried to a garage for help. 
Margerelll did not know until he 
reached the garage that he had 
heen stabbed in the arm by some In- 

.. atrument that pierced his overcoat 
and other clothing.

He also told the police, through 
Attorney Casale. that it was the 
third time that he had been acco.steil 
and that on two other occasions he 
had been advised not to use his In-
fluence in testUying in the suit 
which is soon to come to trial.
 ̂ In the suit which has been 

*****'®t the former New 
V, y t taln man, now a Manchester resi-

s t ,  it to claimed that? on Septem-
ber 23, 1937 Fabiano, "willfully, 
t^ to n ly , maliciously and deliber- 

' ' ‘••rected a nozzle of a hose
;■ at the girl and turned a valve that 

released a Jet of live steam which 
struck the girl in the lower back 
and Jiainfully burned her back and 
upper part of her legs, leaving 
Mrmanent scars. Margerelll is to 
be a  Mtness in the case for the girl 
and her lawyer claims that the ac-
tion taken towards him last night 
la done to intimidate him.

HOLD TRAININC SCHOOL 
FOR SCOOT LEADERS

Tonight
March 4— DeMolay testimonial.

Masonic Temple,
Nest Week

March 7—Adjourned annual and 
special town meetlni; at H. S. hall.

March 11-i-Kpworth League play, 
“Waiting At the Church." at South 
Methodist church. ’

Man-h .12 - - American Legion 
dance at Rainbow Inn, Bolton.

This .Month
March 1.7 — .State M-teting of 

YDVA at State Armory.
March l.l-lft - "Personal Appear-

ance," a .7-act comedy by the Com-
munity Players at Whlton .Memorial 
auditorium.

Malrch 27—Col. H. B. Blssell din-
ner, by Yankee Division veterans at 
State Armory.

* Cuming Events
April 18— Hospital Linen Auxi-

lary ball at .lolel Bond, Hartford.
May 7-L50th anniversary celebra-

tion of Maccabees.

SECOND SITTING HELD 
IN SETBACK TOURNEY

The Knights of Columbus set-
back team is still In the lead In the 
triangular tournament being played 
between teams representing the 
Holy Name society o f St. James's 
church, the Knights of Columbus, 
and the Holy Name society of 8L 
Bridget's church.

The second sitting was played 
tost night at the K. of C. home. The 
St. Bridget team won last night's, 
playing by beating the K. of C. team 
by two points, but the K. of C. team 
is still leading with 16 points, the 
St. James's team being in third 
place.

There will oe three more sittings, 
and at the close of the tournament 
a dinner will be served to the win-
ners by members of the two losing
teams.

TREASURER BORROWS 
$ 5 0 ,^  FOR TOWN USE

INSTRUCTION SESSION 
FOR GUARD OFHCERS

Town Treasurer George H. Wad-
dell announced this morning that he 
has been able to borrow another 
$5C,000 in anticipation of taxes, at 
the low Interest rate of .0048, less 
than one half of one per cent. Re-
cently Mr. Waddell borrowed for 
the town, from the same sources, 
the sum of $100,000 at the same 
rate of Interest, the lowest figure 
at which the town has ever been 
able to obtain a short term lo^n ot 
this nature. The piescnt loan is 
payablanext August 12.

An officer’s school for the officers
of the 169th Infantry, Connecticut 
National Guard, will be held at the 
Hartford State Armory tomorrow 
night at 8 o’clock. Major James J. 
Plrtle of Worcester, Mass., an In 
structor of National Guard troops 
and the inspecting officer of the 
1938 Federal Inspections of the units 
of the regiment, will discuss and In-
stitute^ corrective measures for ths 
deficiencies found In the yearly ar-
mory Inspection. The officers will 
attend the school In uniform, and 
will not be excused except bjr writ-
ten authority from the Regimental 
Commander, Colonel Joseph P. No-
lan.

^  girl wtiose pies arc lieht and tender
Gets a -man who likes to send 'cr

R O S E S

PILLSBURY’S BEST
THE “BALANCED" FLOUR— MAKES GOOD BAKING BEHER

The Manchester District Scout- 
^ t e r 's  Association will conduct a 
t ^ n g  course for local leaders 
at the South Methodist church com-
mencing this Wednesday night The 
P™Kram will get undeTOay at 7-30 
under toe supervision of Assistant 
^ u t  ExecuUve Parker Doyle of 
the Charter Oak Council. The 
mutse will be the regular Elements 
Course training in Scout leadership 
and will be credited to the require-
ments for toe .Scouters or Scout-
masters Key, an award given at the 
end of a planned five year course.

flcoutm&flters b&ve re{*eiv<*d 
notlflcaUon that all local residents 
Interested in Scouting- who are over 
eighteen years of age are eligible to 
Mtend the course. It will consist 
of twelve session. ,̂ one of which is 
■O Bfteruoon hike, one an overnight 
camp and the grand finale being a 
banquet for all participants in con- 
junction with the awarding of cor- 

: tlficates to all those successfully 
completing the course The ses- 
Slona will he held each Wednesday 
evenlng

A  meeting of the Scoutmaster's 
Association will be held following 
the coui-re this We.1ne.sday night.

F.A.MOI'.S SriUiE.O.\ DIES

CinclnnuU. March 4.— (A P )__Dr.
Samuel CJ. Bass. >:r>, credited as the 
first .surgeon to sew up a human 
heart, dle.I yesterday after two 
weeks' lllnes.s.

Dr. Ba.-s performed the surgical 
feat shortly before he served In the 
World War.

A t the time, be was practicing 
' medicine In Chicago. The patient 

was a young woman who suffered 
heart Injuries when thetshaft of a 
fcbfffy penetrated her chest

Dr. Bass closed one wound with 
alna stitches, and the •woman re- 
coveted.

A  eon, John Quincy Bass, to plan- 
with tii6 Oinciim&tl SynphoDy 

Ofcliaatra.

SAUESMAN'S E R R (« .

Chioago—When Hanalii Sallah, a 
peddler,, stepped up to Frank H. 
Lsnacr, chief deputy sealer and 
trled^to aell him a table cloth, he 
picked the wrong customer .

Lanaer had Sallah taken °before 
ladge Mlehad Tremko, who fined 
the peddler $29 for abort meaaur> 

. tog ala merchaadiae. ,

ANDERSON & NOREN
Meals, Groceries, Fruil.s and Vegetables 

Phone 4076 Free Delivery 361 Center St.
Royal Scarlet Store.s

Now Is The Time To Stock Up 
On These Items!

ROYAL SCARLET 
Tomato or Vegetable Soup,
10'/i oz. rans. S|>eeial f“
at— each .............   D C

ROYAL StlARLET 
Diced Beets or Carrots, 8 oz. 
cans. K|k>clal at, O A  
8 cana ................ Z U C

LENTEN S l’GGESTIONS: 
R. S. Columbia River ty  .| 
Salmoh. </| flat can . ^  A C 
B. S. Wet Shrimp, j
can .................
R. S. California 
Sardines, t  cans 
B. 8. Pancake Syrup, 16 oz. 

bottle,
B. S, Pancake Flour, 20 oz. 

package,
BO 'ni FOB . .

B. S. Norwegian 
Sardines, 2 rans .

2 3 c

2 5 c
1 9 c

ROYAL SCARLET 
VEGETABLES 

Cut O i^n  or Wax Beans, 
E'aney Pens,
Golden Bantam or White 
Com—8 oz. cans, O O  
S|>eclal at—3 cans .. D  C

We hax'e a few 1-gaIlon glass 
jars with covers, suitable to 
use as a sugar jar or rookie 
jar. While they last, a
each ........................  l U C

DIAL 4070__________

FRESH FRITTS 
Medium .Size Oranges for 
■lulce,

1 8 c  " 2  ” " 3 5 c
Large Florida 
OrungpA, dor. . . .
Large SunkUt 
Oranges, dor. . . .

4 tor ..................
Tangerlofift.
dozen ..................
Mrlntoeh Applen.
4 Ibft. ................
Baldwin Applee, o  pf
6 llw..........................  Z O C
Ripe Bananaa, O P
4 Ifm. .. .  ..............  Z O C

FRICASSEE FOWL 
8 Pound* or Over

8 9 c  "^ 2 '"  $ 1 .7 6
Brigbtwood Pork to always 
the freshest. T ry  a fresh 
.Shoulder or a 1-oln Roast If 
yon want the best.________

ROYAL SCARLET 
FRUITS

Apricots, Pears, Peaches, Fmtt 
Cocktail or Pineapple, 8 oz. 
cans. Special at—  o E *  
a C M * ...................... ^ D C

3 2 c
3 3 c
2 5 c
1 9 c
2 9 c

KIN s o
2 Large
I'uckages ............
2 .Medium
Packages ............
Waldorf Tissue,
3 rolls ..................
Scott Towels,
2 rolls ..................

D IAL 4076

ROYAL SCARLET 
Macaroni - Spaghetti or El-
bows, 8 oz. packages.
Your choice at—  s s.
3 pRĝ  ............. ID C
R. S. Peanut Batter, a
I  lb. Jar ..................  l i f e
R, 8. Button Mush- ty  |s
rooms, 4 oz. c a n .......  ^  D C
R. 8. Medium Prunes, g\
1 lb. pkg. .................... J7C
R. S. Free Running j  g
Salt, 2 boxes 
Del .Malz Nil 
12 oz. can, 2 for
Del .Malz NIblets, 2 3  C

FRESH OYSTERS

. / , p . n t j 8 c  ” " * 3 5 c
Oysterettee,
package . ..........................D C
Oyster Crackers, O A
1 lb- p k g ............. Z U C

P-RESH VEGETABLES 
Lettuce,
head .......................
Celery,
bunch..............
Carrots,
bunch ......................
Spinach,
peck ......... .............
Fresh String Beans.
Fresh Peas.
New Cabbage,
lb..............................
Rl|»e Tomatoes,
lb. ...........................
Rock Turnips,
lb..............................
White Potatoes, 
pe«'k ......................

3 5 c
Boneless Chuck Roast. O A
»•....................... ZS7C
Fancy Rib Roast Beef, '
Ib........................
I.eg8 of launb, A  A
lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 9  c
Handy’s Smoked g  O C
Shoulders, lb. .........  ^ D C
Handy’s Dslsy Hams, o O
lb. . . h .....................  O O C
Handy’s Siloed Bacon, «> ps
lb................... ............ D O C

We have a few niee ends of 
H A.M— Special!
Shank End, «  a
I b . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 9 c
Bntt End, A  ps
Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 c

Always the 
Best at Low
est Prices!

Fresh Pork to Roast
10-12 Pound Lotna 4-Ponnd Cuta 

Swift’s Piefnlnra

Lamb Legs

Boneless Chuck Roast
Heavy Steer Beef—for Oven or PoL

Ib. 22t

Ib. 27c 

Ib. 23c

STEAK SALE
Sirloin, Short, Top Round * Ib. 35c

Cut From Swift’s Premium Beef.

CORNED BEEF SALE
Brisket Corned Beef 
Rib Corned Beef 
Hot Italian Sausage 
Standing Rib Roast

Ib. 23c 
Ib. 10c 
Ib. 33c 
Ib. 25c

TOMATO PASTE .............................................. ..
PURE SEMOLIA MACARONI—Bulk............... lb. 8c
CAMPBELL’S TOMATO SOUP................. 3 cans 20c

WE REDEEM COUPONS FOR CRISCO — OXYDOL 
AND IVORY SOAP

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
GOOD POTATOES...........................69c bu., 19c peck
DELICIOUS APPLES................................9 lbs. 25c

TIP TOP MARKET
41 Oak Street Phone 3929

STAR MARKET
47 North Street Phone 3885

FREE DELIERY

M A N C H E S T E R  
D E P O T  M A R K E T

1 169 No. Main Street Tel. 3830 0pp. R. R. Station 
1 QUALITY FOODS AT NEW LOW PRICES

PORK LIVER 
13c Ib.

CHUCK ROAST 
23elb.

BEEF LIVER 
19c Ib.

CUT-UP FOWL 
69c eu. ^

1 ROASTING VEAL, Special, Ib. 29c
--------------- UOKNED

BRISKET ..........lb. 22c
MIDDLE R IB ___ Ib. J4c

BEEF
LEAN ENDS ... .lb. 20c 
CORNED PORK 
SHOULDERS ....lb. 18c

1 c o u n t r y  r o l l  b u t t e r  Ib. 33c
1 Freshly Ground 1 HAMBURG........ Ib. 19c

RIB
LAMB CHOPS ...Ib. 25c

1 HIGH GRADE DELICATESSENS
Liverwnrat.............lb. 29c
Pressed Ham'..........Ib. 25c
Minced Ham...... .. .lb. 19c
Head Cheene...... ,

SPECIAL 1 
PRANKFURTS

20c Ib.
Veal Loaf ................. I7c
Pork Sausage........ lb. 19c

BOr.OGNA
19c Ib.

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Large Navel Oranges,

doz. 35c
Large Florida Oranges,

doz. 35c
Large Grapefruit, 4 for 19c
Turnips ..................Ib. 2c

GRAPEFRUIT 
Spedall 7 for 25e

(^ISP

CELERY
3 bunches 

18c

EVERY DAY DURING LENT

A D V E R T ISE  I N  T H E H E R A L D — I T  P A YS!

Manchester Public Market
Fine Quality Meats 

Rightly Priced
Boneless Rolled Chuck Roast cut from the best of beef, lb. 25c 

Oven Roast Beef, boneless, all lean, cut from fancy beef, lb. 29c 

Rib Roast Beef, boned and rolled if you w ish ................... lb. 25c

Boneless RoUed Roast Veal, q  ̂
cut to any size, lb . ..............

Meaty Veal Shanks, " i
...........  ................... .. l O c

Small Lean Fresh Shoulder, ra f\
Ib................. ............... . 2 0 c

Strictly Fresh Pork to Roast, O C
Rib cut, Ib. ........................ .. 2 5 C

Fancy Legs Spring Lamb, good C| tw
size, whole or half, Ib...........Z  i  C,

Forequarters of Lamb, boned and rolled 
If you wish, m mm
Ib...................................... 1 5 c

SmaD Legs Spring OffV 
Lamb, Ib.......................  2 a J C

PRIME MILK FED POULTRY 
Home Dressed Pullets, very fancy o  O

4 to 6 lbs. each, Ib................ O O  C
Fancy Young Turiceys, o  g

good size, Ib....................... O D C
Fancy Fresh Cut Up Fowl,

our kind, each .....................  /  ̂  C
Fancy Chickens to Roast, 4 1-2 o  O  

to 5 lbs. each, lb.................. 0 1 / CTry Our Sugar Cured Corned Beef. 
Fancy Chuck Pieces of Corned Beef, all 

lean meat, corned just o  put
right, lb..............................^ 5 C

Rib Ck>rned Beef, m ^
lb............................  1 2 c

Fancy Boneless Brisket Ckimed o  ̂
Beef, Ib...............................2 5 c

Sirloin Flank Corned m o  
Beef, Ib........... .................  l o C

FOR A NICE MEAT LOAF.
Freshly Ground Hamburg, a gx

for a nice loaf, lb. ........... .. 1 5/ C
Chuck Beef Ground, ra wa

Ib...................................... 2 5 c
Lower Round Ground, o r a
^ib ......................................2 9  c
Our Home Made Pure Pork r\ p;

Sausage Meat, Ib.................. ZOC.
2 lbs. 45c.Phone service until 9 p. m. Dial 5137.

.......67c I

. . . . .  5 9 c

.......25c
: . . . .  27c 
........ 28c

39c 
25c

^ A V

Butter, Fairmont Creamery (Better Butter) 2 lbs. ..

Butter, Land o’ Lakes, sweet cream butter, 2 lbs. ..
J^enster Cheese, Arlington Brand, real nice, lb
Cheesy mildly cured (York State) lb...............  • • • . •
Club Cheese, white and yellow, machine sliced, lb.........
Parkay Kraft Oleomargarine (large Cannon

towel free with 2 lbs.) fo r ................
Ravioli (Chef Milani’s) it’s delicious, i  Ibi jars

I Kggs, Strictly tYesh, large size 29c doz,, extra large 2 doT ssH
Wesson or Mazola O i l .............. au«rt« dQn
Miracle Whip Salad Dressing.. ................ S t s  39c S 2^
Crabnieat’ Imported Fancy, 6?/2 oz. cans'.'.V . .. .
Tuna Fish, Royal Scarlet, fancy light meat, 7 oz. c a n .......... ’.17c
Underwood^s New England Clam Pow der, largest cans .. 25c 
Underwood s Soft Shell Clams, 5 oz. cans, 2 f o r ............. .. .25c

glasses, six 5 
Peter Pan Crayons and Color- 

ing book. Reg, price 89c (a  real v a lu e )............ All for 59c

Salm'on^ ®

Tomato or Vegetable Soup, Royal Scarlet, lOVz oz. can, 5c each

Whole Peelt^ Apricots, Royal Scarlet, are delicious, largest 25c 
Pineapple, ^ Id en  Nuggets, Royal Scarlet, largest can 27c 
Pomerang, Blended, Orange and Grapefruit Juice, No. 2 

cans, z t o r ...............
Diced CaiTote or Beets, Royai Scarlet; 8 oz cans''. '. '. '' 3 for ^  
Vegetables, Cut Green or W ax Beans, Peas, Com and ^inach,
j, a . . „  8 OZ. can s............  3 for 2.3r

Cocktail and Pineapple,

Del Maiz Com Nibiets.

Elizabeth Saute (vege- 

soned lima bean sou p ..................................  . .  C h  25c

nk? ^A J  ^ ^ ’  ̂ ***• 29c, Strawberries, 1 lb.pkg. 33c. Also many others.________

Bring your Proctor &  Gamble coupons here and save.

AT  OUR BAK ERY DEPT.
Hot X Buns (our home made

kind) dozen...................
Coffee Rings, sugar frosted,

,< cach ....................
2 for 25c. .........

Pecan Buns,
dozen......... ........ .........

Squash, Pumpkn, Custard 
Pies, each....................

29c
29c

Home Made Angel Cakes,
...............................  Z i ? C

...................................... 1 5 c
Our Home Made Milk Bread, German 

Kye, round loaf and Pumpemickle i  /\ 
your choice, loaf.................  l U C

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPT.
Fancy Fresh Green Spinach, b  rf

P « * ................................. : . . . .  1 5 c

Fancy Stringless Green Beans, o
2 qts. ............................... Z 5 C

Fancy Fresh CaUfomia Tele- OffY 
phone Peas, 2 qts....... . Z i f C

Solid Ripe Tomatoes, i  e*>b. ............ . 15c
Sweet^otatoes for baking, 1 Q  ~

SmaU White Boiling Onions,
2 lbs. ...........  ......... . _

Nice White Mushrooms,
lb. ..................... - V ........

Florida Juice Oranges, O o
dozen...........  Z o C

Purple Top Turnips,
4 Ibe. ......................

Fancy Macintosh Apples,........
4 lbs. .................

Fancy Sealdsweet Grapefniit, ”  
4 fo r .............. .

Phone

»  hachcl  mack

~  CHABACTEBS.
f»E L S E Y , heroine; 

•tranded In London when wrar 
breakfi oat.

JTOBY HTHTFIELD, hero the 

^^JMBELL b a n k s , privateer cap- 

0 0 0
VMterday: A t na, Jerry and 

Banks attack a British merchant-
man, their first chance at a prise 
of war. And at home, Polly bears 
•  aon for Jerry.

(

CHAPTER XXVU

The Gray GuU, by mean, of the 
Eweeps,, waa held polaed like a 
restless bird In the darkness while 
the lonsr boat was lowered away. 
In the boat were Jerry Whitfield 
and 12 volunteers, hastily chosen. 
He had said to the crew, "Those 
that go with me will get no more 
In prize money than those that 
stand by in the Gull. Let that be 
understood.” Yet many had clam-
ored to go. It was very hearten-
ing. These 12 who accompanied 
himx were Americans, all, each 
with a crow to pick with England. 
Revenge. It seemed, could flick as 
keen a whip as greed or patriotism.

According to plan, toe Gray Gull 
again ran out to sea a distance and 
stood by.

The long boat was rowed to the 
merchant ship's stem. Now the 
greats hulk loomed and towered 
above them. The oarsmen held 
the boat pressed to the hull's great 
timbers while Jerry Whitfleld stood 
on a thwart and grasped a piece 
of loose tackle that hung from the 
ship's stem like a ribbon on an un-
tidy woman's bonnet. By means 
of this he hauled himself aloft, 
gaining foothold here and toere_by 
any means afforded.

His moceasined feet came silent-
ly over the taffrail, and now he 
stood on the quarter-deck behind 
the slouching helmsman. It  was 
tme, that thing they bad observed 
from toe Gull: the quarter-deck 
waa deserted except for toe man 
at the wheel, and he waa none too 
keen. A  mm bottle stood beside 
him on the deck . . . .

Jerry Whitfleld seized and bound 
nils man, gagging him against out- 
try. He felt no pride In his 
achievement, for toe fellow had for-
feited half hla strength and wits 
to mm. Jerry doused the lantern 
and looked down Into the main 
deck. He counted a score of sail-
ors prostrated from drink and pos-
sibly 10 that were still active. The 
watch was a late one. All others 
had evidently gone below to fore-

j castle quarters. No officer was 
I visible, cither.
I Armed with this knowledge be 
went astern and signaled his men 
to come aboard. This they did, 
each man draning another after 
him like stealthy Indians taking a 
stockade. As to* last man left the 
long boat It bobbed away In toe 
darkness, the symbol and the reality 
of a retreat now beyond reach. Jer-
ry, seeing It go uttered s smothered 
exclalmatlon of concern. And yet 
what matter? They must take 
this ship or fall.

• • •
Delay would be deadly. Jerry 

^ u t  one of hto men at the wheel 
•With the others he stood for a 
moment at the turn of the quarter-
deck, while they picked their op-
ponents on the main deck.

The events that followed were 
as swift as vengeance and as bm- 
tal as warfare. The 12 Americans 
rushed upon the Ehigitob sailors, 
overpowered them and herded them 
into forecastle quarters like so 
many sacks of meal, throwing them, 
shoving them, pitching them with 
a sort of gleeful exhilaration. This 
accomplished, they closed toe 
hatches and secured them with the 
locks that they found there. The 
locks were stout, as EhigUsb locks 
were' always stout a g ^ s t  the 
chance of mutiny at sea.

No shot had been fired, no call 
piped. There had been only the 
subdued, repressed noise of men 
In bodily combat, scuffling, thud-
ding. falling. Jerry ran up to the 
quarter-deck and stood at the open-
ing of the companionway. He had 
not long to wait, and It was no 
hero's work that followed. Several 
of his men had Joined him; as the 
officers emerged they were over-
powered and herded doxvn the lad-
der they had Just asesnded. There 
were but four of them, and the cap-
tain was their spokesman.

"Who are you?" he shouted at 
Jerry.

"First mate off a privateer, sir. 
American."

"Pirates!"
‘T disagree, elr. We carry a let-

ter of marque from President Madi-
son. This to an old custom In war-
fare. England helped make the 
rules. A  good game If you know 
how to play It. We’re learning.'' 
They were divesting the Infuriated 
officers of their weapons. "W e bid 
you good night, sirs,” Jerry said 
"M y men and I bid you good nlghL" 
He spoke without malice or triumph 
but with satisfaction.

Th is to preposterous,"yild toe

lieutenant who was second In com-
mand. "It's beyond reason. We re 
Just off toe coast of England. We're 
part of a convoy. We've two gun 
brigs to gpard us."

The captain's gloomy (ate bright-
ened. “You’re right Mr. Carter. 
You're quite right It  couldn't 
happen. Our men won't allow I t  
Some o f the convoy ships will dto- 
cover this outrage— "

"Americans have devilish good 
luck," spoke -up the officer who 
wore the Insignia of a third lieu-
tenant. ’ 'I ’ll not be surprised If 
they pull It off."

* •
Had Cabell Banks been there he 

would have made some witty re-
joinder. Jerry had a sudden real-
ization that the occasion warranted 
I t  that a amaU but vlU l bit of his-
tory woe being enacted here without 
benefit of repartee or quip from toe 
one who had accomplished It. But 
he was an inarticulate man, and 
when ho had sent his sailors out 
and had started to back out him- 
eelf, hto pistol before him, be could 
think of no more suitable exit than 
to repeat earnestly, "My men and I 
bid you good night, sirs.” His 
sailors were amused. Especially 
one young giant of Irish ancestry 
who guffawed aloud In spite of him 
self.

Jerry Whitfleld was now In com-
mand of the ship which he presently 
discovered to be a 12-gun merchant 
brig named the May Queen, 90 days 
out of Canton. One o f toe sailors 
had brought the log book from the 
cabin: these Interesting facts and 
others were clearly set forth In It. 
Her hold waa filled with Chinese 
tea and sUk, and there wajp a grood 
deal of carved Ivory listed, and 
furniture of teakwood: several 
of the log wore devoted to a listing 
of Chinese porcelain vases at unbe-
lievable appralsemenL 

"It's enough to knock your eye 
out!" said the Irish giant, reading 
over Jerry's shoulder.

Though oil this had taken only 
a half hour of time, Jerry hastily 
put aside toe log book and gave 
orders for running the May Queen 
■Out to sea. His reaction now was 
an urgency for flight, and hto tense-
ness all but tortured him. This 
rich Bhlp waa only half theirs until 
they had plucked her from the con-
voy and hidden her In the vast dark-
ness to larboard. . . .

An hour later they came upon 
the Gray Gull and spoke her. On 
toe Gull’s deck her 60 seamen 
crowded the forecastle hezul to hear
---- "Captain Banks!" Jerry sang
out "Our compliments, sir! Jerry

Whitfleld commanding the prize 
brig May Queea 9Q. days out of Can 
ton, formerly bound for Briatol'"

Cabell Banks bad trouble con-
trolling bis voice. "Well, you fool'" 
he ahoutod, "you’ve done It! Anv 
dead or wounded?"

"None. Will you come aboard""
"Aye, aye, sir! A t once!" an-

swered Cabell, remembering to he 
nautical.

An interval passed, a  boat was 
loweiXKl away from the Gray Gull 
Another Interval, and Cabell' Banks 
came over the side of the Mav 
Queen. foUowed by a dozen men 
_  you some hands.
Captain Whitfleld. They're will-
ing. You'll need them to handle 
your prisoners. i f  you need more 
ask for them. ' He spoke gruffly, 
for toe occasion was charged with 
emotion.

J e ^  grasped the long thin hand 
or the elegant young man from 

'Thank you," he said. 
• Thank you for all of it."
^•Nonsense!" said Cabel. "You 

owe me nothing." He was a small 
man In stature, but spiritually he 
was measuring with the giants and 
the gods: he was rejoicing without 
stint In the success of a friend. 

(To Be Continned)

DELUXE ROAD 
TAKING SHAPE 

ON BLUE RIDGE
By The A P  Feature Service

Roanoke, Va. — a  motorway 
sweeping through Virginia and 
North Carolina to going to open a 
tourists' paradise within a day's 
drive o f nearly half the nation's 
population one of these days.

It win be known as toe Blue 
Ridge Parkway and will connect 
two beauty spots, Shenandoah Na-
tional Park and the Great Smokye 
National Park. When It's done 
some $30,000,000 will have been 

on the project.
The two-lane ribbon o f concrete 

is being tailor-made for pleasure 
drivers. It will weave past forest-
ed mountain peaks, through wooded 
Valles'S, past ^ a ln t homes and 
w m s  and %ver picturesque 
streams. Along the way wlU be

built recreation camps, picnic 
grounds, and swimming pools.

Footpaths a i^  bridle paths will 
lead from it Infb sweeps of wood-
land beauty. There won’t'be any 
hot dog stands or unsightly bill-
boards along toe way. .

Work has been started and 
though some stretches are passable 
for motor cars travel is not being 
encouraged. None o f the route is 
hard-surfnce<l yet and approaches 
to graded stretches are difficult to 
cover. This summer a 59-mlle and

a 47-mIle stretch (shown on the 
map) will be surfaced and reopen-
ed some time In the fall.

The government to acquiring a 
right of way 82S feet wide— shout 
100 acres a ihile. The states ac-
quire the land and transfer it to toe 
federal govemrijent The parkway 
will be planted with flowering 
shruhe. the woods will be Improved, 
provisions will be made for feeding 
and protecting game along the 
route.

Officials hope toe stretoh between

P A G E  E L E I

Ro*Mke and AshvlUe caa Im 
pleated In three yean,

SHE GOT HIS NUMBEX

1^ Porte, Ind.— (A P )—The i 
girt clerk In the state emploU 
office Insisted that the yoniiff 
applicant (or a Job show hto 
security number™

"O .-K ," he said flnallv. 
asked (or I t—and here It to?’ 

m  peeled off his Jacket, undkl 1 
shirt and revealed the numtar I 
tooed on hto chesL

Ik  tMTEmiNING y  MAKE A 
AT BRIOISe. � /  PINEAPPCE 
WHAT5HIIJJ, (  PAgfAlTCAXE. 

 f. I h a v e  ?  1 i t s  MARVtlOUS

Hundreds of Women Who Are 
Using Vonco 5oap Granules 

Insist On This 5oap When Buying

V S O A P  V
g r a n u l e s

fASY 08 THE HANDS
rniiD Kt'iAfcV Mill 
( MMPHim PMiisni■■
■ > toil aof  MOYtfWfi'fiY \Mi\fifo

UjRAUllllOl ■ eASHUK,

I Ttiey know from experience 
that there to none better. We 
believe a trial will oonxinoe von, 
too.

DONT FORGET 
THE CONTEST!

Best I,etter On “ My Bxperl- 
encoo With Vanoo So m  Gran-
ules In 1987". (H i i w  bos tops 
or colored facolmilea most ne- 
oorapnny each letter.)

1*^™* Prise for Women—nS-OO 
Wrist Watch or equivalent In 

I cash.
I Second Prise —  Case of Vanoo.

First Prise for Ohlldrea—fftfl.00 
Boy’s or Girl’s Bleyele. For 
the largeet number of bos 
tops turned In.

Second Prisn—Free Admission 
to State Theater Onee Per 
Week for S Months.

THE VANCO CO.
MANCHESTER, CQNN.

TMATli WHY Spry 
BLENDS TWICE AS 
FAST, you  CAN M IX
A LIGHTER CAKE
WITH rr IN HALF 
t h e TIME

[ainsiziiinEz

Baked and fried foods now 
doubly defiiaous... so digestible

PBSRArt you’ve used oiu shortening all 
your life for cakes. Paltry Sfry. See if 

w u r cskes sren't lighter, finer-textured, 
better-tisting-your pastry llskier and 
more tender. See if  your friH  foods sren’t 
i.-iiper, tastier and so digestible a child 
can eat them. Get Spry today. Save money 
— buy the big 3-lb. can. Spry stays fresh 
indefinitely right on the pantry shelf. No 
need to keep in refrigerator.

Edna M.
Ferguson 

home-making 
expert for

Manchester Herald 
Cooking School 

says;
’ ’ flprr’s the eresmtest
f.*!.“ Tt*nlns I ever used

lie'Whet deirclou. «k e V u
cate la flavor. Spry paettr 
*» *® tender aed

Th« n«w, purer  ̂ ■■■■  _sme.

A L L - v g e t « b i o  • h o r t o n i n g - T l t l P t E " C I > E 4 M C D I

INNCAPPLC 
P A R M IT  CAKK

•Hfc • Jpheste friilt flavor 
o p  Spry 
UMpooapiH
(•••pooa grated lemoa rtad 

-•ggynlk 
IK6up« auotf

J flotiT fcake floor prafermf)
. 3 t«MppoM buking powder 

cup CBBiwd ptneâ te )oio« 
cup water 
egg wtiJta 

C^Nne Spry. mU. lemoa rfnd and en

llflr with s i r , . " "
a tafatberI  timec Add aBAll unount* oilteurto 
erramed Mxtare. aMcrnauhr wtU oo«-

:3!
balterTiw ItUil 

Pour batter lato two deep Mradi lam

PINkAPPLK 
FAEFAIT FROS'nNa
. ,J eat whltM, nabeitea

M laaapooo gnM temca rfaJ 
an wUtea. augur. î iuupBla

Jtmp la K  5  d!aSC

pttto (about tala-

ilBd,MdbwtaatU 
coo) aed thick; 
toonth la eptsed-i 
(AS iiiawwim, 

ielAiirotM 
ere (MO

3 POUND CAN CRISCO
(W ITH  OODPON)

LARGE SIZE OXYDOL
d̂ TTH qoUPOW)

3 BARS CAM AY SOAP
(W ITH  COUPON)

YXiU REALIZE THAT B Y C O M P A R T lG P R IC E r Y O ? L r s O O r L E A ^ ^

Everybody Saves at EVERYBODfS MARKET!
FREE d e l iv e r y ; WEEK-END PRICES GO INTO EFFECT AS SOON AS HERALD IS OUT? DIAL 57211 

R E D EE M jrO ^  PROCTOR & GAMBLE COUPQN5 HERE! CHECK THE5E PRICE5!

5 Varietlee Fine

MIXED NUTS

15c Lb.

Fine No. 1 (Guaranteed perfect)

APPLES
i e « i .
Bskt-

Speelal Vnine On

Yellow Onions

10 19c

LOOK AT THIS!
1 N O N E - S r C H  MINCE M EAT 
1 PKO. ORANOE PEEL 
1 PKO. LEMON PEEL 
1 PKG. CITRON PEEL

LARGE SIZE LOCAL EGGS 

KRAFT'S PARKAY OLEO
(FU LL  SIZE TOW EL FREE!)

doz. 29c 

2 lbs. 37c

CORN K IX
(BOW L FREE!)

a s s o r t e ?  c o o k ie s
(BOW L FREE!)

2 pkgs. 23e 

2 lbs. 25c

(10c Size) 
(lOo Size) 
(lOe Size)

All 4 Items for 25c
Limit Si

HERE’S ANOTHER "W O W !"

PUMPKIN! SQUASH I OR 
LIBBY’S SAUERKRAUT!

3 Lgst. 2 i  cons 25c
FANCY SPINACH peek 13e
FANCY LETTUCE (Large) 2hds. 15c
CELERY HEARTS 3 and 4 to bunch 15c
FRESH GREEN PEAS 4 qts. 25c
STRINGLESS BEANS 2 qts. 19c
LARGE NO. 1 GRAPEFRUIT 7 for 25c

(LIMIT 2!)

FAIRMONTS FRESH 
FROZEN FRUITS!

Fancy Ripe

. BANANAS

s '^ a s c
PURE LARD! pkg. lOe

RAISINS! 8 pkgs. 25c
PEANUT BUTTER!

Ib. Jar 15cNo. 1

S5t Ĥ pS ? i a ?p  1 JUICE ORANGES FREE I 
SEETHESe ” ^ *^   ̂d o z e n  FANCY NO. 1 ORANGES AT 2 Q  ̂

FINE FRANKFURTS Ib. 19c
POLISH HAM (Very Lean) Ib. 49c
RATH'S SAUSAGES Ib. 25c
RATH'S BOILED HAM Ib. 39c
IMPORTED LEAN BACON lb.29c
lU T H 'S  SCOTCH HAM lb.29c

Iowa or Land O'Lukes Butter 

SHEFFIELD MILK 

Large 14 Ox. Fine Ketchup 

SPECIAL! EDUCATOR CRAX

FIGURE THIS ONE OUT!
\ Kmsdale Coffee’ (2Sc Ib.)

All 3 Items for 51c
Limit 2!

SUNKIST LEMONS 
FANCY CARROTS or BEETS
f a n c y  r ip e  t o m a t o e s

NO. 1 MeINTOSH APPLES 
JUICY TANGERINES 
LARGE D'ANJOU PEARS

5 for 10c 
bun. 5c 
Ib. lOĉ  

7lbs.2Sc 
doz. 15c 
4 for 10 c

SPECIAL! Krasdale

a p r ic o t s

3 Cans ^  |> 
(Lg I’s) A d C

SPECIAL! Ensex Fine

PEAS or CORN

2c.T19c
SPECIAL! KraiMlale Sliced

PEACHES™

. 2 31e

27c ^ g e  1 Lb.
Container

19c Jar

CE! o  e  I Kd Iĉ  o r a  Nr DELICIOUS. JUICY, VERY LARGE
"  CANS 2 5 c  I Size!) r ------

L A N S ^ U L . I  « Tangerine—Eata Like An Orange! Full of Juice!

FAIRMONTS FRESH 
FROZEN VEGETABLES!

25c Container

i j r 2 3 e

ALL 3

1 Bottle BLUING (Large)
1 Bottle AMMONIA (Lge.)
2 Cana CLEANSER

Bisqufck! Softasilk! or 
Snowaheen Cake Flour!

Package

DOZEN 29c

Fine Grade Succotash No. 2 cans 2 for 25c 
All Green Asparagus ^Special!) 2 cans29c 
Blueberries or Cherries No.2can19e
Pork A Beans ; Lgst. 2 i cans  ̂ 2 for 19 ,̂
Grapefruit Special! No. 2 can 10^ 
8 Oz. Cans Fruita or Vegetables 3for 2^ci



IHANUS-JARVIS SUIT 
IS ON TRIAL TODAY

^intlif Seeks Damages From, 
Owner Of Truck For Injuries 
In A 1936 Accident.

On trial la the Superior Court of 
'Hartford county In Hartford today, 
Judge Edward J. Daly- presiding, 
and being heard before a jury is 
the suit for damage brought by 
Thomaa McManus of this town 
SMdnst Alexander Jarvis and others 
vOC litocheatcr. The suit is the 
outcome of an accident on Wether- 
all street In September, 1936, when 
the street was being rebuilt. Mr. 
McManus, a steam fitter, was work-
ing in that part of the town at the 
time and In his complaint says that 
a  truck owned by Mr. Jarvis backed 
Into him causing Injuries.

Parmelee and Carl.son are appear- 
big for McManus dnd Day. Berr>’ 
and Howard for Jarvis. John D. 
Stone, Who Is now living In Florida, 
and who Is also named as being In-
volved In the suit as a defendant, 
la bdng represented by Judge Wll- 
11am S. Hyde. The case was not 
aspected to end imtil tate this 
afternoon. TTie presence of the 
firm of Day, Berry and Howard In 
the case In defense of the Jarvis in-
terest la also in the interest of the 
Insurance company carrying the in-
surance on the truck.

/

magic and ventriloquism by Alfred 
O. Odell, Jr., of Windsor. This 
entertainer has given programs in 
Manchester before and delighted his 
audience. Everyone In the com-
munity la Intited—with the assur-
ance of a good time. A dance will 
follow the entertainment.

Next Tuesday there will be an-
other card perty at the club bouse, 
under the auspices of the Oirls' club. 
This Is being arranged by special 
request.

On Wednesday of next week at 
the regular meeting of the Ladles’ 
Sewing Circle the new officers will 
begin their duties. The hostesses 
for the occasion will be Mrs. May 
Lewis, Mrs. Helen Bengtson and 
M.-s. Estelle Hillman.

Several little people in the High-
lands arc participating in the Pup-
pet show at the South School. This 
little entertainment has gained 
great popularity; already it has 
^en  performed for the benefit of the 
parent.s at the school and a special 
ajMcinbly wa.s also held for the girls 
of the Barnard school—75 attend-
in g -a t the .South School auditor-
ium. The boys of the Barnard 
school were the guests on Friday 
morning. It is possible that the 
show may bo given at the Com-
munity house In the near future.

ST l’DENTS ON PROB.ATION
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JEPSON TO SING 
HARTFORD GROUP

To Be Heard On Symphony 
Orchestra Program Sunday 
At Bushnell Memorial.

Helen Jepson, prlma donna of the 
Metropolitan Opera Association, will 
be guest soloist Sunday, March 18 
with the Hartford Symphony Or-
chestra at the second of the Sunday 
afternoon series in Horace Bushnell 
Memorial Hail,' Hartford. Moshe 
Paranov, noted Hartford conductor, 
pianist and dean of the Julius Hartt 
School of Music, will be guest con-
ductor of the eighty-piece ensemble, 
unit of the statewide W PA Federal 
Music Project, on this yccaslon. The 
concert Is sponsored by the Sym-
phony Society of Connecticut.

Miss Jepson will sing Carpen-

tean and the high scores' of the five 
men are taken aa the team's total. 
Mancheater la not able to place aa 
many men in the shooting aa some' 
of the other teams and have twice 
been beaten. Last night, shooting In 
Hartford against the Capitol City 
team, the Manchester team lost 
t '  917. The five men on the Man-
chester team shooting last < night 
were below their jaxerage shooting.

Capitol City 
P S K  
49 SO 49

MOUNRNG TAXES 
APPLY BRAKE 
RAIEREDUCnON

W. Hoia . . .  
R. Gadd . . .  
M. Howland . 
J. Nlelaon ., 
H. Purington

Totals .........

48 < 47
49 48
47 45
48 43

OH T o t 
46 194
43 187
40 186 
42 183
41 183

HIGHLAND PARK
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Scbleldge of 

<3ardner street celebrated their tenth 
wadding anniversary March 3. A  
large number of relatives and 
friends attended the party. Mr. 
and Mra Scbleldge received many 
kaauUful gifts.

Saturday evening at the club 
Hiere adU be an entertainment of

Middletown. March 4— (A P )__
Two Middletown High school 
youth's charged with using their 
basketball coach’s automobile for a 
joyride, were placed on probation 
today after an appearance before 
city court judge Israel Pollner.

Herbert Johnson, 16, and Louis 
Mlccula, 17, the latter a player on 
Ooach Frank L. Rand's second 
squad, pleaded nolo contendere to 
charges of taking an automobile 
without permission of the owner.

Rand charged he found the two 
youths driving into the school yard 
with hie car last Wednesday. By 
checking the speedometer, he said, 
he found that they had driven it 25 
mllea.

---- — ..................... 933
A- I-. R. G

P S K  OH ToL 
P. Newcomb ..50 50 48 42 190
M. D on ze------  49 49 48 39 185
E. Carlson .. 40 49 47 36 182
H. Madden ...46  43 45 44 181
E Sp less------- 50 46 46 37 179

Totals ........................... . 917

COU HOUSE ILI.

New Vork, March 4.— (A P )—Col. 
Edward M. House, 79, confidential 
aide and war time adviser to Presi-
dent Woodrow Wilson, was serious- 
ill at his home today.

Dr. Paul B. Sheldon aaid Colonel 
House had been suffering from a 
eompileation of aliments for several 
weeks and was "falling steadily.”

"1 don't believe his condition is 
due to any particular disease". Or. 
Sheldon said. "He la just old.”  He 
added that Col. House's condition 
probably yvpuld not reach a critical 
stage for at least a month.

Recent statements by Connecti-
cut public utility officials that to 
creaalng taxes Imposed on public 
utilities, coupled with rising operat-
ing costs, have an arresting effect 
on the .speedjjf rate reductions, are 
supported to a compilation o f tax 
figures by the Edison Electric InsU 
tute.

This study showed that to 1982 
the average use o f electricity per 
residential customer waa 597 MIO' 
watt hours for which the average 
annual bill was $33.25. The ratio of 
taxes to revenues was then 11.7 per 
cent which meant that $3.86'to tax-
es were concealed to the customer's 
annual bill. The net bill, deducting 
taxes, would then , have been $29.36. 
In 1937, the average residential cus-
tomer used an estimated 7.7 kilo-
watt hours of electricitj for which 
he paid an average annual bill of 
$34.83. The ratio of taxes to reve-
nues had risen to 16 per cent, mak-
ing the taxes concealed to the bill 
$5.57. The net bUI to 1937, deduct-
ing taxes, would have been $26.26, 
or less than the 1682 bill, and yat 
the customer used 200 more kilo-
watt hours than to 1932.

A t the present rate of taxation 
upon electric light and power com-
panies, nearly six dollars a year, or

Helen Jepson

RULES«>RIIA$T

.................... .....
*raded, "choice- meats and 

° " ‘»~»bd poultry, give extra power to your budifet. Wlth- 
^  s t r i n g  your pwketbook, you c«n enjoy the flavory good- 
■sss^^the tender, juicy roasts . . .  by getting them at PINE- 
HCBST where your budget buys the BEST.

n N E B T R S T

Te n d er M ilk -Fe d Fowl
for Fricassee lb. 2 9 c

Tltese Fowl wUI weigh up to 4 1-4 pounds. The 5 to 6-pound 
dasa will sell at SSc pound.g——̂ ___________  *

^  ^eh u rst, yon will also find Native Turkeys, Northwest-
ern '^ rk e ^ , 7 1-2 to 8-pnnnd white mrated Capons, Broilers and 
Boasttog Chickens.

Fresh Oysters.
Sliced Bacon ................lb. SSo
Lamb Shoulders will average 

99c " to  $1.19 each. Have 
them iMined and rolled or 
with chops cut oft.

Chicken Chop S n ey ....... lb. 29o
Pinehurst well trimmed bone-

less Pot Roasts, 27c to SSc lb.

Rib Roast Beef 
3 3 c  lb.

Except First Two Ribs.

Iona -Land 0 ’I.akes- Shurflne- Cloverbloom

B U T TER 2  lbs. 7 3 c

Rural Gold So. 2|, Cans

PEA RS 2 3 c ,  4  cans 8 9 c

SEIDNER S MARSHMALLOW CREME .. .pint jar 15c
Blue Label

A P PLES A U C E
S cans SOc.

Best Berry 1 alue of the Season!

BL A C K BERRIES
3 cans 19e.

teSUECR PEARL PE.AS,
Verv tender, small, sweet peas.

tier’s aria from the opera "Loulae", 
"Depuls le jour” (Since that day), I 
the Gavotte from Massenet’s opera 
"Manon” , and "Ah, fora e lui" (One 
of whom I dreamed) from "La | 
Traviata” by Verdi.

The orchestral numbers will in- I 
elude Mozart’s Symphony No. 35 in 
D major, , the "Haffner”, to four 
movements; Sinfonia No. 3 for 
Strings by Bach; the "Kaiser 
Waltz”  of Johann Strauss, DeFalla’s 
“Dance Espagnole No. 1” . and Gold- j 
mark’s "Negro Rhapsody.”

Pennsylvanla-bom, Miss Jepson 
was reared in Ohio. While on a va-
cation at Lake Chautauqua, New 
York from her Job to a music store 
selling records, she met the late 
Horatio Connell of the Curtis Insti-
tute In Philadelphia. Hearing her 
sing he took an immediate interest 
and advised her to apply for a 
Bcholarship at the Institute. In 1930 
she graduated with honors from that | 
institution, having won five scholar-
ships in five years. In the mean-
time she had made a successful 
operatic debut with the Philadelphia 
Civic Opera Company, and in 1930 , 
scored a decided success with the | 
Philadelphia Grand Opera Company. 
Radio proved her opportunity for 
Gatti-Casazza. the famous Impresa-
rio. hcaro her and offered her a 
Metropolitan contract. Her fresh 
voice combined with a natural 
beauty and marked intelligence con-
tinue increasingly to captivate the 
eyes and ears of admiring audiences.

Tickets are available at the office 
of the Symphony Society. Room 214,
15 Lewis street, Hartford, on a 
moderate price scale, as are all , 
these similarly sponsgred coyiccrts.'

iLOCAl RIFLE SQUAD 
LOSES IN HARTFORD

I Defeated 933 To 917 In Match 
With Unlimited Number 
Shooting; 5 High Counted.

The Northern Connecticut Rifle 
League teams are having better 
success against thp Manchester 
Ar.:ertcan Legion Rifle team than 
the teams in the Charter Oak 
League. In the Charter Oak League 

I each team 1s composed of live mem-
bers and the scores o f each shooting 
are the ones that are totaled. In the 
Northern Connecticut League there 

I can be any number shooting on a

Nation-Wide Stores
doz . 31cEG GS

F m h  From Nearby Farm i!

Chase M Sanborn's ------

C O F FEE lb . 24c
Nation-Wide Bed Bag

C O F FEE lb . 23c
Legion Brand Whole Kernel Golden Bantam

C O R N 2  N o . 2  cans 23c
Evelyn— Garden

PEAS 2 No . 2  cans 25c
Sweet— Tender. 

Nation-Wide

A P PLES A U CE ,
3 N o . 2  cans 25cFancy! 

Campbeira

To m ato Soup 3 cons 20c
Confectloner'a or Brown

SU G A R 3 1-lb. p kgs. 19c
FRESH FRUITS AND 

VEGETABLES
MEAT DEPARTMENT 

SPECIALS
Baldwin Apples,
Fancy Cooking, *> p;
7 lbs................^DC
Spinach, Fresh, pj
lb.................  DC
Carrots, California, g
bunch................ 9  C
Cabbage, New, i“
lb.......................  DC
Florida Oranges,
doz.................. M  D C

Chuck Roast, O  O
Ib............ 23 c

Popular Oven or Pot 
Roast.
Lamb Legs, r%
Ib.................... 2 o c

Fancy Light, Soft Meat. 
Lamb Fores, m ^
Ib............ 15c
Frankfurts, 25 C

KITTEL’S MARKET i W. HARRY ENGLAND
18 BIssell 8L TeL 4266 | iManchester Green Tel. 3431

BIIK.SACK BROS.
459 Hartford Koad — feL 8583 

Nation-Wide FooS Storm of New England

Tree-ripened, natural 
Pineapple I lorida

color,

O R A N GES 
2 dozen 4 5 c

Tangerine* ..............dor. l$e
Pink Grapefruit . . . .  4 for 29r 
King. Orange*.
Regular Graficfnilt. . t for 7.V 
Baldwin .Apple* ... .4 lb*. -.Ic 
Mrlntnah Apple* .. .3  111*. 25c

Try These

SPECIAL! L U L ^ E n s  .................k” *' o, '
^»EciAL! sTR A w iH jR u iE s ;::::::::::::;| ;:j;

n Pinehurst 'phone service until 8:00 P M Toninki 
' Brown or Confectionery HVg I r  . . . ;. „

BHDRFINr. COFP-EE
...........  ..........................................lb. 280

rV i

FRESH
PR O D U CE

CELERY.......10c and 14c
HROCTOLI .......bun. 19c
CARROT.^.......2 bun. 13c
CAULlFi.OWER. aver. 2.3c
TOMATOES ........ Ih. 1.5c
GREEN BEANS. 2 qts. 2.5c 
Watercress Chicory
Cucumbers Green I’ea.a 
Cabbage Green I’eppers 

and Spinach

P A T T E R S O N ’ S  M A R K E T
TELEPHONE 3386 loi CENTER STREET

FOR YOUR HEALTH AND WEALTH AND BEAUTY TOO, 
PATTERSON’S FOR QUALITY THRU AND THRU.

We are having some of these good' native fowl 32c lb. Chickens are 39c lb. We 
have had the same kind for five or six weeks from the same farm.

Onr beef is superb quality. Rib Roasts, best cats, 28c-30e Hr. Block Roosts 
n?' Roasts, no bone, 25c, 28c, 30c lb. Bottom Round SOc lb. Top Round
Sac ib, finest Cube Steaks 35c lb. ^

T 1 Lamb Rolls 23c lb. Skonlder Lamb Chops 25c lb. Rib Lamb SSc Ib.
I^ins 39c ib. I,eg9 25c lb. Center Cuts Pork Roasts 29c lb. Fresh Lean Ptork 
Shoulders 19c Ib. Center Pork Chops 32c Ib. Veal Roasts 25c Ib. RoUed Boneleos 
Veal Roasts SOc lb. _ ■

A ^ f  I ^ f  is always desirable. Ground Beef 23c Ib. Chuck Ground 25c Ib. 
Round Ground 30c lb. 5 eal Ground SOc Ib. Blended as desired.

E- ^  Scotch taste 35c lb. Onr good Tea 60c Ih.
Everybody likes it. So will you. Scotch Sausages 25c lb. Sliced Sausage 25c lb.

' coupons. We have all the goods. Don’t forget, they are awonderful buy. Same as Crisco. wey an  a

Corned BriskeL no bone, 23c Ib. Swift’s Daisy 
Hams 3oe Ib. Canadian Sliced Ham, thin like bacon 45c Ib. Oysters.

se riM m s^u V ^ ’ ***'^‘̂ ’ Quality goods in everything. FuO Une of gro*

Fresh Peas, Tomatoes, Fresh Carrots, New 
Bunches, etc. Ring 3386 Telephone.

Cabbage, Lettuce, Celery, Soup

50 centa per month, are contained to 
the residential electric consumer's 
bill fo r service. In 1937, taxes took 
at least 16 per cent o f consumer rev-
enues, aa compared with leas than 

per cent to 1932 and this Increase 
to taxation baa more than offset the 
slight growth to the qnnual pay-
ment o f the average consumer for 
more electricity. Taxee, excluded, 
the electric light and power com- 
paoi®* receive no nv>re money from 
the residential consumer than they 
did. five yeemi ago. although the 
amount o f current furnished has In-
creased by 200 kilowatt hours a 
year, or by one-third.

Figures for the 12 months ending 
November 30 show that taxes paid 
by the companies increased by al-. 
most $50,0()(),000, or by one-slath, 
during 1937, and fOr the Industry as 
a whole they now take nearly a dol-
lar out of every stx received from all 
customers. Functioning as tax col-
lector, the electric utility companies 
have had to Increase their taxes col-
lected from customers from $285,- 
000,000 lnJ936 tb at least $330,000,- 
000 to 1637. While these figures are 
on a national scale, they illustrate 
and support the contentions of the 
Connecticut utility men that such 
Increases are. temporarily at least, 
retarding the speed of rate reduc-
tions which, according to the recent 
report of the SUte Public Utnitles 
Commission. saved Connecticut 
electric customers $3,376,305 on 
their bills in the years 1932 to 1936 
Inclusive.

LOOKI THERE'S 
THAT SWEU 

NEW HOT WHEAT 
CEREALI

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, BIANCHESTER, CONN.. FRIDAY, MARCH 4.1938

MADE OF WHOU 
WHEATI GIVES 

YOU THE 
: A 'j l  OLD 2IP1

THE ONE WITH THE 
SURPRISE TASTE"!

News of Manch^ter Youth
By DANNY SHEA

By studying the sUrs with a 
spectroscope, man has been able to 
discover the chemical elements of 
which they are composed. Curious-
ly, hellirtn was discovered to the sun, 
27 years before it waa found here on 
earth.

THAT'S RIGHT, KIDS! AND 
DON'T FORGET TO TELL 
MOTHER POST-O COOKS 
PCKFCCTLy AND THOROUONLr 
IN ONLY THREE MINUTES I

'The whole faffliljr will 
go for Post-O's rich, 
chewy texture, too—it’a 
eomething you can 
"put your teeth into”!

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD -  IT PAYSI
— — ___________ A__________________

PRICES FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Conf• Sugar
O ld  Dutch Cleanser
Ovaltine Soothtog—Weep-lnductogt 

New Chocolate Flavor!

Red and White 
Fancy

Blue and White 
Brand

Blue Petre 
Brand

Norwegian
Fancy

 ̂ 'bô ^ 2 7 c  

2  Tins 1 9 c

r  2 3 c
2 Tina 2 5 c

T u n a Fish  
Sw ee t Peas 
C o d f ish  
Sard in es 
Sa la d  Dressing  
C o d f ish C a k es

A  D eicio us Len ten
Baked Macaroni en Casserole!

Red and White— Fancy

M acaroni or Spaghet ti
Note the Difference 6% w v
In Flavor! A  Pkgs. I / C

CHEESE — TOMATOES

T u n a  Fish  
Sp a g h e t t i 
C ra b  M ea t  
Sard in es 
Red Salm o n

A T  M E A T  M A R K ETS
Rib Roast 
Pot Roast 
Smoked Shoulders 
Corned Beet 
Asst. Cold Cuts 
Hamburg

Creamed Peas and Shrimp I
Si f t e d  Peas

Red and White
Small—Green

No. 2 
Tins2  35c

Shrim p
Red and White

Fancy— Extra Large

r i 9 e
Red
and

White

Fancy

Bine and White 
Brand 2  Tins

Blue and White 
Brand 3  Tins

Red and Wlilte 
Extra Fancy Tin .

Eagle Brand 
American 4  Ttos

Red and Wlilte 
Fancy— Alaska

Tan 
T in . .

Golden Bantam
Corn

Bak ed Beans
Kibhe’s Oven-Baked

2 S-Jl 29e

Prime Steer Beef

Fancy— Bonclcas

Sngar-Cured

D. J. RICE
Meate and tirooeries 

Cor. Center and Grlawold Sti. 
TeL 6418

NED NELSON
812 3laln St. TeL 7888

Freehly-Oroond

Depot Sq. Market
Meats and Orooerlee 

209 No. Main St. Tel. 7626

FRANK HILLERY
Menta and Oroeeiles '

884 Hartford Read ZM. 8887

D. HERLIHY
146 Main Street Tel. 6498 ■

J. BROGAN
95 Pine Street XeL 6318

 ̂ P. F. FASHION
East Center St. Phone 3888

/ FOOD > 
[STORES; RED & W HITE '  FOOD \ 

.STORES

Organized Boys Groups 
In Manchester, there are several

organized boys (,roupa. What le the 
advantage of these groups? In the 
first place, the to> f e ^  he la a 
member of the organlzatiop which 
to itself, gives him a feeling of Im-
portance. He win endeavor to up-
hold the good record of the group 
to which he belonge. He la required 
to attend regular meellnge of the 
organization wbici. not only keeps 
him off the streets but automatical-
ly gives him g  better class of boys 

which to make friends and 
lates. A  clut aiso wlU give Uie 

’ something to keep him occupied 
I'A'ng hla spare time. He will re-

main at home nights to work out 
different things which he has been 
asked to, instead of hanging around 
the street comers or bowling alleys. 
Many organizations also give the 
boy a training in leadership which 
tends to give him a sense of re-
sponsibility, which every youth 
must have at some future date. 
Ehrery club has its president, secre-
tary and treasurer, three boys who 
aia receiving training whieh they 
can acquire nowhere else. They 
learn to like and respect the organi-
zation of which they are a member. 
And what doeu a boy do when he 
likes something? He tries to get 
much of It as pom'ble. Therefore, 
on nights he las noUitog to do, he 
habitually calls one of his brother 
members of his club and they get 
together for a night of enjoyment. 
He Is again connected wl:h hla club 
activities, and unconsciously, these 
youngsters have struck up a friend-
ship with other boys of their age 
who are respectful and working to-
wards the same ideals. They have 
everything to common. That's why 
a boy should become a member of 
some organized boys grjup white he 
la yet young enough to do 
Among the local groups are the Boy 
Scouts. Cub Scouts, Highland Park 
Boys Club, Sons of the American 
Legion, Recreation Center and Y. 
M. C. A. groups, athletic groups, 
Nathan Hale and St. John's Unim 
Corps', and other church groups for 
yoitog America. '

Legion Troop Parents Night 
The American Legion troop of 

Boy Scouts held their parents night 
program last Friday night The 
troop was Inspected by Legion offi-
cials and District Commissioner 
Hayden Griswold addressed the 
boys. Eight boys received their pins 
to a higher rank during the pro-
gram. The 1937 Daniel Boone 
award for hiking and camping was 
awarded to the troop by District 
Commissioner Griswold. Inter-patrol 
basketball games were also held. 

tx>cal District Ounptog Spree 
Opens

Troop 47. South Methodist Boy 
Scouts opened the coming camping 
spree of Manchester troops. The 
troop held a camping trip lost week-
end. Troop 13 of the Second Con-
gregational church is expected to 
advance on the camp site on Wind-
sor tomorrow and remain until Sun-
day night. The following week the 
American Legion boys will take over 
Pioneer. More troops are expected 
to follow in these campers foot-
steps.

(Hri Scout Safety Rnlee
With spring days making biking 

parties more alluring, Girl Scouts 
are advised to follow these rules;
To cross streets at crosstoga only; 
look both ways liefore crossing, and 
to watch and obey ail traffic officers 
or signals; to be careful o f cars 
that may come around comers; to 
walk, not run, across streets. They 
are warned not to dodge back and 
forth If they get caught to the mid-
dle of the road with traffic moving, 
but to stand perfectly still until it Is 
safe to proceed. The.se safety hints 
for early spring hikes are found to 
the Girl Scout Diary, published by 
the national council. 

l«o a I OIrl Scouts in New York 
By Jeunette Pitkin 

“A ll Aboard.”  A  group o f Girl 
Scouts from Troept 1 and 6 were 
wotting for these customary words 
and the zUrtlng of the train. I t  was 
Sunday, February 27 and we were 
bound for New Yorks The train ride 
was a new experience for some. 
Even for those who considered 
themselves good travelers by rail 
there was still the subway, the 
elevated, ferryboat, and the busy 
stneeU to test their skUl.

Arriving at Grand Ontral Station 
near noon, very hungry, the Auto-
mat waa the first stop. Here the un-
experienced were watched with sur- 
preseed smiles as they tried to close 
the door after taking out the chosen 
dish and as they attempted to stop 
-the flow of milk os It neared the top 
o f the gloss.

A  subway ride waa next with the 
usual ruah to get off before the 
doors closed, .v. abort walk brought 
us before the Cathedral of St. John 
the Devine. This great stone church, 
although It has been standing for 
many years, is not yet completed. 
When it is finished it will be to the 
shape of a cross. On the sides of the 
entrance to that part of the Cathe-
dral which forms the upper portion 
o f the cross ars small carved fig- 

These repreeent the most out- 
< standing person In, ^ ch  century 

since the birth of Christ. Saint 
Peter, Columbus, Washington, and 
Lincoln were chosen for their rer 
spectlve centuries. The twentieth la 

be carved to 2000. - .
leaving the Cathedral we went to 
'e Hayden Planetarium. Here on 
. Snt floor Is the Hall of the Sun. 

jB this room an animated model of 
the solar systen^ls seen. The minia-
ture planets not only revolve about 
the sun but they rotate on their 
axes. On the curved dome o f the 
Planitarium the moon, the planets 
and the stars were seen to their pro-
cession across the sky. ’These stars 
were Ughted by the energy from 
cosmic rays. Besides sratStog the 
stars we also saw the Northern 
Lights, which are caused by electric 
disturbances to the atmosphere.

From there the elevated us 
to the Battery, the oldest piM  of 
the dty. On t ^  Staten Island ferry 
we went acroas the harbor past the 
Statue (2 Liberty. Aa the boat re-

^'turned to Manhattan we had a view 
of NSW York’s famous skyline.

Before train time we had walked 
elong Fifth Avenue and had seen 
the magnificent buildings of Rook- 
erfellow Center. Architects com-
bined both beauty and s t i^ g th  In 
their construction. The murals and 
window displays made us wish that 
we had more time to spend there. It 
seemed such a few hours since we 
had arrived. Taking our last regret-
ful look at the city we hurried back 
to Grand Central Terminal.

The train pulled Into Hartford 
shortly alter ten o'clock bringing 
back home a group of tired but hap-
py Scouts.

BOY sooirr n e w s
Troop IS— Second Congregational 

Richard SmlUi— Scoutmaster 
Walter Ornader— Scribe 

A t 7:15, the regular meeting was 
begun with the Scout Oath and 
Laws. There were 25 scouts pres-
ent at the opening despite the 
stormy weather. Most of the eve-
ning was spent on instruction and 
games. Pete Vendrlllo passed both 
Second and First Class First Aid 
during this period. The following 
tests were passed on the hike Sat-
urday; Plrebuildlng ajid Second 
aass Cooking by Frank Yeomans; 
Firebulldtag by John Brown and 
First Caass Cooking by John Derby. 
The meeting waa closed with the 
Scout prayer. AH members are re-
quested to be present at the next 
meeting so that a count can be 
taken on the number of parents to 
expect on Parents N igh t This 
week-end the leaders are going to 
Camp Pioneer. The cost per meal 
will be twenty cents. This will 
eliminate each scout bringing their 
own food.

Troop 25— St. James 
Paul Moriarty—Soontmaster 

Paul Turoott— Scribe 
The meeting wss opened at seven 

o’clock with the Scout Oath and 
Laws. Scoutmaster Morlarty then 
divided the troop into patrols and 
assigned them leaders. Patrols then 
went to patrol comers where they 
discussed patrol business including 
assistant patrol leaders, secretary 
and name of patrol. "Following this 
they were assembled and went 
through some scout songs and 
cheers. Lions and Hunters and 
Capture the Flag were then played. 
No member was able to pull Rus- 
aell Gardner over the line. The 
attendance has been very good and 
we hope it stays that way. The 
troop was dismissed with the Great 
Scoutmaster's Benediction.

Troop 25—Center Church 
Ernest Irwin— Scoutmaster 

John Mrosek— Scribe 
Troop 25 enjoyed ita first over-

night hike Saturday. The boys as-
sembled at the church at 9:30. 
Scoutmaster Irwin distributed the 
food for the boys to carry up to the 
cabin. As soon os we arrived, we 
cooked our dinner. Several of the 
boys cooked ail the food for those 
that were staying overnight. After 
dinner, an interesting game of Cap-
ture the Flag waa played. The Bears 
won (aa usual. Supper was cooked 
after which several boys p."ssed 
tracking. Jimmie Britton pafi.-»d 
Firebuilding. The members of the 
troop who were not staying over-
night left for home after supper. 
About 7 o'clock, the boys made up 
their bunks and the nine scouts who 
remained went to bed shortly after-
ward. Incidentally, when we ar-
rived at our cabin, we found It 
broken into. We hope that the 
members of the party guilty of this, 
wlU cease from further attempt.* at 
entering. The troop didn’t sleep 
much, but had a good time. We 
arose at 7 and cooked our breakfast. 
About 3 o’clock, the troop left for 
home after having thoroughly en-
joyed their first overnight camp in 
1938.

Troop 27— S t Mary’s 
Frank Crawshaw— Scoutmaster 

Henry Ooleraan— Scribe 
A t 7 o'clock Tuesday night. Scout 

Pratt opened the weekly meeting of 
Troop 27, with the Scout Laws. A f-
ter Btfendance was taken, a game 
of "knock 'em over” was played 
and won by Patrol Leader Lorch of 
the Flaming Arrow patrol. Follow-
ing the game juitrol corners were 
announced,,-^ assistant scoutmas-
ter Russell Johnson. During this 
period dues were collected and s re-
view of the knots was held. The 
advancement or test passing pe-
riod followed. n ils  period was 
taken up by teat Instruction by the 
leaders. Two games were then 
played by the troop, namely. Puli 
Over the Line and a patrol knot ty 
tog contest. The former game was 
won by the Raven patrol and the 
latter event by the Flaming Arrows 
The meeting was closed by Scout 
Lorch with the Scout Oath and the 
Oreat Scoutmaster's Benediction.
The troop waa dismissed air nine 
o’clock by Scoutmaster Crawshaw.
A  short leaders meeting 4vas held 
after the dismissal concerning vari- 
oua scout toplca

Troop 40- Salvation Army 
Rlohanl Wilson, Scoutmaster 

Harold Turktogton, Scribe 
The meeting was opened with the 

Scout Oath and Laws and the Flag 
Pledge. Patrol comers were then 
held. Due to the storm, several 
scouts were absent Due to the ill-
ness of Harold Turktogton, scribe 
o f the troop, this report Is written 
by WiUiam Kennedy. We ail wish 
Harold a quick recovery (that ^oea 
for your column editor too). Fol-
lowing the patrol meetings, games 
wqre held. Some o f the scouts pasa- 
®4. their Jjacklng and safety for 
their second class requirements. The 
meeting was adjourned at nine 
o'clock by Senior Patrol Leaders 
Alton Perrett

Troop 91— Manebester Green 
John Derby, Scoutmaster 

Keimy Lyon, Scribe 
'rae mMttog waa opened at seven 

o clock with the icout Oath and 
Mwa. We immediately went to 
patrol comers where dues and at- 

taken by the scribe 
,*̂ *” “ 77. A  few games were 

then p l a ^  by some o f the boys 
while others passed tests. Hal 
Simons and Kenny toron passed

First aass Thrift and Handicraft 
was overcome by Hal Simons, Sher-
wood Aspinwall and Eklwto Ducy 
passed First aass Law and Oath 
and Donald Porterfield and R. Gard-
ner passed their Tenderfoot require-
ments. The troop was then as-
sembled and foUowtog a few games 
a discussion was held on a future 
hike. We were dismissed with the 
Great Scoutmaster's Benediction.

Troop 94— American Legion 
Dnnny Shen, Scoutmnster 

John Qnaglla, Scribe 
The regular meeting of the troop 

last week was to the form of a 
Parent's Night program. T^e troop 
was formed at 6:30 by the Junior 
Assistant Scoutmaster and given 
right drees which was checked by 
the Senior Patrol Leader. The roster 
of the troop was then read by John 
Quoglla and dues were collected. 
The presentation of colors followed. 
The leaders o f the troop were then 
given a last minute check-up by 
their scoutmaster after which the 
entire troop was inspected by Com- 
i..ander Henry Weir o f the Ameri-
can Legion and District Commis-
sioner Hayden Griswold. The troop 
formed a circle on the floor follow-
ing the Inspection where they were 
actoressed by Commissioner Gris-
wold. The commissioner stated that 
he would like to see more interest 
on the parts of the parents in the 
work their boys are doing to Scout-
ing stating that half the battle lies 
in the scoutmaster and the other 
half in the parent. The Boone 
Award for 1937 which the troop won 
waa presented to them at this time 
by Mr. Griswold. This makes the 
fourth consecutive year our troop 
won this award and- we're going to 
get it thla year despite the competi-
tion which we are now met with. 
Six boys were then invested into the 
troop when they were presented 
their Tenderfoot pins by Com-
mander Weir. They were Paul Cor. 
rent!, Joseph Paluzzl, Peter Paluzzl. 
Howard Pohl and Ernest Rowe. Leo 
Ridolfl and Leonard Kanehl were 
awarded their Second class pins, 
despite the fact that the latter waa 
unable to attend because of an ac-
cident. Commander Weir and the 
scoutmaster and his assistants went 
to Scout Kanehl's house after the 
meeting to give him bis pin. Fol-
lowing the presentations, inter-
patrol basketball games were play-
ed. Announcementa o f the next 
weeka activities were then given 
including a hike Saturday, a night 
hike Wednesday night, a leaders 
meeting Tuesday night and the next 
regular meeting Friday night. The 
program was closed with the Great '> 
Scoutmasters Benediction.

father died recently Tuesday night.
Due to an Injury to his foot, aay - 

ton Taylor, asaiotant scoutmaster ot 
the Manchester Green Scouts, was 
unable to taka the troop on a sched-
uled bike last Saturday.

The American Legion Boy Scouta 
held a hike last Saturday with 
twenty boys present. This was the 
troop's fourth hike towa.-o.the 1938 
Boone award. The troop bos re-
ceived Ita permit for the use ot 

-Pioneer March 12 and 13 and are 
making plana for the overnight 
camp.

Pack 4 Cub Scouta held their 
regular meeting Monday night.

The St. James's Boy Scouts have 
been Invited by thi leadera of the 
Legion troop to be their guests at 
Pioneer a weelj from Saturday.

SLEEPY-TIME ERROR
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MENUS
A Week’s Snppljf

For Good Health
Reeommeiided 

By Dr. Frank McCoy

Sheboygan. Wls. — Well-meaning 
,)Ollce here will pay more attention 
he:-eafter to the‘ garb of tranalents 
they house to jail overnight.

The laugh was on the Sheboygan 
coppers after they unwittingly took 
to Frank F. Bradley, 45, an escap-
ed convict from Waupun state 
prison, fed him, and next day bade 
him godspeed—all without noticing 
hla prison denim.

Bradley, recaptured to Milwaukee,
chuckled:

“They were very accommodating.'

NEW
ENGLAND’S
ORIGINAL

SELF
SERVE

GROCERY

McCoy's menus suggested for 
the week beginning Sunday. March 
6, 1936.
SUNDAY:

Breakfoot—Coddled eggs; Melba 
toast; stewed figs.

Lunch—Steamed aitlehoke; let-
tuce salad; lima beana.

Dinner—Roaat chicken with Mel-
ba toast dressing; buttered aspara-
gus; steamed carrots with chopped 
parsley; salad o f head lettuce; Ice 
cream.
MONDAY:

Breakfaat—Baked stuffed apple 
with cream.

Lunch—VegeUbles with whole-
wheat noodlea; crisp celery.

Dinner—Spring soup; minced 
chicken to tomato jelly; buttered 
beets; stewed celery; string bean 
salad; no dessert.
TUESDAY:

Breakfast—Poached eggs; crisp 
waffle; stewed raisins.

lAtoch—Baked potato; salad of 
eelsry, ground earrots and lettuce.

Dinner — One-quarter pound 
American cheese; baked grated' package

parsnips; buttered qitoach, salad 
of watercress, parsley, cabbage. 
WEDNESDAY:

Breakfast—Three or four whole-
wheat mufftoa; -one coddled egg; 
stewed prune*.

Lunch — Baked squash; green 
peas; oUvss.

Dinner—Leg o f mutton; buttered 
bests; asparagus; salad o f head 1st 
tuce; 'pineapple and Ume JeUy. 
THURSDAY:

Breakfast — Crisp waffle with 
small amount of maple syrup If de-
sired; baked apple.

Lunch—Asparagua and lettuce 
salad; whole-wheat crackers or 
muffins.

Dinner—Broiled' steak; carrots; 
green peas; endive salad; gelatin. 
FRID .W :

Breakfait—Coddled eggs Melba 
toast; stewed apricots.

Lunch—Stew ^ canned corn; but-
tered spinach; crisp celery.

Dinner—Jellied tomato bouillon; 
Broiled sea bass; buttered turnips; 
string beans; salad of sliced toma-
toes on lettuce.
SATURDAY;

Breakfast—French omelet; re- 
toasted whole-wheat biscuit; stswed 
figs.

Lunch — Oom bread; cooked 
beets: lettuce and celery salad.

Dinner—Vegetable soup; b u tte d  
carrots crisp csisiy; meat ' 'Is; 
custard:

'Pineapple and Ume JeUy: 1 
lime flavored gelatin des-

sert 2 cups warm or boUing water 
2 li cups pineapple tidbita.

Dissolve the gelatin deaaert to 
the warm or boiling water, depend 
tag upon the manufacturer's dlrec 
tlons. Turn Into a ohallow pan to a 
H-tach depth. Chill until firm; cut 
into oos-half inch cubes and com-
bine with U s ptasapple tidbits in 
sherbet glasses. Serves six.

<)UESTION8 AN D  ANSW ERS

(Pain ta the Chest)
Question: Miss Doris C. writes. 

"What la the cause o f a pain to the 
chest?”

Answer; This ts a question diffi-
cult- to answer, since the ckas* to a 
large area. Some of the causes are 
tuberculosla, asthma, bronchitis, 
bronchiectasis, heart trouble, oiq 
trouble with the artqrtes coming 
from the heart. The type ot pain 
developing dependa largely upon 
what part of the chest la affected. 
The pain may extend from the left 
aide of the cheat down the left arm 
and if so. the likelihood o f awgiim 
pectoris must be considered. An-
gina Pectoris comes from the heart 
or the arteries, reflexing down the 
left arm usuaUy. Undoubtedly the 
most common cause of a severe 
pain ts "nervous heart trouble.” 
The pain due to pleurisy la general-
ly  a abarp, stabbing pain. The only 
way to find out quickly what la 
causing the chest pain Is to have 
the chest examined. 'Through Up-

E?**’ looking at ths ehoit
tarough the fluoroaeops, the u m  o f 
tae atethos<x^, arid taking tha 
EiT’™  the actual eauoa o f
the chest pain wtn be detennlaai. 
I t  le never wiee to try to tell what 
la wrong to theae eases, by any «■*, 
am otion  y w  can make a t h M A

** that la. I ffind a aore spot throueh p ro i^  
tag with the fingers, the cause ia 
M t likely to beMeep la the chest 
but Is likely to be due to atraliiad 
muscles. Intercostal neuralgia to 
another cause o f chest pato.

(Odvo OU)
Question; T. R. B. writes: "PIroaa 

advise If a Ublaapoonful or two o f 
oUve oU can be used on lettuce and 
tomatoee, etc., when meats or nut* 
or cheese are used at the « « —«  
meal.”

Answer: I t  la perfectly a*fe to 
uae oUva oU with any other irfta 
of food aa It I* a wholesome oU, and 
unless used ta tzeesa doss net Inter-
fere with the digestion of other 
foods.

PIED PIPERS

Casper, Wyo. —  City official* 
hastily. called out rodent extenal* 
natlng equipment when It was rte 
]>orted enterprising boys had cap- 
:urod white rats at tha city dump 
Vid were peddling them to thetr 
frienda.

NEW 
ENGLAND’S 
ORIGINAL 

SELF 
SERVE 

GROCERY

From Hale*s Self Serve and Health Market
Hale's Quality Milk

BRE A D
Royal

Sliced or Unaliced

GIRL SCOUT NEWS I
Troop 9—Soath Blethodlst 

Mrs. Roeasner, Chptato 
Norma Koster, Scribe 

Despite the unfavorable weather 
conditions, most of the scouts at-
tended our weekly meeting Monday 
evening. Several of our new mem-
bers passed their Tenderfoot re- 
qulromenta whUe others passed 
Ujclr second class tests. The invest! 
ture ceremony planned for this 
week was postponed until next Mon-
day. AH members who have unl- 

“ •‘fed  to wear them at 
this time. "Last call for registra- 
tlon. AH scouts must bring In ! 
inelr money as soon aa possible. ' 

Girl Scout News
Troop 8 I

Ann Donough received her pin ' 
and was invested as a TenderfSot i| 
scout at our last meeting. Final I 
plans were made to visit the Sports-
man Show to Hartford on Washing-
ton s Birthday. On February *25 
the re^ Ia r  meeting of the troop 
was held at the Porter street school.

on first class met 
with Mrs Agard to flnlah up their 
Indoor judging. The younger girls 
worked on the compass.. A  com- 
pass relay race was then played I 
ending with a tie. Patrol.* 3 and 4 I 
were guests of The Herald Wednes-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock. Patrols 
^ n d  2 were there a week ago. A t

through the entire routine of mak-
ing a newspaper. They were taken 
through by Archie KUpatrick, a re- 
^ r tc r  on the paper. Patrols 1 and 

attendance con- 
teat that Is now going on. All girls 
are requested to be present at all

Notes

School.
“ .2  ̂officers Is expected to be 

held In the near future.
American Legion 

win hold a meeting at the State 
Armory tonight at 7:30.

The South Methodist troop o f Bov 
Scouts were scheduled to Mmp at 
F l^ ee r  last week-end. The lexers  
nt spend this week-end
at the camp and next week, the 
American Legion Boy Scouta will 
take over the camp for a week-end.

Note*
The Nathan Ha!e Boys Band held 

a rehearsal Wednesday night at 
Orange Hall. The boys are making 
pre^ratlons for a  trip to Hartford 
next month. _

Severol youngsters residing at I
the west side o f town are finding it 
a dally paaUme to stand on the 
Park street bridge while the engine 
passes underneath enveloping them 
to Its smoke; ' '

The Crusader* Oub o f SLI 
Bridget’s church held a social and 
dance at the Hollister street school 
Saturday evening. Several members 
of the CarroU Oub of SL James's 
church attended.

Donald Andereon o f Gilead is ex-
pected to be dUcharged from the 
Memorial hospitaj in the near fu- 
ture. Hlfl condition Is much better.

The Nathan Halu Drum Corps 
played the South Methodist boys to 
a game of boaketball to the latter's 
gym Thursday night 

Leonard Kanehl of 88 Wella street 
is Improving rapidly from the effects 
of a fall at th* Bast Side Ree r ^  
cently.

Julian Smolelk o f BisseH street, 
and a member o f the American Le-
gion Boy Scouta waa unable to at-
tend the Parentc night program ot 
the troop due to Ulnea*. He Is ex-
pected to be present at the week-
ly meeting tonight 

The leaders m the American Le-
gion Boy Scouta held a meeting'at 
the home of thejr Scoutmaster Tues-' 
day night •  • j

The CaiUdren o f M aty o f S t  
Jamas'* church paid a visit to the 
home of fwe of thslr ifembers'whoae I

Package of 3— Hale's Individual

C O F FEE C A K E5

Loaf

Each

6c I D E55ERT
Extra Fancy Swift's Promlma

LA M B LEG 5 Lb.

3c
Special! f M C  
3 Pkga. I4C P O T R O A 5 T 5

Sheffleld

Large Size Bettj- Crocker

A N G EL C A K E5 27c
filaxwell House

C O F FEE

M ILK
4 Cana 26C

SU G A R
2 Lb. Can 4 9 c 

100 Lb. Bag $ 4 .8 9

Armour'e

PRIM E RIB R O A 5 T 5  

F A N C Y  F O W L*

Lb.

Sugar Cured, Sliced. Kindles*

B A C O N

Pork & Beans 
5c1 Lb. 

Can

27c
Armour's Sugar Cured

5m oked 5houlders u. 17c
Annodr's Pure

L A R D

Washburn’s Self Rising 
Kitchen Tested

•P A N C A K E
FLO U R

Large A
1<4 Lb. Picg..OC

RIB LA M B C H O P 5  
C A L V E5' LIV ER  
H am burg or 
5ausage M ea t j

Each

Lb.

First Prise

D A I5 Y H A M 5

Lbs.

Lb.

3 5 c

3 5 c

To m ato Soup Special!

Lbs.

Cans

Sunbeam

Fine Quality Creamery

B U T T ER Special!

Large, Striotly'rreeh

EG GS
1 Pound and 2 Ounce Can Bart Olney’s

To m ato Ju ice

Lb.

Doz.

Cans
No. 2 OoB S t Lawrence

PE A S 10c
8 t  Lawrence Golden Bantam

C O R N Can

Cans

Cans

31c

6 3 c

25c

55c

43c

P A N C A K E
SYR U P

2 5 cQuart;
Elottle

Hale’s Pomons Red Bag

C O F FEE
Lb. 1 6 c

S C O T T ISSU E 3 «... 2 3 c
O ne Sco t to w ell and 1 Scot- 
towel H old er Both tor 29e

TEXACO—TYDOL

M O T O R O IL 2  2 9 c

York State

Redee m Y o u r W hite Rose T e a
r 4̂

- , Co u p o ns A t  Sp e c i a l Prices. 

FRES H  F R U ITS A N D  V E G E T A B LES

PE A  BEA N S 
4 Lba. 23c

Fresh

EG G PL A N T
Fresh

Bine Rose R A D IS H ES

Each

Lge.
Bun.

8 t  Lawrenoe Out Befngee

BE A N S Can 10c for
No. 1 TiUl Cad  SmibeAiii

Fru i t  C o c k t a il
No. 1 TaU Can Sonbeeta Fancy

Bart le t t Pears

Cans

Cans

27c

27c
Walnut Hill Fancy

PRESER V ES 18c for
1 Pound Jar. A ay  Flavor.

Sunshine Filled a^d Ptaln

Assorted Co o k ies 2
Austin

Dog and Pup py B iscu it

R IC E  
4 Lbs. 23c

Tan Can Libby's Fanoy

RED
SA LM O N

Can 2 5 c

iOold Lsof Brand Faaey

SA LM O N
2 S ^ 2 9 c

Fancy—Fresh

C ELE R Y
FRESH  SPI N A C H
Fancy

Large Bunch 9c
Peck 1 5 C

M cIn tosh Baldwin and 
Greenin g A p p les 6 Lbs. 25c

O R A N G ES Doz. 1 5 c  1  . 1
Fresh

ST R A W B ERRIES
■  A■  — V

B asket 1 9 c  1  i, a ''.
Fresh

T O M A T O ES U ' . I O c r N
Lbs.

PROCTOR AND  GAMBLE OOCPONB REDEEMED A T  THE 
8B I-r SERVE A T  BARG AIN  PRICES.

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES.
ALL ORDERS FOR $1.00 AND MORE.

TM J W  H ALC CORR
M a n c h e s t e r  C o m m '
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LOST AND FOUND

lO S T —GRAY BOB tail kitten. 48 
Woodland street. Telephone 6087.

lO S T —PASS BOOK NO. 8031 — 
Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 8031 issue*, by the Sav-
ings Bank of Manchester has been 
lost or ^Jestroyed, and written ap-
plication has been nuide to said 
Wnk by the person In whose name 
such bMk was issued, for payment 
o f the amount of deposit repreeent- 
e«rBy said book, or for the Issuance 
of a duplicate book therefor.

AUTUMOKII.BS H)K SAI.E 4
1B33 OUISM.^BILE tudor aedan  ̂
heater, good tires, clean Inside, 
mechanically jerfect. Color green. 
This car la a real buy. }298. Mes-
sier Naso Inc.—7258.

PAINTING—PAPERING 21
1-3 OFF ON A U . 1937 wall papers. 
See. your own contractor or Thos. 
McGill Jr., 126 Cedar stAet.

1936 CHEVROLKT MASTER town 
Sedan, black finish, mohair trim, 
very clean .nside and out. Dual 
equipment, built in trunk, 3498, 
Cole Motors.

Manchester 
Evening: Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

CoDBt alR avaract word* I* % Uaa. 
iBtUala, oumbara and abbraviatlont 
aaeh eouni aa a word and aompound 
words aa two worda MlnlmaiD ooat'U 
Plica of ihraa Itnaa

LId# rataa par day for tranataat 
ado-

Ctfaettvo Marck lf« ItaT
Caab Cbmrsa

• OOBtacutiaa Day# t eiai • eta 
9 ConaacBtlaa Oaye ••I • otai 1 1  eu
1 Day ...................... I n  eU‘ U OU

All ordara for Irravolar Inaartlona 
Will ba oKaraad at tha aaa tJma rata.

•paolal rataa for taat tana avary 
day advartlalna cl^aa apoB raqaaac 

Ada ordarad Mfora tba ibtrd or artb 
day will ba ehargad anlF for tba aa« 
Coal Bumbar of timaa tba ad appaar« 
ad. aharglng at tha rata aarnad but 
no allowanca at rafunda can ba inada 
OB alR tima ada eteppad aftar tba 
Iftb  day.

Ho **tlli forbtda**! display Itnaa aot 
•eld.

Tha Harald will aot b# rasponalblo 
tar BBoro thao ona taeorraoi tnaarttoa 
of any advarttaamani ardarad for 
Biora than ona tlma

Tha Inadvtrtani omtaaioo of iBCor- 
root publleatlon of advarilatnf will bo 
raetlflad only by oanaollatioB of tha 
dbarga mada for tha aaralca randarad 

AU adVartiaamanta must oonform 
In atyla, oopy and typography with 
ragutailona anforcad by tha puMlah- 
ara and thay raaarva tba rtgbt to 
adit, raviaa or rajaet any aopy ooa* 
aldarad objactlonabla 

CLOSiNQ HOUR&^laaalflad ado 
to ba pobltahad aama day muat ba ra- 
ealved by II o'clock noon: Saturdaye 
W:W.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

Ada ara accaptad oaar tba talapbona
•t Ua CHARGE RATE glvao abova 
aa a oonvanlanca to advartiaara^bui 
tba CASH RATb^ will bt accaptad aa 

•  rUUL PAYMENT If paid ai tha bual* 
aasa offlca oo or hofora tba aavatiib 
day followitig tha Arat inaartloB of 
aach ad otharwlaa tha CHARGE 
Ra t e  win ba eollaotad No raapr>nal« 
bllUy for arrora In talaphonad ada 
will ba aasumad and their accuracy 
aannot ba guarantaad
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rarma aod l^nd (or S a l* ........  71

3^to 6ala . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  gg
R w r t  Propartv for B k i,..........  T«
Buburbau for Sal, ...................  u
R ,aI Batata tor Bzchang, . . . . .  7g
TYastod—Real Batat, ............   |j

A»a«taa 1 agal Batlaaa <
I^gal Motlcaa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  fg

1937 DODGE 4 DOOR sedan. Gun 
metal gray, radio, heater, dual 
equipment. Motor like new, good 
Urea, low mileage, 3690. Cole 
Motors.

1938 CHEVROLET Master coach. 
Dark green finish, cream wheels, 
mohair upholatery, mechanically 
like new. Driven only 28000 miles, 
3390. Cole Motors.

1935 PONTIAC 4 DOOR sedan. 
Black finish, mohair trim, me-
chanically perfect, excellent tires, 
spacious trunk. Driven only 19000 
miles, 3448. Cole Motors.

1933 PLYMOUTH P. D. 2 door 
sedan. Newly painted gun metal 
gray. DeLuxe equipment, artillery 
wheels, motor excellent, good tires, 
3290. Cole Motors.

1934 PLYMOUTH 4 door sedan 
Black palaH good Urea ano fine 
motor. Heater, radio. Hydraulic 
brakes, 3325. Oolc Motors.

1936 CHEVROLET 2 door sedan. 
Black paint, mohair upholstery, ex-
cellent motor and tires, heater, 
3448. Cole Motors. >

1932 CHEVROLET 4 door sedan. 
Newly painted black, very good 
tires and excellent motor. Heater 
and DeLuxe equipment, 3190.UU. 
Cole Motors.

1933 CHEVROLET MASTER coupe. 
Painted blacP, heater, good tires 
and excellent condition mechanical-
ly. Low priced economical trans-
portation, 3248. Cole Motors.

1988 CHEVROLET SEDAN de-
livery. New Wad paint. General 
heavy duty Urea, excellent motor 
and mechanical condition, 3 2 IHI. 
Cole Motora

MOVING—TRUCKING-
STORAGE 20

AUSTIN A. tlHAMBERS when you 
want the best In Local and Long 
Dlatance Moving. Dally Express 
Hartford, Maii''liester, KorkviMe 
Phone 6260, 68 Hollister street.

PROPERTY OWNERS — AttenUon. 
36.68 repapers room, celling paper-
ed or kalsomtned. Material, labor 
complete. Inside, outside painting. 
Lu-ge savings. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone S692.

REPAIRING 2.'<

HARNESSES, CQLLARS, luggage 
and hameaa repairing, sport tops 
and curtains repaired. 90 Cam-
bridge street. Telephone 4740.

KDUFLNG AND SIDING esUmates 
freely given. Years ot experience. 
Wol kmansbip guaranteed. Also 
carpentry. A. A. Dion, 81 WeUa 
street. Phone 4860.

LET US HELP YOU TVlth your 
range—burner troublea, cleaning, 
adjusting, repairing. Tel. 6492. Ex-
pert service. SatlsfacUon guaran' 
teed. P. H. Babo A So da.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

FbR  RENT—IN  BUSINESS seo- 
Uon, brick mercantile buUdlng 
Tvlth 3000 f t  of ground floor space. 
Suitable for light manufacturing. 
Apply Eldward J. HoU.

RE8PONSIBl ,E p a r t y  desires 
business connectloii, general ex-
perience, nominal Investment. 
Write Box N, Herald.

HELP W AM  E D -
FEMALE 35

WANTED—EXPERIENCED house-
keeper. One who can cook. Write 
Box R, Herald.

WANTED — MOTHER’S helper. 
Telephone 5266 after 6 p. m.

WANTED—MOTHER’S helper. Ap-
ply this evening. 13 William 
street.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

EXPERIENCED WOMAN 38, would 
like position caring for Invalid or 
Infant 312 week, home nignta. 
Write Box Herald C. D.

Read The Herald ̂ s .
)

:■ ; f  ■

EMER(XNa 
CALLS
P OLICE
4343

FIRE
South .

4321
North

5432

A M BULA N CE
(Dougan)

5630
(Holloran)

3060
(Quish)

4340

H OSPIT AL
5131

W ATER DEPT . 
3077

(After 5 P.M.)

7868
M A N C HESTER 

W ATER CO . 
5974

G AS CO . 
5075

ELECTRIC CO . 
5181

Evening Herald 
5121

1‘OIIJ.rUV AND SUPPLIES 4.’<
ORDER YOUR BABY chicks now. 
Pullorum scrredlted Reds New 
Hampshlres, Leghorns and Kocks. 
Miller's Farm, Coventry. Manches-
ter 8897.

MACHINERY AND TOOI^ 52
FORDSON PARTS, Oliver spread-
ers, plows, hanows. tractors, used 
Farmalls, John Deere etc. Sec. us 
for your neerls. Dublin Tractor Co., 
Pro^dence. Rd., WUIlinantib.

KtNIMS WITHUU'l Kt)ARD5y
FOR RENT—PLEASANT fumlsn- 
ed room, continuouo hot water, oO 
Blast Center stieet. Telephone 8446.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENl'S 63

FOR REINT—FIVE r*x>m tenement 
with all Imjrovcments. Inquire 
464 Hartford Road.

HOUSES FUR SALE 72
FOR SALE- 84 HUDSON street, 8 
room bouee, all Improvements. On 
lot extending through from Hud-
son to William street. Width 99 It., 
length 168. f-oone 79UU.

LEGAL NOTICES
BB8SIE FLORENCE A LLE N  SULLI> 

VAN
V9.

JAMES C. SU LLIVAN

Superior Court. State o f Connecti-
cut, County o f Hartford, the le t Say 
o f March. 19S8.

SECO N D  O R D E R  O F N O T IC E
Upon complaint in said cause 

brought to eald Court, at Hartford, 
in said County, on the flrat Tueaday 
o f December. Id38 and now pending, 
claim ing a divorce, it not appearing 
to this Couit that the defendant hae 
received notice o f the pendency o f 
eald complaint and It appearing to 
the court that the whereabouts o f 
the defendant James C. Sullivan is 
unknown to the plaintiff.

ORD ERED :—That notice o f the-In-
stitution and pendency o f nald com-
plaint shall be given the defendant 
by publishing this order in the Man-
chester Herald a newspaper publish-
ed In Manchester once a week, for 
two successive weeks, commencing 
on or before March 24, 1938.

By the Court.
RAYMOND n. CALNEN 

Asst. Clerk o f said Court. 
I(-3-4-S8. I

TWO NEGROES EXECUTED 
Jefffrson City, Mo., March 4.— 

(A P )—Two KfJisas City negro 
slayers were put to death together 
today In Mlsscuri’s first lethal gas 
execution.

John Brown, 35, and Wtlllara 
Wright, 32, had been sentenced to 
hang, but the Legislature revised 
the capital puidshment law last 
year, substitut-ng gas execution as 
adopted In recent years by Nevada, 
Arizona, Coloradr., North Carolina 
and Wyoming.

NEWSPAPERS USED 
IN LABOR DISPUTES

Senator! Hear How Adver 
tising HeIped*To Establish 
Harmony In Industry.

run In ths YoungstOTvn, Ohio, Vindi-
cator in the summer ot 1936. 'Ihe 
series, he said, 'was sponsored by 
such organlxatlons as the American 
L«glon, the Farm Bureau, Lions 
Club and Federated Women’s Clubs.

The chairman also Introduced cor-
respondence regarding use of the 
advertising In Canton, and Johns-
town, Pa.

Washington, March 4— (A P ) 
Charles A. Macdonald, bead of a 
South Bend. Ind., advertising 
agency, told the Senate Civil Liber-
ties committee trxlay of selling ad-
vertising copy to various Industrial 
communities to “promote harmony’’ 
between labor and mduMry.

Macdonald said his firm prepared 
a series of advertisements and dis-
tributed them by contracting news-
papers and Chambers of Commerce, 
who In turn obtained local sponsor-
ship.

Noel Sargent, secretary of the 
National Association of Manufac-
turers, Identified copies of a aeries 
of “harmony’’ advertisements which 
the association purchased from Mac-
donald’s firm in 1937 for distribution 
to newspapers.

A  series of advertisements sold 
by the agency to newspapers In 
1936, Macdonald testified, was “de-
signed to promote industrial har-
mony and provide a clear under-
standing between workers and man-
agement." He said they were also 
intended to prevent labor disputes 
arising from “ misunderstandings."

Paid by Newspapers
In most cases, Macdonald said, 

the agency’s fee was paid by news-
papers In the communities where 
the ad.s were run. In Canton, Ohio, 
ne said, he attended a public meeting 
lu 1936 at which contributions were 
made to pay the cost of the series.

In all other cases, he testified, be 
had no knowledge of who had paid 
for the newspaper spac< used.

Chairman La Follette (Prog., 
Wls.), read a brochure by which the' 
agency described the series to pros-
pective users.

It said the agency could not 
"guarantee to prevent labor trou-
bles,’’ but reported that over a 
period of months only one strike 
had started in 30 cities where the 
advertisements were used and that 
seme strikes in -progress were 
"quickly and satisfactorily" ended.

The brochure spoke of the adver-
tising campaign as one "not of big 
buslne.ss to the people' but of the 
people to the people.”

LaFoIIette Introduced a aeries

I ' n U L I  K V  A N D  S U I ^ ' I . I K N  13

FANCY QUAU^TY BROILERS, 
roasting chieketia and fowl, dress-
ed. Fresh eggs jelivered direct 
from Carlson tk Son Poultry Farm. 
Telephone 42i7.

FUEL AND FEED 49 A
FOR SALE—W ELL seasoned hard 
wood sawed stove length, and un-
der cover, 38.00 per load. Wood 
sold for cash only. L. T. Woou (Jo.

FOR s a l e ;— WELL seasoned nard 
wood. Apply Edward J. Holl, tele-
phone 4642 OI 8028.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
HUNDREDS OB USED Furniture 
Bargains. 3 rooms furniture 378. 
Etasy terms. Phone or write for a 
“CouHesy Auto". Alberts B'uml- 
ture (Jo.,- Waterbury, Conn.

FCR SALE^-OAK BUREAU, kitch-
en table, large maple crib, other 
au'tlcles. 46 Qriswold street, Man-
chester.

OWNER  
MUST SELL!'

6-ROOM SINGLE HOUSE 
—2-car garage; steam 
heat; extra building loL 
Beautif ally landscaped;
fruit trees. This is a real 
bargain. Terms. Price 
$4150.

George L. Graziadio
^R^ts Real Estate

Anettooeer
109 Heary St. TeL 6278

FL A P P ER  F A N N Y

S i n g i n g  P h o n e O p e r a t o r 
G e ts H e r  C h a n c e a t  O p e r a

Chicago, March 4— (A P )—Pretty J soprano. She went oven for a try- 
Harrlet Gricus, the "Singing Tele- i out and now she will go before the 
phone Operator of Market Town," j  footlights, the prlr ê of Market 
who sandwiches operatic arias be- Town 
tween reports on the price of farm 
commodities, will have her chance 
In Grand Opera March 13.

Miss Gricus, now 21, the daughter 
of Lithuanian Immigrant parents, 
will make her debut as Gllda in 
’’Rigoletto" In the Chicago Interna-
tional Opera Company.

And in the audience will be many 
farmers, commission men, truck 
drivers, produce handlers and office 
workers In the South Water street 
markets who have heard the girl 
singing on her Job to the accom-
paniment of cackling hens and 
splintering orange crates.
, Very happy and excited, Harriet, 
her blue eyes shining, took time off 
from her work as stenographer and 
switchboard operator at the Chi-
cago Produce Publishing Company, 
to tell about It.

“ Yes, I  sing at my wprk. I'm 
very serious about my singing, and 
the only time I have to practice .Is 
between taking dictation and giving 
out the price of potatoes—and so 
on.

“In the rooming, after clearing 
out some early market reports, I 
call up my music teacher, Mario 
Garblno, and sing the scales for him 
over the telephone. I keep the opera 
scores on which I am working— 1 
know two operas and am learning 
a third—with me and sing at every 
slack moinent.'*

And that's all right with her fel-
low workers and the work crews— 
many of them Italians—who fre-
quently stop unloading Incoming 
fmits and vegetables to say 
"Bravo," after an ari^ Sometimes 
they Join in.

Harriet, who supports her widow-
ed mother, learned a month ago the 
opiera company needed a coloratura

LAND PURCHASE UP 
TO HIHITH DISTRICT

Meeting (Called Co Consider 
‘ Buying Additional Land 
For Filtration Plant

Finding It necessary to secure ad-
ditional land to be used in connec-
tion with the rebuilding of the Al-
teration plants of the EUghth 
School and UtlllUes District, there 
has been a meeting o f the district 
called for Tuesday evening of next 
week In the HoUlster street school.

Land now owned by (Jheney 
Brothers on the southeast side of 
the Hockanum River, about an acre 
In size. Is the land that the district 
would like to own. It  Is of a sandy 
nature and could be used In the 
seeping of the water from the tanks 
before it again enters a running 
stream. It  Is no longer possible to 
empty discharged water from a 
sewer system Into a pond or lake, 
but it must be emptied Into a run-
ning stream. To reach this land, a 
right of way from Stock place west 
is also Included In the recommenda-
tion that tha district officers will 
make at the meeting to have^the 
district purchase the land. When 
the district offlc'ials first wanted to 
purchiue the property there was a 
difference o f opinion as to its value. 
Cheney Brothers, the owners, and 
the district officers, agreed to for-
mation of a board to place a value 
on the land, both sides agreeing to 
abide by the decision of this board. 
The figure has been accepted by 
both and the recommendation to 
buy the land will be made to the 
meeting Tuesday nlghL

The meeting will also be asked to 
approve the action of the district 
officers In engaging the services ot 
Engineer John Buck to supervise 
the work of rebuilding the sewer 
disposal tanks.

The rebuilding of the sewage dis-
posal plaiit is likely to cost more 
than was at first considered, be-
cause of state and national laws 
governing the disposal o f sewage 
Into streams of the state. The dis 
trlct officers are considering an ap 
plication for federal aid for the 
work, but this Is not as yet In such 
form as to make It possible to fully 
present a request, as figures on th 
exact cost have not been secured.

M o t h e r  O ffe rs A n  E y e
S o  H e r  So n  M a y  Se e

Lansdale, Pa., March 4.— (A P )__
Curly-haired Roger Laverty re-
ceived an unusual birthday g ift to-
day on his second anniversary—an 
offer from his mother to give an eye 
that he might see.

Mrs. William Laverty, wife of a 
textile worker, going about her 
housework, recalled that "once his 
eyes were deep blue."

Now Jie chubby boy’s right eye is 
sightless and the left is affectecL

The boy, whose hair la as blond as 
his attractive mother's, was normal 
until an attack of measles last 
April. A year ago, the mother said, 
he won a health contest in rmmpetl- 
tlon with 1,200 children at Provi-
dence. R  I„ where the Lavertys for-
merly lived.

A  surgeon has said transfer ot 
part of a cornea from another per-
son might restore sight In the boy’s

,».rigbt eye and check the Icisa ot 
vision in his left. The operation Is 
tentatively scheduled at the Presby-, 
terian M ^ c a l CentePIn New York' 
March 28.

“My husband and 1 are willing 
to make any sacrifice", Mrs. Loveri 
said.

Her "sacrlfce" was an offer of one 
of her own eyes In the operation. 
That would mean she would go 
through life disfigured.

“A fter all", the mother sold, “he 
has his whole life before him—and 
I have lived 30 good years.”

The surgeon who plans to make 
the" operation, however, says It will 
not be necessary to accept Mrs. 
Laverty’s offer.
■ Tissue from the eye of a stlll-bom 

baby or a person who has Just died 
would serve just as well. It was ex-
plained.

WIRELESS AMATEURS 
GET FLOOD REPORTS

Yellow fever was eradicated from 
Cuba In 1899.

By Sylvia
eowa i»3i tv nca scrvicc. ip«c. t , m. mc  u. •. f at owr.-

DETEKTIV

A g -e i /i c y

i l
‘T il give you your first (Uise—the missinr cheirj  ̂pie.” 
“Well, madam, we’ll need another pie; our method is to  

reconstruct the crime.” ^

Stephen Loyzim Of WIBEG 
Contacts Pasadena Station 
For Half Hour Confab.

Local “ham" wireless operators 
are getting messages through from 
the flood area In Ca’ ; OTila, although 
there la much communication hold-
up In other ways. Stephen Loyzim 
o f Gardner street, operator of Sta-
tion WIBEG, a voice sending and 
receiving set, was In conversation 
with, an amateur operator at 11:18 
last pight, talking to Pasadena, 
California. While the conversation 
was going on, othtn, who do not 
have a two way sending and re-
ceiving set were able to listen m 
on their seta and were Interested In 
the discriptlon bt the conditions 
given by the California operator, 
who said that he lived about seven 
miles from the place where the 
greatest amoi'nt of damage was be-
ing reported as having occurred.

Loyzim was ope'atlng on a 20 
meter wave length and had his 
beam directed to California, which 
made possible his picking up tne 
conversation, and he was able to 
carry on the taik for over a halt 
hour.

CXIIXIER OUT OF COAL

Lewes, Del., March 4.— (A P ) — 
Coast Guardsmen visioned al' sorts 
of trouble when the call for help 
came In from the Ida Hay. but they 
never guessed the truth:

The Ida Hay, a coal ship, was out 
of coal.

In a modern piano, from 400 
to 450 linear feet of wire of va-
rious diameters are used.

COURT FINDS CITY 
OmCIALS GUILTY

Pawtacket Mayor And Clerk 
Fined $75 And Costs For 
Breach Of Peace.

New London, fjonn., March 4— 
(A P )—Mayor Thomas P. McCJby 
and city clerk. James Donovan of 
Pawtucket. R. I „  convicted of dis-
turbing the peace on a railroad 
train last fall while returning from 
a Yale-Brown football game, served 
notice they would carry their cass 
to Connecticut’s highest tribunal.

Deliberating less than ten min-
utes, Judge Charles B. Waller of 
the common pleas court ended a 
three-day trial yesterday by affirm-
ing their conviction by the New 
London police court and assessing 
fines of 378 and costs each.

A  third Pawtucket official. Muni-
cipal garage foreman Joseph Syl-
vester, was acquitted by Judge 
Waller, who made his decision in 
the cases “without commenting on 
the evidence.”

Defense attorneys for the Paw-
tucket mayor and hla city clerl^ Im 
mediately began proceedings ti 
bring the case before the state Su 
preme Court of Errors.

Mayor McCoy and hla two subor-
dinates were arrested when ths 
train on which they were returning 
from the football game reached 
New London. Fellow passengers 
had complained the trio used pro-
fanity and caused a disturbance in 
the dining car.

to

H o l d  E v e r y t h i n g i

uevui& %.«. fiBr9.WtSTIIlAWViet.lwe:

“I gol Ih’ wires a lilllc mixed, lady—Ih’ black keys play 
while and Ih’ while ones play black.”

MYKA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE, The Life of Riley By THOMPSON AND COLL

A s T H g *
SPOTLISHT

FKOM
THB

LOOKOUT
T o w e e . 

TAKES-JACK 
AMD J IM  

BV
SURPRISE.

DARK 
FIGURES 

RUSH 
THEM 
FROM 

EUECV 
SIDE /

tACK PARRIES A  THUG’S  LEFT WITH 
____A  SAAASHIMG RIGHT /

BY JIGGERS, I ’VE ENCOUMTEREO 
THAT LEFT HIXJK BEFORE / I'LL BET, 
•miflt IS THE SAME MOB THAT 

TACKLED US THAT C¥kV WE
ARRiVEP rr—--- VJ— —  -
ATARMOLCVMIIi^  /uH  
isLAKiD/ m m r  t '  / t  y  ,  \

^  VE A  GOOD K3K. PUMCHES^
' 8EBM AFTE e
A R G O 'S  O iM A  R3R, OOMB TIME. MEL 
•JOLAM s o l d  o u t  t o  t h e m  ACTEe HE
WAS FIRED.

socir;

HE‘3  EMGIMEERED THIS 
WHOLE BOrTTEM 

SCHEAAE.'

1 THAT CASE, JIM, NOLAM'S PARTy ’ 
■ JUST ABOU7 OVER .'PRACTICE 
■—S PERFEC7 AMP I’VE ALREADY 

PRACTICE OfJ t h e s e  
CHIMA CHIMS.’

SENSE and N O NSENSE
Tika brldt and groom see only tha 

j/ ' dlmplaa. In a few short months thay
are disappointed when they discover 
eo many freckles on each other’s 
dlspoMtion.

Crocus blosaoms are amlllng out 
from tha aoll . , . Daffodils should 
be coming out soon . . . peonies 
later on . . , Spring Is surely "Just 
around the comer."

Teacher—^What la the name of a 
g r o ^ o f  lalands belonging to the

PupU— Huh? Why—ah . . .
Teacher— Correct.

Pat was sick In a hospital ward 
with bronchitis. The doctor asked: 

Doctor—Do you raise anything 
v.hen you cough?

Pat (looked puazled. but shaking 
his bead)—

The diKtor-passed on down the 
ward. On hla return, Pat motioned 
to him, and said:

Pat—Doctor. I ’ve been thinking, 
and every time I  coughs I raises roe 
le:t leg.

ENFORCED ECONOMY.

All workers are of two classes— 
those who do their best work today 
and forget about It; and those who 
ptomisa to do their beat work to- 

Rj^asorrow—and forget about It.

 ̂ She (gushingly)—Will voit love 
me when I  am old?

He—Love you? I  shall IdoUse 
you. I  ahall worabip the ground un-
der your lltOe feet. I  shaU—um .. 
er —^Tou are not going to look and 
act like your mother, are you ?

I f  Heaven Joined Them Together, 
H  Is A  Bln To Oet A  Divorce. But 
What I f  Too Much liquor Did I t f

Watts— Don't Judge a msurled 
man too harshly because he

Trenton, Neb.—“The number has 
been disconnected.”

That’s the answer anyone who 
calls the Hitchcock county court-
house after March 15 will gsL Re-
moval of all telephones In the build-
ing baa been ordered as part of an 
economy drive.

iisui s is i» s saasftasftSMyaatWN

S T O R IE S  I N
STA M PS

SUM  s'W »WBq)qpyWF«qW><Hfc

O k s t a t o r - K i m g  I

flirts

only
with a waitress.

Watte—Wen, he may be 
plsjrlng for larger steaks.

READ IT  OR NOT—
The average American man la 8 

feet 8 Inches In height.
The average woman, 6 feet S 

Inches and weights 112 pounds.

T ^  four-yearH>ld boy, perched on 
MS father’s knee to the crowded bus, 
looked hard at the stout, gaudily 
dressed woman aa she bustled In 
and edged herself Into the only seat 
left.

U ttle Boy (loudly)— Mother. It’a 
mlady!

Mother—Hush, my dear, we know 
It Is.

Little Boy (looking puzzled) -i- 
But. Mother, you Just said to Dad, 
‘What r>n earth Is this object com-
ing In?’ =

The Unlteff*States has become a 
great nation because we have stres-. 
sed co-operation, and frowmed upon 
sectional, racial, religious, and 
social cleavages. We shall continue 
to bt great Just so long as we work 
together. Instead o f fighting each 
other.

SoclalUt Father—What do you 
mean by playing truant? What 
makes you stay away from school ? 

Son—aass  hatred, father.
——

The Bes. Way!
When you have done the best you 

can.
And things continue looking blue. 
Just hold your head up like a man— 
There’s really nothing wrong with 

you.
You’ll get your break, it can’t be 

lotig
Before the clouds will show the 

blue;
li you keep on, the beet you can, 
There’a really nothing wrong with 

yt>u.

I t  costs a lot to live these days, 
More than It did of yore,
P ,t .  when you come to think of It, 
Isn’t It worth a whole lot more?

Olira a woman something to argue 
fehout and she will be happy.

’ ■’HE life of Rumania's hand 
some King Carol has been one 

startling nirprlse stacked on an-
other. Surprise st least to the 
Rumanian people who have 
learned they » never know 
what to expect next

Carol sprang his first official 
surprise when, st a crown prince, 
he married a commoner’s daugh-
ter. But the family forced him 
to divorce her So for a second 
wife he chose Princess Helen of 
Greece. And again divorce fol-
lowed wedding bells when Carol 
renounced his rights to ^ e  
throne and fled to Paris siith the 
tltian-haired Mme. Magda Lu- 
pescu.

Then suddenly in 1930, five 
years after his flight to Paris, 
Carol returned by plane to Bu-
charest and was accepted as ruler 
of Rumania. He had supposedly 
promised to banish Mme. Lupestni, 
but In the face of strong opposi-
tion he still clung to her. More-
over, he strengthened his political 
power.

Now he has sprung the most 
startling surprise of of all; by a 
striking coup d'etat he has estab-
lished himself virtual dictator 
over Rumania. His new ministry 
has been ordered to rule by de-
cree, without benefit of Parlia-
ment; freedom of the press has 
been abolished and modified form 
of martial law set up, enforced by 
the army. Repeatedly honored on 
Rumanian stamps, Carol Is shown 
here on a 1936 value.
(Copyrlcht. IMS. NBA Barvic*. la c .i
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

r r  s u P E  I S A  SW ELL /
BUT Laolc AT THAT LOWS WALK 

LEADIMG TO THE FROWT D<30Ft f
YDu L l  HAVE AW Aw f u l  l o t t a

SWOW TO SHOVEL OFF
THAT.*

lC A M ~ IA k E  C A P E  OF 
t h a t  IH A  U IFFY  !  X 
P P E S S  TH IS  B U TTO H , 
AWD HOT VljarTER C IR -
C U LATES THPU P IP E S  
S E T  IM THE C E M E H T
v x a l k  ;  Haw, l e t Ss  o o

OUTSIDE AS A IM '

f

IT HEATS THE 
W A LK  AMD

PBESnOiTHE
SWOW MEU.TS,' 

WOT B A D , 
E H ?

W
'TEAH,BUT 

|WHAT IF WE 
iSHOULD HA'S 

BUZZARD

VaoLisisit

I  ’ill r't l|

*

MANCaiBSTER tTVENlNO HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN, FRIDAY, ilARCH 4,18SA

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
FAOB

PO M Kq
TO TtUSOVO Doors 
AMO CtOV. 
TOGtTWEq,lW 
THE HOPE 
SHE WOOL© SEE 
TOR HERSELE 
VOWKT A  
IMASTEIE ME 
WAS — OOT 

•*«••••%••»•*•%••••

W H K T  W IU .  
V 0 1 L U E  

?  ?

It’s So Sudden

VOOE VOO? OH,OA«UMS* 
V H  Aooot yoo  >.
?LEASE \ E S ,
AMO MAKE ME THE 
HAPPIEST MAM IM 
THE WORLO/

By MARTIN
l - I  c am\ g vo e v 6o  veoK  
a m s w b p mo w ,c e o v *~*im a
EEW  OAX^S PE E H N PE

____ _ s o o o t r u e K t j

The Toonerville Trolley That Meets All the Trains By Fontaine Fox

a

Fl e m  P r o d py . t h b  L o c a l  I n v e n t o r , is  in  t h e  S k ippe r ’s  h a ir  a s a in
WITH THAT PURN HAND CAR

0 *

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

-t *  <3

O

f  ^  rAfttoJai fex>

SCORCHY SMITH__________
 ̂THCy wwe WNP/w.'X
I  fOUOWiNfi TH6M,

HUSM.
Husw / WHy, 
P B P C y ,  I 'M  

SUPJ>RISSDAKID 
HUAAlUATSD/ 

SPEAKIMO LIKE 
THAT ABOUT 
STRAMOEFIS/ 
X WAUT StXI 
TO APOLOaiZE 

TD THESE 
OEWTLEMEKjf

h m -m — t w o  p r o v e s  A\y
CLAIM  -rWAT DU/H/VMES 

OOWT M IN D  WHO TW E yne 
RU NM IN 'ARO UM D  WTTH 
TWIS S E A S O N — * t h ' 

D U M M y IS ‘TM ' O N E  
WITH TW ' WAT O N /

w w y  D O N 'T  T H '  
TVVO O P VDU 
<SO B A C K  -TO
T w '  l u m b e r
Y A R D ?  \O U R  
CHATTER a n d  
OLD WINE ARE  
LIK E  T W IN S —  
TWEV'VE BOTVI 
BEEN AC3BD, 
IN TH' WOOD.'

____ :t  T^ERCy,
s o y s — A N D  

U K E  I T *

, ViJy KNffW 
THF MKIJPeBta 

MffNf TRyiNie 79 TKACg THg 
K B *r O FTHSIH OAki’, 

RSCOVStl S0N8 SmSN ^

f ~ 9 v r ; I  s e s
WAtS'T THP 
ONB OS THBIR 
j n u i L -

•  t«MTks A f.

Don*t Be Too Sure, Scorchyl
IN 7X/i WRf OF TMsN ,

, HORLP A CMP OBTB 
fWBP 7D BOVfH PUy. Bi t  
'TM/8 l i  r u e  ftSETTIHff 

THEIJe'S 9EEN MURDER 
ON MY^HIP-

WASHINGTON TUBBS

6MITK-COULD 
you iPBNriFy , 
ru n  OLD MAN f )

[8AMLY-]

By JOHN C, TERRY
~ 7 iriN Bf YCV'LL HAVB YOVB > 
V O Pm Kn N ITY . IN AB O vr TWO 

H0URi~ WC'a 06 PXKBPj 
RANGOON TUBH -

I  *MAW rr. NOW THAT 
EASTS RUN OUT ON ME,
I'M o unna g e t  a  j o b  

4'SETTLE IKMMf

V O U tL^  
NEVER. 
REGRET 

SON.

is nT  it  
VOU (y^N 
.LAND A

By Crane
W OUOEVUL? 
HELP HIM 

JO B , G O Zy .’^

OUT OUR W AY
A ND YOU 
CA N  INVITE 
A L L  T H E  

DEBUTA NTES 
O VER F O R  
A  PARTY.

GET THE OLD 
ROOSTER 
MARRIED OFF.'

WAV TO MARE 
SURE HE'LL 
SETTLE DOWN.

fJRS? fOEBUTW reVTiSi^ ado r abl e ,̂  HE^^^
' \  ^  O NLY DID YOU S A V ^ ' W A iS K E .  YO U'LL 7  AND. BOV. O BT T H E OLD 1 u ia v  u x i / w  ^  K .  i A u e - r u a t i ____

A BOWL OP 
SOUP IS ALL 
I  WANTEP—  
VOU DIDN'T 

NEED TO BRIN& 
THE KITCHEN 

UP HERE*.

4
By Williams

1 K N O W ,
BUT T HATTA 
BRINO TH' BANFUL 
TO KEEP .TH' B O N L i  
FULL. CONNIN' UP-

STAIRS/

i.EVfeRYONB: 
WHAT fiOOD- 

LOOKERS

ALLEY OOP

SAV.' WHAT IS THIS?/ VEH, BUT NOWTHAT^ 
FIRST YER GONNA I I  KNOW VA*6TTl6e„ 
HAVE MV HIDE AW'. V THINGS ARE 
WOW VA OFFER ME \ DIFFEReWT.'

A PROPOSITIONl.'

y S E E ,  VOU’RE T H E O N LY O N E 
A RO U N D H ER E I  O M ’T  BLUFF. 
S O  —  V O U'RE J U S T  T H ’

\2-i - ....................
WHV lUlCyTMERS g e t  6 RAV 

Temptation *

f  NOW  ̂A S DICTATOR O F 
I m OO. IC A N O O ,  ----

O ’P.WiLLiKM^
■J-Y

By HAMLIN

; A  LO T F O R A  
RIG H T G UYJ 
VOU PLAY 
b a l l  WITH 

M E A N '--

VRAM, 
B U T W HAT 

A B O U T MV 
FRIE N D S?

SHUCRS, WE’LL FIX THEM 
UP. WHV, THEV CAW BE 
GENERALS OR ANYTHING I  

WHATCHA SW. OOP?

.-/aLcosa.7ts8av»iS|»|fqY « i . f f^  t : hUi

I i  WOMOBH 
JUST WHKTJIBK, 

GAME 1ST



! BUCnSBH A a n r b r 0 t n r '  E n n t b i a  V f r a H i
FBIDAT, HABCH 4 .198&

ABOOTTOWN
Ocoup <M«>. X eC th« XfoaerUl 

R oi^tal Aixdltory win meat at tli« 
Catalo buUdlnt on Hajmw atraat, 
IJooday at the uaual tlxne. In tha 
abeeoce of the leader, Mrt. Jamea 
X> Shearer, who ii tn Ftorlda, Mra 
W. W. Balls wUl be tn charre. The 
atjdllary he* :.'et 'the date of Thurs-
day, Uareh SI, for Its annual sprtnc 
rimiBage sale for the linen fund. 
The location will be announced 
later. —

A month’s mind mass will be said 
tomorrow momlnf at 7:SS .in St 
James’s church for the repose of the 
soul of John F. Gorman.

The Wesleyan Guild hae set tlje 
Mate of Tuesday, March 29, at 2:30 
fcr Its annual afternoon Lenten tea 
at the South Methodist church. The 
Gleaners' jroup will be In charge 
and the proceeds will be devoted to 
their workJi Mrs. John Hlnrlchs 
wll» bo general chairman and 
Mrs. N. C. Outer will have 
charge of the program. Guild mem-
bers will be urged to fill Ubles. 
Arrangements will be made to care 
fCr small children while mothers 
are attending the tea.

For Service and Quality 
SHOE REPAIRING SEE

SAM YIJLYES
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE 

201 Ham Street

I W atch  
For

K A

Mrs. Carrie Chattier of Church 
street will leave for Florida tomor-
row morning for a month’s vacatloa 
She will be accompanied 'by Miss 
Ann Poirors, operating nurse at 
St. Frands lioepltal, and frlende 
from Canada, Mra Albln McOum- 
nese and Mre. John Barry o* Mon-
ti eal. who are traveling by train to 
Join the party at HarUord. They 
plan to do oonelderable slghteeelng 
with etope in various places of In- 
tereet. Including sUaml. S t PeUrS- 
burg and other cltlee on the penin-
sula and probably touring througn 
the Blue Ridge Mountain region on 
the return trip.

Superintendent Harry C. Smith 
of the Memorial boepltal wrtll be the 
guest speaker at the weekly meet-
ing of the Klwanle Oub at the YM. 
C.A. Monday noon. The attendance 
prise will be furnished by Charles 
Burr.

The monthly meeting of the Sub- 
Alpine Club will be .held Sunday 
March 6, at 2:80 p.m. Members 
are requested to be present. Re-
freshments will be served, and a so-
cial time and dance will follow from 
7 to 11 p.m.

The regular meeting oTthe Stamp 
Collectors’ Club of Manchester will 
be held Monday at 8 p.m. at the 
Hotel Sheridan. There will be an 
auction of various Issues.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schlldge of 
433 Gardner street were pleasantly 
surprised last night, on the occa-
sion of their tenth, or "tin”  anni-
versary, when a party of 20 of 
thdr relatives and friends from this 
and nearby places called to help 
them celebrate. The guests brought 
with them a number of useful ar-
ticles In plain and decorated tin and 
kitchen utenelle generally, as well 
as a supply of dellcioiu cakes, sand-
wiches and dellcadea for a buffet 
luncheon. Setback and other 
games rounded out a pleasant eve-
ning. _______ >

FOOD SALE
SAT„ MARCH 5, 9 A. M. 

HALE’S STORE
Qaarryvllle Ladles* AM 

Society.

Miss VIRGINIA 
BENNETT

n

of Landers, Frary & Clark

Will Demonstrate The

Universal Electrovac 
Tea and Coffee Maker

Which we are featuring 
this month at $4.95.

(11.95 Down —  $1.00 Per Month)

At Our Display Room

T o d a y  and Sa t u r d a y
You are cordially invited to call and 

sample a cup of tea or coffee.

T h e  M anch est e r E lec tric D iv isio n
0* T V

rHB CXINNECTIODT POWER OOMPANT

< 73 Main Street Manchester. Conn. ̂ 5 /

SALVATION ARMY PLANS 
SUNDAY PRISON SERVICE
Sunday. March •, is being observed 

as Salvation Army Prison Sunday in 
all parts of the United States. Near, 
ly every prison, penitentiary and 
reformatory in the country will 
have a Salvation Army serviee con-
ducted within Its walls. In most 
cases through the courtesy o f the 
resident chaplain the regular church 
service will be led by Salvation 
Army officers.

Colonel John J. Allan of New 
Tork City who Is st the Manchester 
corps for the v/eek-end, will be the 
speaker at the Wethersfield State 
Prison at on early service on Sun-
day morning. He will, be accom-
panied to the prison by the Man-
chester Salvation Army Band under 
the direction of Its leader, Harold 
Turkington. The band will take 
part In the service.

PUBUCRECORDS
Quitclaim

James M. Magnell has quitclaim-
ed to Charles J. Magnell. realty at 
Main and EHdridge streets, accord-
ing to a quitclaim °dee<l recorded 
late yesterday by Town Clerk Sam-
uel J. Turkington.

Trade Names
Certlflcatee of trade name were 

filed yesterday by Gueiino Angellnl, 
doing business as the Cordial 
Shoppe at 813 Maine street, and 
Benjamin B. Krlnaky of Vine street, 
Hartford, doing businoaa as Kane’s 
Shoe Store at 70S Main street.

Everybody It Going To The

MODERN
OLD-TIME. DANCE

Bolton Confer Hall 
Sat, Mar. 5, 8 p. m.
AUSPICES BOLTON GRANGE 

AL Behrend’s Merrymakers. 
Prof. WIganowakI, Prompter. 

Admisison '85c,

LT. COL J . J .  ALLAN 
SPEAKS ON SUNDAY

Salvation Army Official, For-
mer AEF Chaplain, To Ap-
pear At Three Services.

Lieutenant Colonel John J. Allan 
of New York City, a convtndng 
speaker who never falls to Interest 
bis audiences, will addreas three 
meetings at the local Salvation 
Army hall on Sunday, 11 a. m. and 
3 an d7:30 p. m. Adjutant Ana- 
combe extends a genenU Invltatioji 
to the public to attend theae sei^ 
vices, and especially urges all ex- 
Servlce men who can attend to do so 
as the speaker was a major chap-
lain in the World War. He has

VENETIAN
BLINDS

Save from one-third to one-half, 
on best made Venetian Bllnda. 
Please write for prioea and sam-
ple*. Shall be pleased to show 
you samples at yonr own home.

CAPITAL WINDOW  
SHADE CO.

46 Capen Street Hartford

IT'S 
TIME

To Have Tour
WINDOWS CLEANED

Let Us Do It For You! 
CALL 7814

Manchester Window 
Cleaning Company

HARWALK

VENETIA N BLINDS
$ 3 . 2 9

Our 10-Point Custom Made Quality
1. Fort Orford White Cedair Stats—will not warp.
2. Special Sherwin-Williams Enamel-washable.
3. O a r tilting device— precision made.
4. Heavy riLStproof hardware, dependable.
5. Finest ladder tape.srnewest vat dyed.
6. Italian braided glazed pull cords, fray resisting.
7. Self lubricating pulleys, will not squeak.
8. Automatic cord brake, one easy pull. ^
9. Color combinations: Slats, light ivory or buff. 

Tapes, choice’ of mulberry, linen mingled, duck, 
brown shot mingled or canary yellow.

10. Sizes to fit windows 23, 24. 25, 26| 27, 28, 29 
inches wide— fiO inches long— other siaes in 
proportion.

For an additional 25c per blind, we will measure 
and install, furnishing a patejited head holding 
bracket, permitting the instant removal of the 
entire blind.

INDUSTRIAL 
INSULATIO N GO .

C77 Main Street Telephone 6869

We'll Give You Five Dollars

B E N S O N

Allowaooe for your old mattreoa 
on pulrchaiie of one of, our fine 
Inneraprtng Mattresaes. No need 
to sleep on a hard mattreaa 
when you can own one of theae$16.50 „

FURNITURE AND RADIO 
711 Main Street

Johnnon Block

**THE HOME OF GOOD BEDDING"

baen an otflear ia the Salvatloa 
Army for . more than 30 years and 
ia BOW bead of the Public Relattona 
department at the terrltprlal head-
quarters.

Bom at Haselton, Pa., his por- 
enta wars pioneer officers in many 
parts of the Coiutry. Colonel Allan 
spent nine 3rean in charge of work 
In the Bowery and lower East Side of 
New Yoirk Caty. The following three 
years be was In charge of young 
people’s aetlvlUea In the Metropoli-
tan district. Two yean at the head 
^ t h e  Army's New Jersey Division 
followed and then he was placed In 
charge of the Central Ohio Divlalon, 
with headquarters at Columbus, 
where be served for seven and a 
half yean tmtil March, 1933, When 
be was appointed to hli present 
poalUoD.

During the World War Colonel

Allan served overseas with the T7th 
Division. His genius for organising 
was soon perceived and he was sent 
to hesdquarten to assist In organ- 
tilng the chaplains and reU^oua 
work for the Expeditionary Force, 
n-' was appointed senior chaplain 
of the advanced section of the AJ5.F. 
and In addition to being deconted 
by the French government for 
bravery, received the highest rank 
then available to clergymen serving 
with the American Army’s overseas 
forces, that of Major Chaplain.

The Colonel Is one of the best 
known Salvation Army mualclana— 
having been the aolo coraetlst with 
the National Staff Bond for many 
jears, during which time he toured 
not only the United States and 
C ana^  but crossed the Atlantic 
Ocean to England. He la also leader 
of the territorial staff band.

FIGURES SHOW SKATING 
POPULAR PUBUC SPORT

Center Springs Pond Used By 
Thoosuids Of AD Ages; Sea-
son Now Is Finished.

From flguraa released today by 
Park Superintendent Horace F. 
Murpbey, It would appear that 
skating Is Manchester’s moat wide-
ly Indulged sport, for during the 
season 1937-1938 over 33350 per-
sona were on the loe at Center 
Spring Park pond, and although the 
majority of the skaters were of 
aebool age, the sport appealed to all 
ages, from small tots to foxy grand-

pas. January 9, a Sunday, saw the 
largest number of persons on the 
pcMOd when 2,200 were mixing In 
the sport Another Sunday, J“ "*- 
ary 16, was next popular, with 3.000 
skaters registered.

This season there were 35 good 
*ir*Hng days on which the pond 
was used, atartliig on December It, 
and lasting through February II. 
The pond la now being drained, and 
enjoyment of the M)ort Is finlahtd 
for thtf year, Mr. Murphey a ^ .  
Against this season’s large number 
of skating dayp and total of akat- 
ers, last-year there were only 10 
open days, although the season be-
gan on December 6 and lasted 
through February 12. The total 
number using the Ice last year was 
12,700—about one third of this sea- 
Bon’s akating s p o r t s . _______

BINGO   BINGO
ORANGE HALL —  TOMORROW NIGHT AT 8:30 

A I.<arge Supply of New Prizes This Week!
20 Games 25 cents. Special Games 5 cents.
6 SPECIAL GAMES! PRIZES $5.00!

. 3 Free Games —  Your Own Choice of. Regular Prizes! 
1 Sweepstake Game! Door Prize!
Doors Open At 7:30 Playing Starts At 8:30

Come Early To Get A Seat!

O R E B T  T R E  F I R S T  D R T 8  O F

> p rL f i ( )

WITH A

Oaivsfsal fielvrM Slat

e T T L B D  B T  C I N D E R E L L A

It e e n - s t t l e s
S I Z E S  I S  t *  S *

1) $ 1 .9 8

EYES EXAMINED — GLASSES FITTED
83IALL WEEKLY PAYMENTS

RICHARD STONE
OPTICIAN

E. A. Roare, Optometrist
789 Main St. State Theater BMg. >aL 47M

LIQUORS
AT DEEP CUT PRICES

A R T H U R C
Drug Store

845 MAIN ST. RUBINOW BLDG.

UQUOB DEPT. 
OPEN EVERT 

NIGHT TO 
11 O’CLOCK

83c

Two Year Old 
Maryland ^  T Q  Q  
Whiskey, qt. y  *  * 0 * 7

Five Year Old 
ML Vernon Rye,
Vt p in t .............

Two Year Old 
Kentucky
Bourbon, pint . .  ^  O  C

Mattingly & Q Q v e  
Moore, p in t.........C

CAN BEER,
3 f o r ............. 25c
4 YEAR OLD 
W INES........... 49c
90 Proof Dry 
Diatillcd Gin, 
q u a rt........

One Tear Old
Economy T O
Whiskey, qL ^  A e A ^

190 Proof 
ALCOHOL, $1,49
RED 
LABEL,

SCHENLEY

pt. $ 1  e l O
1 8 M 0S . 0 M 2 3

,OLD NAVY

8 Year Old 
SCOTCH . . $2.49
PAUL
JONES $1.34

OLD WALKER 
WHISKEY, 
p in t ...................

For sheer cleremaoa in atyl- 
ing ond beouty ol tcdiric. ooo 
the spirited new Deonna 
Durbin Teen-Stylea. The 
smoriest teen-sters will wear 
them now . . .  ond on into (ho 
hot speU. And their glorious 
colors will wash beautifully 

...Ihot’a guoTonteed.

lOMKUIUHmi

TWss WW1« «rt
swnr hsdi

• Sheer la p  wtih eslbrinl pdal 
as d**p-lsaa heckereoad. Gera fT3ii£2', 
skiit ( B id  crisp WUsd srpeadr 
vsslss. A Dsaaaa Dwbia Tssa- , ”
Styl* ia sisss 12 le IL

C X 1 * »
« B » t * * * ^  r

.• = 7. $ 1 .1 9
Thee# inexpensiTe aheer 
frocka give you a grand 
dionce to be "r i^ tr in 
fciahioo. AH the anuuleai 
Spring colora are preeent 
and guoronteed wwahwHe.

• Shew Mevshy Lewa wkh 
pleas ceBor oad hew aceeals.
SMIy ahfaisd shbtwaisl typr. 
 wsd lU it. SisM 8 is  19.

Signs of Spring

GAY NEW  
PRINTS

The gay, different-looking prints you’ve-been hunting for! 
Prqtty bouquet prints, tiny sprigged prints, spaced 'florals, 
massed flower prints . . prints that sing of Spring! Darling 
styles, too! Fan pleated frocks with nipped-in waists, high- 
bosomed frocks .with clever fagotting; swiri skirts . . dash-
ing bolero frocks in^xcitinj; print-and-plain combinations!

SIZES 14 TO 48 ^

AND SOMETHING N E W -
HALF SIZES 18'/, TO 24'/,

BEAUTIFUL NEW

DRESS
LACES
$ ] , o 0 0  y d -

Grand all-over patterns 
in the newest shades for 
afternoon or evening wear. 
White, Andes Blue, Gypsy 
Blue,. Brown,. Caribbean 
Green, Orchid, Peau De 
Peche, Natural, Crelo, B)pe, 
and Navy.

PRE-SHRUNK
WASHABLE

SPUN
RAYON
PRINTS

With the Linen Weave

Ic  y d .
The smartest fabric for 

Spring and Summer. Will 
not pull at seams, will not 
crush. Gorgeous patterns 
in all color combinations.

O o i ’d
S illcH

on

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES.

T h €  J W  H A I ^  C b R R
M A N C H B S T I R  C O H N <

o s i e r y
In these clays o f higher 
hemlines, your costume 
requires the best In silk 
stockings.

That*s, why we recom-
mend Gordon m  sheer, 
finely made, in.glowing 
new shades to auit you 
and your costume.
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